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iJMOEiM NOTES AND JOraHGS. of civilisation, and enter into the vast enllght- 
—_ . —‘of humanity. Ltt usaooeptwtatthe

dead ta taring us bequeath, aud 
tie future, let ua salute tte great 

wl# there great departures ©

Aa tatolleetool end tosllgti# <Orfste
—Wee Thonght and Toleration in 

; Spate—Victor Hug# ^nd George 
. Bads-A' German Prophetess

Ha a previous letter I alluded briefly to oe^ 
tetafacte, taateudenoy of which were tactite- 
W towards .lieftet' of Gm flw which 
Write the cteh atestate. Slowly, yet mra- 
IrWMWMlQW,.-..--. _

tadeed it may bo said that we are already feel- 
Ing ita first throes. In all directions wo see 
signs of tte coming conflict—a conflict bs- 
tween bigotry ate toleration, sateuM and the
ology, faith and reason. In Germany the 
fight ku already commenced, and ta France 
Ite meu of progress are struggling against the 
unproKresrive, seeking to. rid themselves of 
tho priestly locates which has so. long retard
ed tire work of human development ta that 
««Wr <
rvanmftmm mumtatua.

Spate alsota awakening front the sleep of 
centuries. Gace great tad powerful among* 
ttenteoMoftte West, for several hundred* 
ri yeere she has stagnated befteath the «eml- 
tebttio lgoMta ate aufimtetion of the 
Middle Ages, ate has beta trodden under foot 
by a power which fetoriously suppressed by 
the stoke every attempt at progHec Sines

have dawued upon tte people tad at Uri tte 
fipufl* people mo gradually fairing ttem- 
selvss to tte tetri of otter clw'tjd countries. 
Of tatette $mtta whether otter reUgloM 
beside tte fetal frith Mould 'be tolerated, 
are taro tagaging tte edteatida of taeOMm- 
ter of DaputiM, exiting a warm and animat
ed dtariea ta Wuh sjMiiy stm clung toabigotedtat A F^ 
moat retafee few liberal and advanced gfitaSMSK

. griiwwta tte Mtta the W» tota»" 
tion wm «u»doai,'ea etea htapoHtesl op
ponents admit tte pleasure they feel fe listen- 
In gio hfe utterances. Upon this occasion af

ha held could only be persuaded or moved by 
a new Idea, but neves forced by a mandate, he. 
proceeded to charge the church party with

iUegittaato, Ite toqr should ba deprived of 
toe righto of citismuhip,- lest when dead ttelr 
bones should rest on some dunghill. While 
giving toe Boman CtahbUo seUgum dishonor, 
and admiring its beauty and strength, and its 
antiquity, he could only admit it as the true 
faith tasmuch M it recommended itself to his 
heart and oCEScieace; and if, that standard 

. were assumed, why want a human law to 
foroe belief ta what thecoastienco feds to be 
true? Hta peroration will strike a keynote of 
sympathetic response ta toe heart of every 
friend of progrm and toleration. He «»' 
clu" ‘ toe women of Jerusalem went to toe 

as at this smsobl mid finding it 
empty, said that toe body of their master was 
stolen? Aud it was no human voice that an
swered, “Hs is not here; he is risen.” Blind 
women of Jerusalem, foolish womens Bat 
more foolish, more Mind still, are our retro- 
grade and reactionary parties, they are seeking 
Christ whwehe is not; they are seeking him 
In to atete of stone—iu toe feudal castles 
of Middle Ago story, ta fissia and torment on 
toe floor of the InqniriUon—and to, he is risen. 
Yes, he is risen; he Is not Qm HehMriren 
tarelatetorisestaliberty, taequality, in 
fraternity, ta too punishment of John Brown, 
in the martyrdom of Lincoln. Lof the chain 
they break, mid they fiad and fulfill truth and 

taerata-taWfoK-- ''Mute^tf got and’

■MOTHEgBOffi^
Ww’ ®t toe ‘ ItakoB

Ffe£v^e 88 ®!iGct SEd f^ ^53 possible 
for different minds to be tinder a^etaam- 

' Siam

M , tfiimvwiomte!. - 
fcte:’ Jounui recently o«M the 

^owlnl»to? “ ’’Miltastration of human

A 1 fWBf woman of the
name of Mari* Haler, who lived ta a small 
village mar Hainan in Biles!*, had what were 

^ be epileptic fits, and while nudes 
their iDflienpe she claimed to receive divine 
inspiration, sad to be able to prophesy. Aa 
“^25? PWS^.o# local mattea were 
verified, many of the villagers ta tha vicinity 
began to briievs ta her-, and when at last she 
{™^£tb? Franco-Garman war, and that 
came true, ttetebellrfwumMhstausttened, 
Later on, sometime in the year 1874 Maria 
announced that toe Lord had revealed to has 
«“l M^ y? would swa break out, and 
dewstate tte whole of Sleeps, and that Ass- 

tatheworii. StocxkomflttarfllagmRS 
for# to accompany ite to Australia, heidtag 
out ft prorata taal i^,ma»isWtarK 
jmere,Bh!yfoiddta|<M^^ _o 

sheriff rrtwn to Gjrtnauy, where ysm te

wav of Hamburg to LoudM, whence they 
took steamer to Matans Th# party num 
bread s’xty-foar souls, reacted Melbourne in 
April, 1875. Here, however, ttelr number 
^ reduced to sixty by tte secession pf four 
of item.
^ W®1 ^ &®y PM*a»ed wm a little 

over £100 in money, sud some household ef
fects, which ita bad brought from.thefr Ger
man horn##. They at pure mad# their way to 
the dirtrirt, where two of ttalr oow- 
gw^wwo? Berndt tad rotted.

gfiwtam m ot Mr W

ofi lie 1 f the woman Ueta, te 
lest decllMd to&ave anything farther ta 
SSJ?^, TiwcourequreSy bream# much 
•tralgktro^: and were nearly reduoedto ster- 
vatiou. Ttelr seUIesMt is divided Into two 
Mcempments, about two miles from cash 
other, Md they hava built thesuelves bark 
^^^ft* Theyhavasdtogrttei80lacJa« 
of land which ttay have now commenced to 
cultivate. Their gardens promise to be pro
ductive, but towards the end of last year pro- 
vlsfoas were running short, and they wero sore 
pressed. Eteri of the party had died, Md 
others were UI. One of the party who had m

Leto speak sword, of

til, that she does no work, and that under her 
they tUMprt risk of starving.

Some of these particulars having come to 
tte ears of the polios of the district, an inqui
ry wm set on foot; and from the report made.
we gather that tte party were living almost 
entirely on “damper” or bread, but that there 
were no actual sesnre of starvation^ for the 
childrta appeared toMjoy rude health, Md 
most of their elder# seemed well,Although 
having a worn appearance. ■ Supplies of pro- 
vlilau ware sent them nfi teat to last until 
their harvest Could be got -in. • Tte party aro 
described to bo Lutherans, tai they were to 
have great faith in taefrpropheteuMdter ut- 
teraMestten ta Mythtag rise. ; They believe 
thttderiog tar trances, she hMconvemticns 
with spirits, aud that God speaks to them 
through tar. They left ttalr horasssnd m-

_ ____________________  „BH8 wu tiw lauds teortaa they believed It to tette
eternal Jnstioe. Brother Deputy so Md commaad cf the Almighty. . »>rh ItaJ! 
search those bools whfchbrertfe&ls spirit of «P«® ta tad - three trance*, sines child- 

„—. Ljfe^a^tatawJtattf&spt^tojta^

Mada Meter is described as a little ovex 
feiriy yearn of age-leering, however, nearly 
forty—not at alhof a propossreeiag appear
ance, ste with * ratter suspicious tauy 
look. Three Is wsm doubt u fo whrthre te 
is wearied or not, m one of the seesdaro froa 
the party stated that she rotated one of tte, 
'Bumbrefor ter husband, because she had re
ceived a “message” tfet she waste do so, and 
#^ they tad

w&a" 
MMfilfefiMii^M dtairolmV'f 
tagSivirbetastarrtat 
HSMtiif raarited. ; ’

te narrative eauilatewiai a surer at 
Spiritualism,' which; however, w® eta well

<

\ Ssita

pesfoot freedom of thought and cofiacioaoe; 
parade and aolsst to coarse: coaeiltetoMd 
cease to janato; brad toe sissies and fet- 
tea that mas and not God hag forged -and to 

‘i8^-<.’ «:•< u(3. }^.« ’.? ^ •?
t. '^r?fvii|l»]a.^ W#^P - ^?^/i' ^;
' Vieta HogohMmoretten<mttvo^

self atetievee fe?tte nialgjy of angtb, and 
all hta writings glsaui with.KtatiltatimM of. 
spiritual thought. Hta Itat ritetas (on 
tte GccMfoa of tte Itani sertios of Madame 
Georges StadJ, ms worthy of taote; Mdl hte 
with append m extract. lU^ssrasm- 
tered MM Mri«M Band was terstif one & 
the most gifted and literal mlnde of tte ags,. 
aud wm not, I betev^ unacquainted wtta 
taptritadtafifeitaG^ JfeMta&iTiitanij 
one of tte dMd, £ Misto on immortal. Have 
we tost ter? Mil Sasa grand spirits te>< 
w, W they do not vanish. F« from it.

.^taitafetite? tetawlakiita# 
otter ftWm taiprte The human 
fom Sos ®witi#»#$nt it aata ditite

toon sbeisfre#; She la dead, then she is living.
Beings like George# Band pass away, and are

-Ml^<F%tekim(om Bow

, '^MtechvMthwm^
form raeppoara asta snetoer, aud it te ssss

jr fitetete: 'MW#iiA ; 
I tew.- I* win osmtitete afteward

R-. 
R 
W

I state only Itois whk<h ©an be graved,. 1; 
hava no derive whatever to rob DI. Crowell of ’ 
th# aw^ of BiAdhitetiig tMthew^ 
W^ bMW^t bitting M*W'fts'

-KSSWta^r As fOh
so^oa®- Idi&rfrotaBaiidamteb 
felted tart wten ita madiumfefefiy tetodgrtu- 
oA*|* Write itete Splr&krotiiL Jw fit 
!«s»m.^

^mM*-##(^«i&M<"r'':

R row that one BilHugeta# found mate- 
talisod fiugers of * man** hand to write oa the 
wails of the Shaker Church, or Christ’s Ring, 
douron. earth, the Ominous'words, Meat Mine 
ItWQpharein, himself being the di vicar to 
give the “ interpretation thereof,” which, ta 
short, la the calamity of decay and extinction, 
together with the toss of exclusive ownership 
of Ann Lee, unless important concessions and 
changes be soon made. Tha first ie to do 
*way with the destructive dement of central
ised power which wm engrafted upon the 

ordS bJ ^^ ^ who, when un 
der the diVina iffl.ioswM more than human,

^^^Av?!1^ Tata is the way heavers 
tte GMfralted powsr. of which he now sobit- 
tody oteplalM, wm established ta the order; 
if ao. It must have been of God divine, aud 
^o? «$»» o WW ft would be a saorll- 
igtotts act to disturb it. Bat we shall not 
clothe Billtap ta scarlet for his divination,

Mtinrtsny power fttt may try to remove her 
from too rMeseratiye, an| transplant her hi 
ita groreative order. It would besotting

^t2.,ri64®^5?1‘>? ^-1'IMfW flattery 
Md thus rob tte children of tteir mottet He 
emyftogive a reason why, what wm good 
ffd. ^lah^ ^u8^1 B;tins day, and 
that U,becture she had a power of dfe?a- 
ratal then feat ta wo^BC sow.- HtiftiS- 
sou! It ta no reason at # why*bed wu nso- 
es®OT then and unnecessary now, and should 
b®,^^ ^? »?< »>i nov. But this load- 
ship began with Jisus, not with Am. and oar 
Mls Ff?!t7 tf®pw^* spin oar strict adher
ence to their teaching and example. Md com- 
Kwaaw*- 

^sswjevjs

: rawtobSSaSaBte
now, but more was Motived in return then 
than now for tte sacrifice” thus showing 
remarkable ignorance of the toschiags of our 
leaders. It costs now precisely what it did 
100 years mo, or 1800 years ago—no more- 
no less. It cost a man then just “ all that ho 
had ” including " his own win and hfe life” It 
costs j ist the sama now. It is a fatal mistake

^ !°y “fiBg cm b# reserved ta 
Sffi^^

mm Is tetter than sacrifice, and to hearken 
than the fat of rams,”—wm the cause of his 
failure to receive the promised rewsrd—feta
tion and redemption from eta and & “ life Md

4" whatever, 
will defeat this end, and it ta only byreoalv- 
iug the seat of Oarlst, in child Uke simplicity 
and confidence, that we cm receive him. 
Billings next speaks of th# '’inexorable law 
of compensation that can not te set at naught 
or avoided.” Liw of compensation! What 
can he mean? Tte compensation inChrUi’i 
Kingdom is the same to all literally. Spirit
ually it to a Justified conscience, with the bliss 

■ bccasloued by it, and freedom from the bond- 
, age of tte world, together with increasing 
power over evil. In three things Billing 
talks like a riranger. . But tte leadship seems 
I? tow’ble hto iplrit like a nightmare* te says: 
" Tte absolute, unquestioned; dictatorship of 
the lead in the Shaker order, wm the child cf 
the wonderful inspirational oharaaier of Ann 
L:e.” I! bo why steuld he wish .to slay the 
chfldMdJtenl«y claim to the mother who 
bore it? Thera I# a rtrauge tacoustatenoy 
here. To pour out hta affections on the moth
er laiteastey ha? offspring! E ran the little 
child ttet must forever lead them?*. He con- 
ttauea: *' The wisdom of tte spfrtaial agents 
may buffuradtoned by those urhe-Judge fro®, a 
natural stand points tai so, Tne wisdom 
of both JeM* Md Anu -questioned from tte 
Bti^dWWi te much ** l^r follow* 
eraaranow; but snob materialist “cannot 
discern spiritual thiogs, they ar® fctilshnresto

Billtags doubfess became weary of being 
raratroUed by the child iM-iai a looking- 
through* gtas* darkly,” MmfeSslftei 
potat, supposed te d&oowred. a"mib lotic of 
wisdom in the spiritual leaders. Bat heexag- 
g^oelfirffriy, wtea hesays; “Tte sufetS- 

amaMhu^<hui«^^ tte 
wWW^ fttofc iMt tidMtahll 
fetawa tte tatat^.Qf ^iiiwR? Ttere fe Mi4 Ste. #M«^^% ‘

It is the sheerest bosh and uonesense to 
speak of our.crdw *» a - “ ctaystalfeed body ” 
with no room for the mind’s expansion. Bo, 
also, the charge of mental and. physical bond
age among the Shakers has not an inch of sol
id groundto rest on. Having been brought 
up from babyhood within the pale of theta- 
’““Mita satisfied that in no condition 
ofliteoould my mind have been freer to ex 
pudiQ everything good and valuable than 
here, the Hue alone of expansion having 
been directed by elders and others m any kind 
father and mother would do for their sou.

*£® f°5 “a ^ & brushed away from 
Billing s elder-bondage statement, and the 
conditions made so truthful and clear—“that 
he that runs may read.” It is the duty of ev
ery person on earth to follow any light, or 
C0??8a?««“Pl« above them, and there is 
neither slavery nor bondage ta so doing; and 
ft ttay«korid perceive, m Billings did, “more 
of Ukrist among the Shakers than is to be 
found elsewhere," it ie not only their privilege 
but their duty to close ta with it and obey Tte 
behests, aud not set themselves up to judge it 
aud pronounce upon it condemnation ana ex- 
taction. Tne fast fr, the trus-souled and obe
dient Shaker is th# freest person on tho foot
stool of G jd, because aU his bond* are self-im- 
potod, whereas bU others have bonds Imposed 
on teem against their will which they would 
gladly throw ofi but can n A The bondage
that Billing’s suffered was, that, he could not 
be free to subvert the order with his “ angel 
forces” and fix it to suit hi# own materialistic 
ideas. But he should remember Sai, 
“OtebBism’stai hv, M this Con

tented,
Sons. MjJina a# ba ^rt slow, fa-

^Maa'ift!: 
er of toe lead. Thia gift is not sonearesary saws^asjs MttSS'tt®! 
ent to an outside materialist. Greater purifi
cation in toe body. X admit'is necessary, and a 
««« clow «atoa -and dependeaos in to® gift 
°/ ae ^’ ^1 ?re*te separation from toe 
toe world and.worldly kin, to insure toe cov- 
eted blessing. X am not prepared to dispute 
the disreputable circumstances alluded to. but 
rather suppose them to be substantially true, 
and hare been mortified, that any Shakers 
should betake themselves to toe dark seances 
of flesh-loving mediums in quest of pure vir
gin Shaker spirits who had left tho form: over 
this, I would throw a veil. .

Billing’s remarks about fire and protection 
^frombyipWt*,lifer from truth. Da- 
aiwflwbwawitlifte founding of toe 
institution. If lam correctly Informed Aun 
tee had, a house burned. We had our first 
grata barn burned here on the 8:h Oct, 1810.

,hl4 ^ buraad the 
^ of Nov. J8G7 ^ ^ ^ 01 iaeeadi’ 

expectation, and we have had our ^riy cautions uSS 
tags from toe elders, about fire ever rinse. Bo 
there never hu bsea a time, with the thought 
W P°rtioa of oommwrite when “nofearn 
were indulged about fire. The true gift of

are sick (of sin), and will call for tkrir rider#, if toeyiuwmmwite (andwffoS 
ts^ M ^ forgiven them (and 

bo healed, James 5: ISj. bully Billlag# con- 
feweshonMUy, if reluctantly, that “tame is 
still much psaiae spirituality aruoag the

M^J^^ R>fcWw>«i®itt« 
ttfri |w#&w sheds WAitata tte.

testate* V f#M^> Ww#' 
m® yiriMf Wm ^Wm, WW ‘
W#it WkWt a» ww: 
Nt teM a# tajkfateitiir „ fo demon m#

«t«Mf <Wwi nW MM
, Ma#Ptetated mymffoltewmtfW^^
I WM tte *MM With ttjm^M^te,'

fictions, sensnsi mid, amative works—but our

rise #11 would te mos and contasioa. ©aw 
complaints of little family Fries, seem hardly 
worth notice; yet I wili cittf a few remarks 

fMftttlfeglMBI. ‘
1st Tha authorities must see the letter cor- 

rrepondenee of members with the outside 
world, « jm but false hearted persons could, 
or ever did ©praptafa of this tata 1
^ ii?^1^ ^^- themselvw 

without tte knowledge and premferioa cf tte 
tidera. A child can sea tte necessity of this, 

8-d. Waistling. While wa have no abso
lute rule forbidding IC, it is not. a commenda
ble practice, still I would not obj act against 
the whole community whittling Yankee 
Doodle in concert, and blessing God for the 
liberty of conscience which wm obtained un
der it* martial strafe*.
r4,h. Bexrefelklngtogether. Ipreeume*ny 

^ %QST!?r’^0'1^ feUrfore 
with Billing’s sense of gallantry. But tte sex- 
re conversing with each other is not prohibited 
except it be two alone in closed apartments, 
heuca three or more are recommended In such 
S^ J3MicKS««^ te well posted in 
Sitter Spiritualism Md must have been a 
^ member during tte great outpouring between 
the years 1837 and 1844, as he tell# us what he 
heard himself. But 1 can not folly determine 
what te means by the “new angelferces” then 
introduced, unless it wm the tte iMplration of 
“babes aud sucklings,” or the false and decep
tive spirit# that came to make inroads on what 
Ama Lee had established, but which were ex
orcised by the discerning lead. Bat true me
diums then told us, the time would come 
when some In tho cutside world would try to 
claim Ann Lee; this prediction seems now to 
be fulfilled in Billing* , But ha can’t hava 
hen J ‘
aA*0* oa 60 “^ '^ ^<>®e teys tte 
Shakers were proepxotu,” that is, in the days 
when the lead was respected and obeyed by all, 
aud this condition let me say, when onoo more 

> fully restored, will bring equal, if not greater 
^osperitylhM we eve^CDjoyel Bat so long 

;#• s goodly number of tne members allow 
themselves to occupy the judgment seat, and 
ob^y and disobey at pleasuta prosperity . wiU 
reraataate^tte.taposgbiH^ God eon 
not bless ted prosper such conditions. In 
fact ell sudh are not Shakers.at all. But BiU- 
ing’s says: “It was human to reject the new 
tBgelfom but in that a birth-right wm for- 
feltei^ Wisrt, what M^r^tt. ^-Tte 
right for every one to do a* te listed? Or to 
change the government from a Theocracy to 
thrt of a Democracy? Something of this sort, 
it feria^Vu whrt tte eterited spfrlt* wished 
to is Was®, Tasa Ohrist** prayer should 
read. Thy Democracy come.^Instead of “Thy 
W®^ JS’?»« Mf- when he

iteFttey
teation to tte world, bqt ft was not because 
Wocast^titateH apirits^^ tt^f/W 
Mtk" Ww teytatt te»i«thteedM4L 
established us oa tte fotedatloa which wm.
Md by Uhrist and asu Lss—they could now 

depart for a uuon; stitt ttey luvr visited us 
at Hods to this day, and their power and taffe. 
km are not yet reduced to the “unknown 
quanUty.”. Tte true spirit* Informed « al tte 
time wteh we war# looking for A great ta- 
cresta^that; Inrisad of tri#, oar Embara 
wiftild H rata^# thrt«*te&flj0d woted 
bo poured out from tte mouth of tte Dragon 
to dretroy tte woman (Ana te l and the rem- 
wntritaferilR^W^W tte.earth 
wtera swatew the l^ ari.-w Mtt 
ttWM(l« prosper, flourtah aud grow like a 
?'Wril Watered £udta?*. 7aad tar. testimony 
^tifi^apre^fo^ktadlottii^^ Tris 
was ttea. and is now, ■ our tape 6Bd mbsoIs- 
tkta rW<Mrttev«Bfl!iia<* ^ 
tojteSjtiritMiaitaa^m^^
K3 8®?^8 dsgcw among tte oM time 
Brikere*. ^ aw found a total taabilily of

arita quiet, «91f4Mfi9g broto Md. tta 
I Stokers, whose chief trad andaimtaemfo 
tetew^rcutdotte w*ttobri*gMMtea» 
*^J 7^ W« Mo«te sham,sad addn More 
fAUrui on earth (Italic* mtns) 1 nerertew 
seen than I found arn^ng thii pw»’e ” Tten I 
would Miu Way sstom tarn did you 
not stay with uui&t Wm there too much of 
Onrirt to suit y«?: Did you wish to he where 
there wa* lea of Ohrist and *0 retreat to Au* 
cars? Snwtteste^j^ ia gfc#*^^ 
pure and sore for your weak lungs? Hesse 
rise and explain. " E L £

South Union, Ky.

- SHORT SERMON 
GmtMea^J.Mfe- 

3? SKOMAS COCK. .

Wo live in tte eve of the decline of the age 
or era of hero or man-worship. The wisdom 
oj’^to’trtiWttageMlfe of Spir
itualism, is giving to humanity a recognition ’ 
of natural truth, that all human kind are by 
their Creator endowed with equal and inali
enable righto. Mediumship is therefore the 
last phase of priestcraft, of whom A. J. Davis 
S’1’®0^ “ a prominent representative. 
Gen. Washington broke the sceptre of Utes, 
and A J. D^is severed the wm” of X 
hood. And now the lesson of the hour is: 
0.1 man know and bo toy self! and worship 
only God in nature, inspirit, and in truth. 
The spirit of this truth will soon spread rapid- 
ly.andM man worship declines and princi
ples alone shall be revered, man’s assumption 
to rule over his fellows ta society, church and 
state, will rapidly fade away. Bro. Davis has 
said: '• Tao true character is superior to the 
little ambition of governing tte wiU or destinv 
of his fellow men.” Boon, therefore there 
wiU bo no one eo low, so tittle, as to be willing 
to accept office, to sit ta Judgment, or rule ov
er his fellowmcn. A brighter wisdom is 
dawning upon the sons and daughters©! earth, 
which is elevating their souls above tte car
nal, low, groveling and selfish ways of the bar
baric ages, of which all arbitrary authority 
and hero worship are merely relics, Spiritual 
wisdom culminated in A J. Davis, ana there
fore, wo behold ta him tte culmination of ku- 
““^bm oj acse maa-worahip. Gen. 
Washington refused to aocept a'crown and b#- 
oome a king, and A J. Davis refused to be 
msa prM Davis classiaed wisdom Into 
Mtefil, transitional, spiritual and celestial. 
Ha define# three of shew, but tte last, cries- 

ta says, “ I can not define?* 8m 
his Pr^entAg# and Inner Life, page RO. Tn 
tte Mme Volume, 183, he usC'foretrtis-Gi# 
coining of “-Twelve Teachers of PhUosteht.” 
ft  ̂^ 11 ^ ^ » tewwj' 
ill toitari humM greataeM anddomlnfoa 
^ ^f^® °IeE ®^ »»* establish tte 
Hsrmoatel Era, tte ego of equal and exsot ■ 
ja^wfe all men ate women, with exclusive 
privilege# to none, the works of Cetatiri WJ^ 

ta commenting upon this subject, were- 
. rauKri ta our Kogdon of Heaven for March, 
13(4, as follows: “Therefore, tradition ana 
mstory shall roon-cress to hate down its' 
nercM to posterity, ate tte names cf Davis, 
Jesus, and rise humble medium who press Gils 
^ ^ forgoes n« wish to be remem*
tari, for Gjd ate truth te shell be exited 
inearth? * . - - -

A. J. DavIs I# therefor# ttelsst utttara 
ritatatfetaite##MdimQikti,*iw 
W^h W« considered K WO ri w 
dom in tarn ta becoming teiveate sad csa- 
moa to all. Gjd or SMSft, ate not man, ta 
great. froM who wish to tear store oa this

pr^gt ta MjcBigan, but ^ .^ willte 
promptly forwarded to w wtd rMriva ste ri-

I’MM /. a.. . T.
1
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w will W for,re he is an InM^W- 
will hot dye Ms mm# is heaijtMit The «Akh being aathfectoey we

- SpiritMm Eriraordihar^
JKoa We (Vonchetta, Bag.,) City tote]

mace held at the latter’s bwN on the evto 
,ing#4Mitt^ 5 e^" X ' j

spirit life, and others of Ibrir relatives and 
friends: OMferiOM MtaMrd and play-

down tor a circle. My developing bead ream 
and in a few minutes Anaie wa# entranced. 
Her head was controlled and wrote tte follow-

I wu revested by tte still estresseed medi
um to come into tte cebiast and untied tar at 

-therequest ofker conttpl. at once her 
whole dmetaor changed and

c< ShUttg'Vfrti once recognised by 
hi# mote and also by Mr. Benjamin—the 

Tatter who requested him to play the pfeoe

returns to Bostoa, fethimgo to Muruler’s and 
I will give hint a photograph of myself tot 
you,« you,wish IU ..,; „ . . . Ita»;”^

me to
£2 ft# ^^g-rbom _ byvWb Are, 
WoearXtabcrlo walkrmy togs and wWl u 

/K.tittj&bm#ftranf^#^^
myhrotter’s ^ ta^gtaO^ ta:

Latter K-ndaft saw n«&y all of his deceas
ed relatives but gav* *£ the privilege of shak- 
imtetatatatata Witt them, mostly 
‘ * * ’ Gates, who hta never 

before and who

to

lyashe 
MMa 
Mme.; 
we

d

ri*-ad Dyr|M'&.*»W' • This closed

and trit 
A couple

llo^ ^ 1

into
,’ ‘ y«tigirtMi

• . . /8trv^; . '
I •' <J0jwQnnro»BOMMW^^ .

stantiy recognized as tt» face ri w mol 
Tta eyre look

Mr. Manley to his wife, Mn. Ju&tte Manley, 
Sea of Corry, Penn., tinoe tten removed*

Penn. Mrs.»I# » "fi6^  ̂
’bw medium, yet entirely normal. We three 
stidownloatable. I^w*4*”^1* 

/question k Gemen- Hr# Manky does pot 
mnderttand tte German.language. Prwn^ 
her hand was controlled and she wrote forme 
zaXwS-ijS 

KSKfflT^g 

propb|Sai were made, however:—first, ttat a 
wWmk^w woald come to mist in my 
development and that tte writer. tte chief 

. oontroUf J&s. Manley, would go ri&» *« 
atlme ^develop my right b“dfor writing.

W«?S3®”®W 
spMts-onemanipu^g tte right, “d tte 
otter tte left ana. - The& hands felt tike tte 
hand# of living persons; .ttaywould grasp my 
arms tightly, frying to sever tte connection of. 
torewi in ttehand from the brainy My 
hands often . would- get quite benumbed, but 
there was no mechanical movement whatever. 
My fritt. however, was strong. After the 
proofs I had received I was bound to persevere 
and we what would be the rettlh. „ .

: I?; will state h&e ttat after two months 
lightly" tittinw,my perseverance was reward
ed. ; One evening in my own room,, both my 
hand# were suddenly and unexpectedly con. 
trolled—entirely mechanical^ both hands 
wrote at 02e and the same tiwe, one in Ger. 

. mar^tte other fa English. JTbe writing of tte 
left hand was reversed and 1 had td'hold it be- 
forerk mfrita to re ad it Like all beginnings 
It war imperfect for a long time and I could 
cnlydecipWa word or sentence nowand 
them ’ But one feet to me was indisputable; 
tte movement was purely mechanical. Dur- 

Jng MI tM# time I ^d raps..

C iMK)!BMnEr,«M8BiM
; The lwt of May, 1872.1 Wesegain st Mora-, 
via./My friend Mr. L., of Utica. N Y., was 
witiutte. He and:I form spejMbtlWfor 
table tippleg. .We called on Mrs. Andrews 
and whilst waiting for her to go wittusto 
KeelarXwe sat down to a Biand which as usual 
tippedri»dily for fr. The spirit of-Dr. T. G. 
B. took control and made ue thia promise: “I 
will-aho# myself at the seance tins mnisg." 

-lko*pfed^mtifmprss#l<mT*#^ "

'* SMfrmiawrefl, lJ!K"‘< ’ ’
; - «Ww#» 'U# aMrtosteriga fi#6e 

/ ‘‘Wittyomtr# UffihteriftliE^^^ ®

f “Mste-WoMiptareewhW”

/ SoMudretefedupoB^tterign-of sauntered 
appnniloeand tte twentytfour feck gwg® 
- TlMS»WetttHsuom l8orl8 person# in 

-ttatweahcA »«8 ttem four Mason#, besides 
Mr. <£lj ami my#el£ The curtain in tte light 
4»ae*w moved iaddetsi aspiritWnato 
tte u#p£ftiw whofrb frott aa oil printing we 
reco&riaad m Dr. H. He had on hie heed a 
bright helmet abiding like direr. Hegave& 
tte stipulated sign of an entered apprentice, 
which was raoeiriaed by tte rix masons in 
tte sadfejiee., Meanwhile Hrs. Andrews said 
from-tts cabteet, this is tte most remarkably 
dressed spirit!have ever sees. To my ques
tions aha answered, “he hu on a long white 
dress like ahightgown, and on fate back is a 
large red cross. He also has something shin
ing in his hand.”. Tha rpirit ril ihit while in 
plain view, straightened himself. up and wa 
saw tte large red crosi on his breast He also 
held up the twenty-four inch guvs, made ap- 
parentiy of silver. Noteven Mra. Andrews 
knew of tte promise we had .received through 
tte table and dur eiplskimon at the close of 
tte seance, created srionis&ment.

m tte seancettathfternoon tte doors of tte 
cabinet were thrown open. X sat at tte ex
treme left bf'the cW pud could distinctly, 
seoths-tsedfum, Mrs.. Andrews; riftingona 
chrir in-dne corner of the cabinet. A little 
girl apparently gas four years old, dressed In while. wMrir backWafdil and forwards In the 
door Next came a colored woman, formerly 
a alate tad ntinwc of a lady in the addienoe 
from New Orleans. She stood a long while'in 
tte door'of the cabinet snd talked, with her 
fonder mistress. Then dame a large handsome 
Indian, who gave his name m Mawohnah/one 
of Mrs. Andrew’s controls. Then came an In. 
dlwtqutw. HGnto, his wife, the Mawohntt 
squawwe mg about She shook her besuti- fuUf'refrbtehhbt'^^^
- Da manifestations I‘could see

fluent spirit took coni 
. exactly as my nrtlh I 
bat she coala not. - • The o

Indian spirit but ma and yet could not cm-: 
trol to speak, I asked. “ Can you move the 
medhurshata?” *(Yu" Mow I will tai 
tha alphabet in German plesae rates huhud 
at tte right letter and give me tte name of this 
Indian? In this sianner was spelled cut the 
naauq£my Chief Indian grids, “ B. B."

Previous to the seance just described, we 
held a wtt^t at Keeler’s at 8 o’clock* M., 
which.WM very remarkable. During thought 
seance, whilst I could see Mrs. Andrews plain
ly in the cabinet in her accustomed corner, 
the little girl previously described made her 
appearance. Next came a lady with a baby in 
her arms, who was recognized as the wife and 
baby: of agenttenian among the audience. 
Then came a lady dressed in black who made 
herself known to me. She- waved a white

in America tad-probably anywhere elto on 
tti* Wta^Mfbre a pubtip audience. „ ■ .

The bodilyMtattayL there rmnta&duan- 
ata.dWi.«WW OrWFMtXr 
H. Greta’ of Wfcriy. K. Y., Mr. Arnau 
Wj'tttRBtaM^O&taittinjta, ' 
. XraritaH&tftoftabta sW oonsti- 

. tate$W'?tadita<&.WetaS nomanifesta- 
tfcaifhlB# dtfnW'ttfi d^ tad ft-
Itay wWlutittft#^ a light. Iheard,
a®Ht^>jr;M®bj£toM«; J. who tat’

-. |ta«& s^^aflJOtaufttte ©ta" ta 
- foudMI mite? 8^1® W ’*ttb >««

4yitfiiietabiWutt^(ta^^ 
- In 06

W <

iftM^4fMth*"|tt^ tom#?”.

given. I 
tics: .”

dayofpu^g awsyril 
to my astonished akep- 

■ “ ' and

Mrs. Marvel, I 
down

As ItWM getting but tea time we inritedtte 
stranger to tea with ur, and took him to Ma.

ihtau to show him ® Hta.ta» of 
attire feta*#.

mom, and. 
fire, 

teed with 
HWIN to 

, glaob if weak brandy 
an bOBiilt much ^

itiJEttMjte'gMMCTmtfc^^ = 
dowsS^tc^^^

ly »I-«mK, and have sbowfi ftaiutwneni 
to my brother and Mr. Marvel, Mad they have

'/ ' ^^W^*^ ’ ;J?^‘
The June number of this autritosfoa# Ger

man monthly, edited by the Russian counselor, 
Alex. Akiakow, is again replete wiatirewett*' 
ing and instructive reeding matter, although 
to some it may seem that too much room is de-, 
voted to tbe second pert, “ Theoretical and

a he says as plain- 
life, and her ste- 
d with her some ' 
i tha opening la 
hhspering inner - 
Ie proof of her 

’Saw an aunt of here

a Mtata, of Pelchvilte, 
I *M .W&4by Mr. Maa- 
KvI^Mtra^ his wife, 
#Sm TMIatt^y«hi> 

tam to the company 
^#MM Ml tow

I ft I

ately done. Mr. B. then asked him to play 
the piece ttat he (Mr. B.) taught him to play. 
This wish was also complied with, and was a 
crowning tta Mr.Benj ite saysthat—ttc^e 
W«» certain place in.ftjr,pw&wMMdW 
never could get correctly, tad about which ho 

.need to laugh, at him.? . When the spirit carac 

awaawas 
more tauld be asked? No one but those two 
knew what the piecU wert^hta Mt. B. call- 

’ed for ttem>«Bd when played wUit’te& 
Ktentifled b#ttivhF Kr.7B.teto&AW - 
neither of whott.could.tay.lwagerIdtet-W. , 
genuineness of the manifestation#; ' . '’

jtapm, who went up and Shook hands with tho 
spirit Who wu recoenlz d U Mitt KUa Ward
ner. who died in ?cichville' last fall; Mra; 
G Ates also, and at the sata timA went upte 
shook'her by 'tte hand,'aud bott'tare’ki^ 
by the spirit, and otter tmvlnoisg teste were;

A^srwilrli ^'j^ ’̂j#^^ _
• uys, “Kila,* when .state taq ata # Xi' is jo 1 
dark I could not uy for certain that ft is 
Elia." A .The spiitr uy#,. “I rImss if you 
could Ue ttyewta 1°^ would." !£hetad £h& 
Gates Orefore' mentioned) attempted totat^ 
I'fitaeW walkout at once, hilt dldtas 'ddko ' - 
stacessfoily, bott beginning to fade, tad step* 
plug back immediately “Kila" tawntt 

.'coataf^bly .and taut for her fetter to tame

At Horatio Eddy’s tight circle tte proofs 
were equate tanvincteg. te taowriai- 
teat ‘befeg performed to tew^tefe^ta

handkerchief for ms to stop ringing and said: 
“Praise God for the blessed truth." Honto 
also came and spoke to ua There were some 
otter materializations but I have lost tte bal
ance of my minuter

-' 'aw w®ku® BBtiseraw. .,
The next afternoon, I called on Mrs. Booth 

snd met there by appointment a lady, B.W., 
who had been just developed u a writing me
dium.. We two;sat down to a little tittle tad 
I wta interestedly watching her Band con
trolled for writing. My right hand wu oh the 
table, miy left hand resting onhykiw. I had 
lofgbtam all about Mik Booth whosat seizing 
in a small robbing chair behind me. ’ . . .

Whilst sitting I thus quietly watching the 
writing, to my utmost.surprise quite suddenly, 
my left hand wks lifted high up in tte air by 
some unseen power and brought down Witt 
great force threetimes on my knee. As
tonishment is a poor expression of tty feelings 
at that moment I. turned, around to Mrs. 
Booth who wu laughing .heartily tad said, 
“Pray what does &)lthhm«$n?” She replied, 
“ I asked my control.Crowfoot if hejcduld an-, 
taer me some question# through your band 
and be said he thought ho could, and he hu 
don# ft.”, ; -

1 My common sense at once suggested' me to 
say, “Welt what hu been done once can be. 
done again"—Crowfoot please take my hand 
again and answer another question for Mra. 
Booth. I tunjod my back'to her tad she ask 
riSnfrWi^iemoi Mylcfthta^ I thought 
had e& s dmlopmenMo Ipiftowa myright 
hahatadeyepted all my nqiree:.iutd will pbwer 
to keep the hand down, so. u to be sure ft wu 
hot myself who moved tte ume, but it wu 
usilesri I wu eTchi& to ttat splrit’awilL 
My right hand came up snd answered tte ques
tion. Realising fully the importance of thia 
development as an avenue of communicatian, 
I caked for the sign of no, and it wu given; 
for don’t know, and it wu given.

This phase of mediumship wu called by the 
Strife “ Mental Telegraphy.” Bifore night 

st day by continuotw experimenting I found 
that the index finger of either hand could be 
used just as weU u the. whole arm and with 
leas fatigue. . ,v/, . X .

From ttat I was a testmedium. Xooridby. 
this mental telegraphy describe tairife^cilltte 
alphabet and get name#; dates, figures and ten- 
tences. I beuroe.eo sensitive now,, that be
fore W-splrit controlled my hand, Pelt a real 
pressure on my shoulder on tbe Ulnar nerve,' 
and I could readily recognize those friends 
who were in the habit of using my arm and 
strangers’. Another peculiarity I noticed was 
that ail tte difierent.splrite ttat communicat
ed through my hand each and every one took 
the same differently, thereby proving to. me 
diflerent and distinct identities or individuali
ties;’ . r .

After getting this Mental Telegraphy I lost 
tta rape and it is only once in a great while, 
entirely beyond my control or wish ttat I get 
raps, but Mantel Telegraphy I still retain, and. 
ft is finely developed and in daily and hourly' 
use, I will have occasion during this parra-, 
tive to rsfer to Mental Telegraphy stain/

I then met one of the Shertakh 'Blotters of 
Ohio,in Cleveland, and wu present at1 a private 
seance. I was also favored with4 a Private sit
ting by Mn. Blafidy; sister of the Davenports. 
I paid visits to all tte noted mediums and rpy 
extensive travels presented fine opperffidita

On my way East, I 'stopped it Utica and 
.wu fiitroduced to a gent!emta',?Ih.'G., who 
writes mechanically. Hehad pOt written for 
a long time. I made passes over Jois head and 
arm, tad one of my controls took his baud 
and gave me the nainerof a developingbend, 
and told me of my powers u a developing me- 
dittou *
' Ttaisvcaing l was invited to,a private fam- 

ily circle, where tte husbtad tad fatter had 
passed away about a year before. During our 
dark circle, Annie, tte daughter, aged IB, sat 
next to me and Mldi M]lr.‘ V„ my artt acbe#.” 
I iidg, w Mi - light* Itt«W»a 
war before her, put a pend! In her hand, 
told her to be as pmive. t# possible, tad call, 
ed on my new developing bind, whose pres
ence I ascertained through ay HeaWTelfr 
H^L1®1!6 to*8 fe* P*^ ^ Ataie’s 
R ^?® #hebecMne deeply feWta,pia. 

trol was tatablfttad red her hand wrote- X

#! ^^ tteyoMgv fetatattibtabtoii.

&*®“fet8«#tie upwsW passes. Tblswtatho 
time ttat 1 wm used ## a detafopfogmfr 

®«»rtad Xuwtyg ttiBk of M etching with

rich stock oftairitital fecMtahstantly present-; 
, ed to the woridln the Bpii-ftualitelfttffstufe of 
t America? eland tad other couatriu." The'In submitting " the following account of a| editors, however, retake better Jadges ihtn 

................  - 1 we at tte distance, ofwhatwtaldsuftthetute
of the nation of thinkers, aad in whichmanner

In submitting the following account or a 
spiritualistic Niace, to the reader# of tho Ufly 
lantern, we beg to Say that wh print it as we 
have received it from a'correspondent upon 
whose veracity we can rely. ‘ We, of course,, 
■donbtbdltaelh the agency of Spiritualism

; The 6W evening a rtrangd Wufet^ t&k 
place at the house of # genUeman .it Site., Fur 
th# sake of the SBtiHTOllWWWM 
KtneL Both Mr. and Mra Harvel are tw 
lieVezs in the phenomena known M.'Bpiriw, 
ism, and on the evening in question my broth
er and ’myteif had received an invitatitatota 
pretent sth seance that was to bO held Jn a 
large room in' &e houte, in fant, a $n&d

tion here that tafthta my .bfotttatar myself 
betaveto the riight^t degree in S^iHtuik&n^. 
and have often jttiea with each cthcjr’upoB the

: After Wetad been introduced; tqoqe «jtwo 
atrangefti present, we adjournedto.Ctatairery, 
th# tohaw of which .consitea wply of 

> chain ran^d it a MSitinXtataHi.ii dr-: 
dinary deal table, covered with a'gxton cloth, 
upon which wtre some photographs;'# few 
Howland a small hana*belf;rtabftld;tite 

' tableWiri a folding" serdem There were fib 
; curtains to the windows,' and but ose tap- 
board In the room/ which writ, opened and 
shorn -to «ra& wBWi ®^ 
locked up Tib sdretawashmWto. 
thitWe a e ^ concealed t&thfeg, end 
then opened in lb did pddtaUBdlig about 
fou.feetfrbm the wall.' ^^fl^..: r '

The medium, ® —* 
small dark glittering eyes.1* r_, 
with the exception of a dark moustache, now 
camo forward and stationed himself behind the’* 
table, then, bowing slightly io Ms audience, 
said,in an impressive tone, “I have been de- 
tirtd by Mr.-M#tvel to obtain, if possible, 
some'decided manifestation# tonight, we will 
comzsenta'wfth a abort song." .

Tba tSne'was-aww ©’clockTn fife emina 
and perfiWW tt» ^Mt-tatire.w. 
At twd Windows ftren WhfeK*ttep triads nto

beat to smooth the way for the truths of Bpir- 
Itutdism,. whichrtiF tte tret titW of .thfe 
enlightened ^ti^,’is still htidm ta w 
mutton with superstition, witch-trials and 
paphsM"®-® -- fJ

This number VI.; .Of the « Studies,” brings. 
another: declaration of Messrs. Akaskow and 
Butterow against tbe report of tte Scientific 
Committee of B.tatatat,to®!te>’ 
coant of narrow prejudice and fritMerebreak- 
ihg ^ Mtpufiited cbnditf«fA;SW#re*-»" 
slghartMIutoorite fatabtlgiftfoh:of thespfrto 
tai ^&tibs£ ' From' Wstii' IMi of 
sefentie, tta Spiritualfete-'shcuid frilsdtito 
tte KMM that 'ti» neither safe a or in anyway 
conducive to their mW tb Court tte invsetf- 
gationoftotaWed Hire'CftttW’ who, re"

df cuttad-dW systems #md .ready tt^ ^ 

Letttafscts bfWdbta^riwb&ttiw'
Mi f <gfciti^&&eigifc*  ̂
ibttMitt.-sifltiftiMiiH bbita^wmw 
ErbfelftttW MW& htt after tad cbtisf tte

donwef cMWtad’Wiii^y^^ '
i |m«^;«tewttwww<'

hear him talking in a low voice to ah tioaeen 
Something? The audience in the front row 
had joined hands, aud were tinging quietly in 
a low tone, when suddtnly the bell tinkled, 
and the photographs were diKrlbutal. ‘‘Who. 
is present!” came from Mhd the screen In 
the medium’rvoIcA The question wa# quick-. 
ly followed by three raps on the' table-three 
strange, hollow raps, like the sound of gravel 
falling on a coffin. The medium now ran

ly over a list of names, but nolhttig hapf 
r___ till he pronMmred thq-name ot Alios/ 
when tte flowers on thstablb were lifted from 
their glass and thrown to tte ground, and the 
MKenook.'-' :

I

with
the alto ofATargb ft^ and 
one in shape exoept that it burnt 
a cdHblue gW •• Tie the aft 
said the medium’s 'wofoe. Ik-p- 
traversed the room, end baited over the 
screen. '"
- As it approached, a slight chill passed across 

all of us.' The meditate Vdftrewas now htato^ 
asking, ‘.‘Who has summoned the spirit .of 
Alice?!’ and a gentienianS piritat replied, 
I'toosgit th# ^photographs 04 W! Uta* 
have placed that of Alice, shy dead wife.* .

As be spoke the photographs .‘‘Were again 
gently itai^lri thebtifrang iiW* J W 

- tire neffita stretcMnrtffit his hind, titered *, 
shiet of paper on tho We. ?’WUlvt® coto 
municaie with me to-ftkht, of with Ksnestf* 
.nhd &t gentleman from the audience; hp 
mAatttiifglm thefttat Mt. ^^Wj^i W 
tied «M feH to tiregrohnd. * Mr.Maml; ^ 
Ine it up, read the fcdWihg words, traced In 
a faint handwriting: “I have no’r« to- 

.nightt taw tit wf spirit# ^eftohiftt' ■ 
nantoties-MUDd satditimWtiitil MtiVf 
Hfelfe*taft|K*-‘ - ift

jmAti torpetatirtettfe ^WMW■,' 
w^#-tti- Mblb^unffTMiJ^^ 

ttone; let them try?3 Asaota a# Thad 
^M-i'MWlSB HRrtiiW-WO 
are to the ground. It seemed as if I was suf' 
Atttie fcl antiftiirimbMi1
Ji«itiH|«g|^&^
pay limbs. My paw.sadfflj WiM weraultte, 
gope, wdl Ksaed'to ls tt a kind ef.wak< 
Jntfep^-H^ #--w;t^<B’W ^

'ta^WlftteHIM^. "^W<r 
and <>rtiftiWly fete WerltadU-v^ Mrs.7 
Stewart In the hall bf that liberal protec tore? 
our cause, Dr. Alien Pence, of Terre Haute, 
'Mr»« -1^ ' •

Tn part HI, of this nutebw. “ Hews HrotU,” 
eK. wer meet mitt £ particularly ym-«& 
collection'of otauneubes, literary notices; ex- 
triote tad short reviews, in refsresce to SpW 
MlMtlc notious, which have at ta times beta* 
ata are, still crbppteg tat in firework##! 
wMta*Wi#w *
; Ata^litawi®«ta»*WW®-Wre' 
cent pamphlet, tattled “ Death in Gtata? 
■JitaMd'ata'-'PoefryAw^^ 
materitastic-utatatt at preeaM tofceneital W 

t(tamwen#Mte®rtWtt?#W 
of tt# “Btaatastac." The author of the 
Dsmpblet, nta; “Tta ttlhkihg mltaof tar 
Gehnario forefather# had sista tte oldest 

.times turned upta tte investigalfoh of ttat 
cbtaition & which tte tori ctatinW to Tfyg 
after death. - TiieiffinB'tiWftf If fils GtaT&d 
hot tabw eirita tta geftantatatf -
rialistiG vttw Ih tEferespeta ’ Mtae-’bf theta' 
dent horttarh herds#’uytactabdvta Ita idea, 
ttat Ita ecta oorid W ’ Witt the body; Tta 
entire Gimta ;m!3dle-¥gea do hot yettaow 
of any tatabftlta ragaMrt tte dtatifife of im- 
morttaty.Ai hfryT^fiM' Wfttare taglft 
have arista; htenta life wft to all’of tttaa tta: 
Tmfehtebl^ -tin Whtaiaa 'd^a^it.‘ TtJ 
Wa# taly with ttapmodl of ,xtt
tte Wbhteg- Of^tte^Tfitt' ur^ttaHta
doubt sbtat tta ftiifwti^ti ttasoulHgta 
tbittfittrif.” Miy-We^bt Bbte:Wta,! 

'tiretk rem^tai tfte WieifljtaWriter 
that greatnationlaf titibktai tadptatt #$#60* 
is ttaddetritatad-W^WOini'W 
teriWtem^wWreWS'Wt 
hold ^«<WfeW-tori^>?sw 
the popular -tateltei*'cf the eternal des
tiny of tta human stal, WAI bb tatter onto- 
stood; - For this desirable tad; tta'journal 
“PtaeMo8fti«e#»-’ba# Wta WM^^ 
fatigsbl^'tad' .witt. 'n^ taceestf for three
jeta'Tfwteli fltatitair-WswWallfei’ 
not ftaGefnar^r titad^ IttW’ta^Wfl

©U* wWw'WaWs' i#Vvte#vStijWft#f Mfe uSw»w#V : 
not WSKiJfe eifte.tii’iMflW;

' the tatitiftatitaof lire 9 KW-* tatfeoW 
veer. We see itate conclude*-tattoo of 
W ta^tor/ttfr- GrtWCtofc*^ W.Wt 
the amount of H,6KI -MuK abtat tflSIf-would- 
suffice for that purpose^ft, cur leading Spire 

TiBstist papers, the Joubmaz, and tte Bak-. 
jiBBrtatdi&ltadtBtir'ata,-^  Usyl
matter to ratoe a fend <?UBongttd,3p!rftualIte"

Tibf^fitaBta't-Hfrta of^tactata.fe ctatini« 
ueibts taorts for lb dteemfe#tion in Gere

- XArtftato$otkF? >; ;
- -v: . «tft-i.- .. a®, G; BwtaA, •

Up? F«M^#?W 
oSS.w^^Wtiiatti'ttK-vi# 

vnur ccrrttpondeai wo tte finft to visit the 

nos®^.fom^ffiaoutride as#gradual-

#bin#^reerjthWH i^l^.W. 
tMtei whbsqjnl^^fcSM#^ 
.atr pafs to oting to a lie ratter than in vesti
gate,tte gradst W ever/given to tte chil-

■ - V ‘c8eere#Wai® •> , j r

’ 8. 8. Jonas. 'Dmi .Bb:'-Last week ms w>: 
tte*Be bld Itis Mo/Fotteft pareilMpMfer 
life, stronger the 'orthodox ftitiu of ware the

tini^riimtelrWIfe^ 
jttdo frf^rttefiffl«tii’ta:dti® 

by ireading a chapter in the BibKandmakin# 
* h&m'.*fter witita tMTmnm  ̂

gtarirepsoMtaed-ta. tire ««tay;timi 
WMen:tbe mourners were arranged froadte 

' grave ata tewffla about tote lowrfrtai into 
ithe itak Mrs. Jenste Putttt fttea pesos 
feenttared utimwifeof the son tafe# in 
Borttab wks conteotita; isSwiihlste wit 
tratacd alate, addressed the friends and rete 
tive# other whose, material-body, lay before 
thtofiiirsnta words Of ^qtMtt-teteBta; 
and Ioyu m to strike not only those more feu-/ 
mediately addressed j but the entire assetnbliqre- 
with amtssmeat, and too, such sweet words 
of comfort to those minds then se&mingly be- 
wittta '-' TV- ’ r- 
^ Tie surprise and astoalahuMet of none seem
ed Mfta u that of ffiaf!Bl«,’Wto iftwtta 
ecfflc W been lowered,, when atted.to *!pr^ 
■Etastatire bw^ietta^ “I
feel that luntad ncttlDg to.wSrt.-hu already 
■beta sdd,"rwhea slowly, sUtatiyataappare 
tatiy coufoataad, those 1 usembitafmovta 
away satisfied skteta Thrt whtf they feta ; 
Ttai&yrunoCta^»e^&ta^ '
Potter, tte medium,font i:o».s Mpw.«w 
retaitaftltaiftgmifctaMli^^
shbqm after the return- of ftsifchtai^ Ite 
&tau^wbtati>fe«pmpasytataur^ ■ 
nMtte mtaiumto formn efteteata allow 
tihiiS)ftftJria^:fonhK>ta^
&ta who hta never before believed such to 
■^liCTffi&feiilte^  ̂ .

the mtiejEWten earthly ta W^h bun 
tafetaiMfaiNKata iqtatorU(ta;«»j«^ ~

ii

l»^taW tindtridWita* ^#^^ >IfesssSh(- '| kqurttttfwu -h#itatff£fcori^W^ 
pThealM&Wtoy litttew®»f te if 
,-sta tatawteHiitei w.M^b£

- bit, te ttat my bretter w w^f *^fe tof^&W.dltaiertrWWO^ 
tat tote'vtetaVtaftWtaO 
^aeMttkpiirxa&tttefrU^^ VJ

f »<rerfelhib^
■trmSd/taiB^jtat^ 
tastajr btad^Ettatattyta^^
knee tww ft eassW ta gently. .1 seem- 
Wtohrod^nliiWwitaifta^
;w Wftataiio^
.tit lowtatparrot th# beta pt mrtetaUmt 
.ftMttmtt^^jMlilw. Wwte JBtai^ 
Jeu^ttww.db.tati^ 
wwWwWww ’̂W

its

Bi

H
Ms mother. I #utad tte other spirit? My

had the topreutea that ft was# child-: “Yu," could not make s mad; X was three er four Mr. Tayk® «®d wife saw

rdrWteb>ittiia^^

spirit answe&d tttas Ml correctly. After aWite.WifetaWMrlaiiiiid
•. ^ufMS£JTlhteisS#ta^^

-v I &i»^«!Uta^u^>^*~u4 ’.3 i^ ~

V ?" 1 -'Eddy#.- -

rao^,^^# 'iraw-, <SFfi^ktawn-^ita-talicW ^ 
its can under fevorablo condition# retata

;.. i^taWW»-fi®wMD- . - ? - 
4 >iiW ®wM®g«#pdriY M -iii^g& 
ittdppftfclt’Sreta^we^^^
,im®riiwW"M«^^WW'

A* Booth, whom we found at her humble 
home tr-th Im huebend, children and a few 
fronds. A small side room was used for a 
cabinet. Twas asked to tie the medium, but 
objected.» PsMafe I we# called into the cabi
net where I found Mrs. Booth deeply eatoo- 

; 'W»k»#ti<H  ̂line-1^ :W’®^« bythe
spirit# andsho.wre.ttedthorGUghly, hand# and 

, :-wW ft wlSMW;»!n-^8i tied to 
"W^fe IteWitafc 'Boring ‘^rii^>^; 

• wrehahdnwbreitaftnuTiUfidaof W
* ###-fcarijB# £tw«^ MM^< 

’pointed out their friends and answered quae- 
: tteua by signe. The curtain was moved aside

aadtii^«eof a lady appsmd which Ito

The next aft^noon coming into Mr. lord’s 
8tare«rfctadagtatifmBbritHn# Ina chair,; 

ta tttaeremarkk:' “Thi# SpirituaBsm is* all' 
a delusion sod a fearful bumbug." The man 

• WU ta eWe MwmgerW taW-|1e Mmf f 
went right up to him tad said; very roughly, 

fltoyoukBoWmej^ BeiBreMwfttai

what you are talking ebout. We will Ue if 
fijOrittaHem tfa tambugl Mort jiwotb 

tyou. IltOtadtavtatoixta^c^^ a 
7. X took ajch&infroM ofWi, pj^ aphj 
. ma wj?w»|taft< Mu Wtttatay spirit 
•#»« $tefentf * Myhta#taswu&#.?‘?ta” 
“HoWmsnyt” “Two;*’ Jwgat tbefsjl

st She Eddys, eta perhaps a,brief account of 
tte manifestations witorewd there may not. 
.prove uninteresting to the readers of,th# Jov»

The. .parly;, contirted. of’ the JoHowfag., 
namta pertons: Vareu© Bower# end wife.

"Otis Wviu'sl, Xpfiiej Kendal). Esq.. Mifc 
TWHttaiiGMu.
ttAtwbhst named being strong, skeptics in

Wffl cWe ttaM,##to8 taAtatiBn^ h«sbiWX##taiW tee^si# 
"tifoWl. # wW ®W^W> W, ntaWHon^l wM ^ te» ta?># 
Wffte WWiBWfc 'MI#> -&taB^isa#taW^
neared tbe exetad, my blotter came and took At tte two materialization seances; at Mei. 
■my bend egMB and jpcio to mo, «?cfez w Bunttan’s, ttme were »ot Sm^ fest 
.Wiim- V|i&% ®Mwk' WWI’I WisW #eviiuFMtaMr depstaeA mpfej 
.—«^^^j?,^,..—,..^.^^^.« *._ »^r ita wife uw w # *» & ■

etefetetaiBM^ilUM'taSi^^TltaawHli&H*^ »<* 
are a#ffi^umthta/«!^*^®W 
to bet their exptataee (ctaefently lookmg for 
fraud) may kata drswn. thus into an dement 
where ttey ootid not i«eh the good and frue. 
Only that X regard the efreumsfenou herein 
related u likely to serve a good purpose with 
taKtal^ •hfflBMIhave.Oua&frudediUptoA • 
yourta&taft ^ V 0vWtata^?

/ jPHtaJ-iWWW'' 
Ms MM SHfrH# WiBMWl^
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S^fe

knoWn aU over the
^

Mi
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&Rffi^S'Mgffi
contests -eight h«sto^parts offae spumed 
tea parts of ea«Eg^teiaially .temprisod in her 
body; while the term thus mode is walking

"S^/ u

'f.

and
^neatly we are no

J

3f 
B

control Mra. Sobtawa’s iMdiujsahip, .that 
we utaM^ guarantee a ftithfti m 
c#W» of #» rtw iwfc4fis, ;m

Mt^Wias oflronKpat up only 

as^ffias

ft®m KateirtejHb&s®®?, 
M^sg»ps^6ffiSS^e(aor^

•WAL TOWHOW WAS® A3® SOW SSB: 
ffiBm C,oiii,gl.OO: pastMeis^Hts.- fryer coret^

. , Ite see of HcHerwa is aotwhoUy ^i®tste many 
p8®te® tecatefi aS a fflttacs SmS 'wasposi- 

eas^ by qcmo of a ttorcaga sWipit'eMaMfea.e! 
alc&of tte Klimt’s telr,5&eii proper gs^ss.®;

y»® 
r. tawed-f

fife

150,00,® arMe$ ,S,W© j 
engraving?, and 18 splendid ■( 
maps. ,& BBS® BOOK of J 
saiwMbewWfcJeto' I
<we. ISow in arete wsrib!& ri 
cation. SPBCM fifth 0*9. -j 
ecat for 20 cents. . " -. '

• settee for interns! dr asteraa! application.
' tee logo proportion df: hia ideate cteis re 

tte;advice of femnre ^tisEte-ct'ofj^yMcm wM 

oMle ajijKgiafcB fully tha wino fe w esses of prop. 
crtasgaetietegatacnt1ete^

tjajrtotteptfwic,' , - -
®r.OaMteopnWire  ̂credit

JUfe of reference^ act claim to bo tte proprietor of aa 
“MWaeitocaro Hl p3r§c?»efttdrins»jgais'

Utosiof thadrugtecotaWtike tte te 
4afe§s'to®^mi&! : ;

temporary suSurton and low of sight, want of 
aW^< Thaw aymptomsifiartsa from

ELASTIC TBUSS. SE^iffi^z 
day and night, Ho pain 0? annoyance nil cursi felt 
b^mail. ^irciHcrs free. C J- feB, ^Btato S^ 

ywaMta ’

raOESBB0VOe» Benafre(fe£a!o®ie,«Sc.o '» 
to L. LaH-ASTEL, ?? Van Bunn St. tom

. Ca6tM»oi!taiJKBttt!aj;a£.otter.-aPIJ. B
sXSKw B

ThOwriadS are now enjoying health who 
used ft; Tate tely B. F. KvsHfit •. tod? member of Outgrew and Amemoa minister to 

"«s5tes. A«Uk» of "Bstond sea BREAksras,” "Tbs

Vsia«i'

B2S2SIS3I ■ 
it will ba tadepeaaoat opoa AU Kb®8 JWsyjMtlS

S.^WTfe»J<WMl will ba s#JM tan (Hi atad-pofet. ' Wehu bees ore teta ttahfes * 
fKJsresofjasBE-ai wMla-w repaeftoUtatto

- tare^H^o^^ The new hM for tte wis* 
■Kffittffi’ttWS 
^forerreMUrewith “kxUFAIM,’’ torto&woMafe 

-..qstt^nino. 5»^ • v
-H!re,$l.«;p0Bt^.M<»nau . .; - ■ 
' ^For eale. wholesale and retail, by tho Ksssaii. 

.THH^gOmK'MsPlJiSiaSHSsBOTgKa Chicago - i
M!iB#BJg®jjsJJg|^(ij»figi5^

weak, nervous trembling, dreadful honorof 
death, night aweats, cold feet weakness, dim* 
nrcs of virion, languor,> universal lassitude of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, tahing of the

ited terttag
lt^J ™ ®iatk ^faetecustoin^^^ Kwskefis

^Wii

k« somewhat miraculous. The fact was

; UGWT 5, 1876. 163
Speculations Teririing. to Esplata 

. Certala Spiritual Manifest 
ation&

3? waiAir h habbisow, or ^.xamost 
(psrs) ternimusr.

After attending rome hundreds of material- 
iutlon mnoee with different mediums, finder 
all kinds of eoddftion*, ft hu become evident 
tome ttetontertaln oocariote there hsiten 
actual duplitetWorform; fast isfa say, that 
while te MB teakte beenfa one

/faWWTfampomrily 
materialist being, haMhk iW'farge extent 
theftetiruof fae^tinooMowte medium, and. 
robed fa^hitorhte'tethnnoving about close 
athanA Xf-all fafi teidente toprove .this pofat. 
were collected, fae cue would te a very
strong one/but space will not permit. On the 
-ps^nt'Ccs^imliwlU lamely thrtfiace
at a circle I had tight hold of Mr" Williams, 

'as host by my ride tel .through a seance, and 
high up, ever fae bible, john "K<ng wte float, 
fag, terryfag hislight in hi# hand; he ilraini- 

. 1#IMM Ai  ̂telHfrltteari^saw

lieara him Speak at the #me, faat they moved. 
At - the moment this clear bright view of him 

- W-obtabed^Bfa nothing dubious about it, 
his elbow^WMAIgher ttenthAtop of my-head. 
I Wtehajdfagthfitendof Mr. Wuliam%: whose 
ditew was uoigtfde mine on the table, and 
his feet wte- touching mine. At the great 
majority of imateriarsrtioh seantes, there-hu 
Ibsen no evidence whether actual materialise 
Chi has taken place or not, for at many tit-, 
efags m8dium...aEa jiot.suf jested to absolute 
tsst conditions;" and if they.are su’ j jB to 
c-sstefa ’ teat conditions, such as tying their 
Hands behind their backs, sewing faeir sleeves 
together- with oottoh, and sealing the kndts, 
ths abn.ormal.power about them can release 
them from such bonds fa the twinkling of an 
eye, hid after the sitting ir over, they willte 
found secured u at the first. This fa itself

. well tested through the mediumship of Mrs* 
©ompton* in America. While she was seated 
is a cabinet, she Was secured in every posrible 
way; eVen to' tackfag the skirt# of her area# to 
&eifl9or/&ndlKMintxtte beads of tte-tadka 
egMrtgypfemW teen tied up. Short
ly afterwards a figure, rphed fa white, game 
©nt; Wrthl of the hitters Were invited to enter 
fae tiibtart, infl’fcMtad filing toft; yetafter- 
®ai&,-Mrs. Compton was found tocuredte at 
M , This tends to show that aftfacugh noth- 
fag viribfawxfa^^ some farts- 
» form resembling that of Mrs. Compton 
sat have be®' tterar which form, when re* 
clothed with mrtOKlOM# her bounds# at 
firft^Nrt tte riiilhttat fatenoO' can be placed 

. upon teiterterti of-ltefitof the rpHtlWhb 
prodnteuttese, mwifertrttoM,.andob«a^ 
ahpR^telloye qpthiog,ttey caa not prefer

good light, grasped the hando? Mr. Williams, 
then tied his own hand to that of tte medium 
with tape. There . Ware no ring# on either of 
their arms; the light was put out, and shortly 
afterwards the ring, wu threaded upon their 
arms. M. Aks&kof, who had never loosened' 
hia grasp of the hand of Mr. Williams, took tte 
ring and the t p^ beck with him to Russia, to 
show that there wu no trickery in the mate
rial raaana employed. Many others have had 
experience d a aim lar kind at spirit circle#. 
Now, if. we usnmethat whenM.Akiikof 
took the hand of Mr. Williams, John £fag be- 
S.to form a spirit tend {which .te always

sto isodnce.dark circle manlfeetatfoteH as 
te took-portion after portion of energy aWay 
from tte arm of the medfaD^so did ft become 
mere and. more impalpable. The medium’s 
band , was still a material one to the touch of 
M- Akaakof, but higher up, between ths wrist 
and Ite shoulder, it might have beconto so 
spiritualised,, fart could light tevtt been kd* 
Bitted at the montent, to. am at all would 

. have been #5en the«,.rtfa&ugka proportton of 
the yltelfavUible forces.cjmpomag ft ted not 
been removed; thus , the threading on of the 
iron ring became possible. Me Crookes and 
Mr. Blackburn onoe tied tape tightly round 
fas teds of Miu Florence Cook, and sealed it 
with a signet ring. Tte ends of the tape .were 
than tied round one of. fae -steps, of. Mr. 
Crooku’ library ladder, and sealed. Tte in
stant they left the cabinet Miu Cook wu free, 
nothing but the sealed loops of the tape re
maining, . The ideas put forth in this article 
will serve to explain how these results might 
have been fisoaucod.
.From whrt hu been said it will be eeenthst 

ft is assumed that spixite can abstract energy 
from all parte of inanimate objects, u well u 

'fam-htiman being!; that drum, forinftance, 
can be thus duplicated. Let us now suppose 
that when the ninth part of energy hu been 
abstracted from an object, forming a kind of 
spirit of it, that ninth oan be. carried invisibly 
to a distant spirit-circle, with some connecting 
link existing between it and the original ob
ject. As the spirits abstract more energy from 
the one, and put ft into theother,, that which 
wu originally invisible becomes solid, and 
that which wu solid disappears; thus the ar
ticle is moved from place to plaoe, doors and 
intervening object* forming no obstacle to ite 
paatege. And if itbe said that in this specu
lation I assume that energy fa some form piss 
wfarough solid matter without visibly afiect- 

the case is not exceptional.
far, if you develop: a photographic plate fa a 
magnrti&Mgtecmg enough to uphold setter-

Let ns then p&ss oa to tte two.great rafora. 
era, v,'z., Galvin aud Luther. Did the? cease 
persecuting thaw who saw fit to disagree with 
them in their opinions! By no means. It 
wm similar to diluting alcohol with water; 
perhaps ft had a tendency to destroy in some 
measure the fire-edge, but the essence remain
ed the same, and that wu persecution for 
opinion’s sake; and the same principle exists 
now; and the priests of the present day would 
u soon resort to the rack, fire, and sword, as 
cyst. AU that prevents them from so doing is 
the want of power. But thanks to the light of 
of science; ft has extracted their teeth; they 
may growl, but they can not bite.

Were ft not that a great many people aft md 
church and pay tte priests, who believe noth-

tW'T£e most; «kbm points and to- ts to a good 
magnetic yhy-icta are aw JI developed brain, with tte 
moral aatare pr d-mfeattag-s strong wil, with a spirit 
of self'eac’Iflee.

The next roqBfeftem-e . good health, a cheerful and 
eqMbte temper, andwm. Ara magnatfeWfe. Mag 
nettss permeates every hum frame, but 8© eo®.

■.pssWMy few is given tbe power tv 6011^ 
- eeiftrat® ag #oa wa ft for, the beaem of 
«thm . . Dn-BWAMmBUEH.-

DR. T. ORMSBEE,

^ge#tj Wm&&
'A^.,^?^1*1 Otttatwrt 
tree. TBUS A CO., Avgutt, SCaiac.

^•tomTffiSS^SSSZSafi
A ftP.NTS?MWe ttelrmoney selling -‘Dr. CteM'i 
Ayrfia 1 ©improved (^ Weipt Book." Address ■ 
Pr. vi,a» B htoaig Hak-J, Aon Arbor, Mica. »i8s»t»

miaoellaneotiN.

to set forth the explanatory' 
ideaa lMvotamymtad.by speaking of toe 
aateri*li»tfiM~n^  ̂ f assume
that whM’wb tell “ milter” oonsists merely of 
surface eflects wifaan fa * ’ enomena.
-»eW«flW " ent totem 
^SoMMfaM-mUteetei^ fan infinitely 
'M,asMi .^ JW/ or c^'BIr'Willtan. 
Ttemson,Avprt(&atoms formed of anfajStite- 
ly‘elastic'fluid; fa usefalin Basical research, 
til analogy and jUta experience tend to fabw 
Shat as knoFlodteta&MM^W ^ tte ‘ 
extent stflfaua^iFTfetoFiBcludtid, will 

. lavotote-jRideuadf T^^ like 
ftptalfita pt to-day, had a tendency'to 
Hiult the Sniterie to that which was known to 
themselves. They bonriderod the earth-to be 
a small plain, on which th^ existed til &?teo* 
pie specially chosen of God, , with small bril- 
hsmjsdi fa tte firmament'Wove, known 
tefae sun?mowiind Sten, which were*but 
there for tte tole purpose of giving ;U^t to 
them. Hence In a speculative argument like 
fae present, l4ma»4hUte#dib &ra very • 
far froa.hyiM. reached the; limits of the 
knowable, fa rotation to fae fosdamental con* 
§'M ^ farm what we know and see 

of-fae humanhsna to ba the result of an tafln- 
ity of 'tadurlyiiig -phenomena, comprising a 
arista anwuntof energy which we will define 
by fan numbw Jen. I assume that when a 
spirit hand-first- tegim^to form, say twelve 

saswwss 
controlling fcteUigojscb abstracts say ono part 
of every tea from evbry portion of the medium’s 

• teWMw faW'W^MiWWft 
tteereationof a spirittend I ateume to piro- 
ita an actual tend, faviaible to fae human 

swrasw
tefite'mlfrt as fart of the mediumj yet ft 

.-QOUlfirisy hold of Inanimate matter andmdvo 
a table. One sitter at a circle, usually a sym
pathetic mtmeria jefiritive, will sometimes 
feel the grasp offhand wheronothing is to be 
seen, anefiotedy^b^^fa see orfeel anything. 
;I assume that this spirit hand chaining one, 
instead of teniartrof energy, may be able to

cate ^hemicaj rue fate arc-going on, does not 
fittedtte development la the least, so fares X 
jtetetete Able to see, and^Xteire nude the ex* 
•endmmrt^titatrequeiiQy. r -

The ideas Just art forth as to tte philosophy 
of, a portion oiMwoow whereby > material- 
iHd forms are produced at spirit circlasymay 
Wriblytetosceptible'Af esgterimental. Tariff- 
cation. For instance, if energy is withdrawn 
in the assumed manner from the hand of the 
medium, a, decrease of vital action will proba
bly take place in that hand, .which decrease 
can be measured fa. various ways. If there li a 
diminution in the flw or volume of blood in 
the hand, instruments have been devised by 

^kytiotagfattlbfregistering ra^ changes; if, 
again, there ia diminution of tert, ft can be 
rspfted by means of one of Siemens’ fitere- 
slrtance coils, aud tho changes of temperature 
c&tereeded from minute to minute,by 
means of a reffecting galvanometer in another 
room,, The changes fa the temperature ^ the 
Wood .of rickWP& havateen toeM'Ik' 
this vray, by placing oca of me little coils un
der one of their armpits, and ft causes them no 
discomfort Whatever. Possibly'by terne of 
these mesas; when a ninth of the total energy 
has tees: abstracted from thehand of a Sodi
um to form & spirit hand, tte instruments 
Would show tte change wh& ted taken place, 
WW^WrtBd itself tefetoW- 
■WMo«tteey& >5 'i'*e*r ■ - 33±?'’= “

Mr, Alfred Russell Wallace, fa -is book, 
“Miracle and Modern Spiritualism,” do- 
scribes a seance with Miss Nichol, tetter 
known as Mrs. Guppy, in which a wine glass 
was apparently duplicated; * if ’ not, totter 
winegtaBmurttave teen brought into the 
circ^by^o spirits. Mr. Way*c® says:

*' We now sent for a*single wineglass, which 
was placed oh the firor between Mbs Nichol 
and Wfsth er, and we requested it might be 
struck After a short toeft was gentiyrtap
ped, producing a clear.ringing sound. This 

wy possibleLnSSt^Ste ^^ 

two glasses, one taride tte otter, even to the 
clang of one dropped into another. They were 
fa every respect; identical with such sounds as 
we could produce with two giasses, and with

wssatta 
end more euer^ofd^srent kinds, but fa un- 

the band of^urma&tersmtfPaay five proper* 
lions of energy arc left fa the hand of the me- 
»: andr ite Wpotion Ste fafatf Spirit 

-tend. -At fate stage both hands ought tote 
palpable, visible binds to'the spectators. Hero 
StMnk tel hatefardupUcation bt

tea exfatedatteMoteHoa when-ite1 
dium and faea^rit hateteen seen rt faeterne 
timed Carrying this ids® still farther, I think

tabla
‘‘We uvwTCQKwp-uvinMraKiuii, and put Mftjawa’s 

vibration it might produce. ra Short fa*
terv&I of rilcaoe an Exquisitely Sound
as of tapping a giu?.vpa heard, which incress- 
,elto'<flearaUvex^o&lft^^ a 
glxsi bell. 1 Tteto continued fa wiring de- 
«feu for tom»mfauttf,aM ttenlfeeai&^ 
#i‘^^fl?O#«w»J^ste-w.-?t ■ \

rOM^Mkrtfare;^ =
*W;tfin^iM Ws ,<hi^

•«■< Priestcrafts
«'■> 5;;'«>.'<>i.'>;^SS.V;,S'i ■

SMaunfag F^Hunt «# says, to >-^i
S®^: »■- ’xt o -■*** ^‘: u* ■

Priestcraft, lawyercraft, dootorcraft, and 
ktogpraft, bat...tht mart damnable and the

rtbdC dfiW tp but ^ :

W1
salary.

doctriurc.ao*

pig fa famraorcnmticti dogmas, their power 
would te vastly lees than ft is; but they do ft 
beesuM ft is called popular, aud ft Isa d fflcult 
task to induce such people to read books de- 
voted to Frerthought and Liberal principles.

Christianity is based on persecutionMtisite ;
very essence^ ILit ft u holy and u good u 
they represent ft to be, why does ft. not spread 
With greater rapidity over the world! Mill 
Ions of money have been expended fa sending 
missionaries to circulate ft amcagrt tte heath
en; prints must be supported at an enormous 
expense to harangue their ignorant dupes, and 

’ after pursuing this course for eighteen hundred 
yearc, whht progress have they made! Ac- 
.terfiing to Haters Taylor’s estimate ft has ad
vanced about one tach ta a fortnight. It has 
proved tote the bane of human felicity: tho 
black devil of the earth. It has teen the 
cause of more bloody wars than everything 
else put together. I will mention one single 
instance where seventy thousand Protestants 
ta France were butchered by order of the most 
pious Charles IX, at the instigation of his pi
ous mother, Catherine de Medici. “ Look at 
Ireland, look at Spain, in short, look every
where, and you will seer the pritats reektag 
with human gore. They have converted, and 
arc converting populous and happy nations in- ,
to deserts, and have made our. beautiful world wwS-w®^^ ®f #ttfaiisiaexpBci6dL- 
tataa. jflaughterhousa drenched with blood " " 
and team.”

H®. f! J ■ KsS>« ■ st 
■ ■as©.'y®ik1"'.

Ba_B©o®B®®ates and 5th Av®. Motel

' k c wteo, a regale? asc^nato, aft® je» ci.aterb 

(ton, acv Jgaata dir^a ttessfesdisW by taeans of 

' KMWW asQ M»E«V

Of Ha esteorflinars BegasfiejaOTraea® jsfiei& 
W/m as tea ®a Jramnsto of tteiay wMehcsa 
jalWi. by these. iatescstea’ in jmisBlgsffiig vital 

tafe of tho hoar. tHa paps? tofegte eseegfcu ■ ; • 
. Of Ms pETzerra a maiaerie operator

_ fcollJnE tha iHi<Mndthnranb that every organ of the 
tedy aid taetica of tho brain, lot rUEssaas oefenHsb 
sneBb^ysdvratorpbselto

szass sms. «. w.cswots, Hotei? £abl&

A210»JO. a«£<7 O 0^10# ’ 
TIMES ffilt ^m . ■ ■ 

vtatetr

assra
__________ ___ - ASCtaittf

WBCTEO*«AGIETIC COMB! OF, Spirit ‘
Trneipet-fa dovelcptng Medlusrehlp—heretof 

aaa eoaveratag wia gpirits-cafluog dfeesw^eteiieto..
W®m can nsa tsea). seas by mH with fsfiia- 

BtracttoaB, fa? one data, .W, X B. OAKPfifa. 
Sihs fesawoESH svaxn. cnsaniiuw, Oxio. ■ i|)»US 

®io fop si. gegns 
fot tl,® 8; .00 per twees, ■* f ha wise Wk W* •*BssS 
Hee,’’--Saow Stona,” Ac Sand $1.00 forff.znple,Batfe- 1 
faction guarantoafl. CfeomtH oiditofe Newstyle, i 

vffef WashlBEeoa gteaet, Buka JUw. 1

F & F8STWLA POSITIVELY CURES '
L V lvRMOt jsin or uco olknif6,caunUc,eta, 
■ ■W^ra'acersornopos. Dr.J.0.O.fauiM

I lhliW167&fe East Madioou-oUChicago,IB, .1 
vSOnlOtsa • I

. ' Massw R- Hwa
SJ2g-3>SSiSESEE|5£3E^^

AttentioBs Opium Eat®? ■ .

fibbed .with a gm# u& ’termless ipepiia te» w®Jt&rato,u& ejemssub MifasHaBiar.
cwtiiife tftl^Ei fte^iyntad anottwe xar-15^C8'yetEat ^wifc sw^sw Vereen aa- *, 
'o^u tv'^^O^tf’tfSatftf'l^rik I vejteenwa&wlreetapsraarosffliffiM^ L
Ift^ VtahatfiilMQ^ ^ tfiM» i w *“ *8 re'eleB8e ri wte^ one
tf^ntidetf fte tftfag'tto appetite fat to I •fc^^fe^ti»a^^tfe^ hw>®gwi “ 

babooT-tfS tte fattedlonis lor aftg-i ntefe tte year* As who fam and etc? to msk, fag hair > til bald bpd* »W«i> I tewe!jta^ww.»s« cessations » ’ 

t^lti&Ifag, ; IsefitbttMfleWitretfveMittw^ I

;tfni Bftbtarai trill ffad&iluittff, sad |th0 M2* «® ^ ® Beratatpastw® | -
"Mf ^' ^&K«j^tel to lU,fi|Q |fil) j e^Wais^flateMat: »Th&^aa&sht$h£rd ' '

ted^ft^ftf j^rtfm tf# jtf^a peal I^a^ttae^lanattaoffee "lMB<af sower” “jijsM 
at. the j^psdM^j'tf guanatto- a M Bao^mmaossa k eonmtte
perfected OKrefa^^ pWreB3--Kfcag<®ga^

'^’ * W^Sx. OrmfifeS tteafejoaly BBttesses astocanfe 

•JMNft — ■ ■ • •» i . •- - J#fetttMBKKMM0p^M^®^taiij)i®
‘ M;t^ ; tteHH^reiSKM&air ctesstar, stfeaamuntaite&a

Jta maters gmr^ Ite tafe E<n fflmfeAsJaipafiaidcm^
. ,W^» ®^ ^* fcsStoaoraByimpreteU^^

I <ito®>5rtj«faatoly czpeaaivs at tte iac^ttn, 
W?, to pwrtCiOU drug. The r yatuauohy cheapest at tta coaclaEto.

M. Lovsnr who hu but fart began to uao 
Mrs. A. EL Bobtason’s opium remedy rays, 
•’ The flrrt night I wore the magnetized paper 
you sent me, I felt the dear spirit friends with 
me. ’ They manipulated my head and face for 
£?«?«&&■»& 

send me another set ot the magnetized papers 
" Bushnell, HL, May 10m TV ;

. E. ^Kunkel* Bitter Wine of Iron 

hu never bean known to fall in the cure ot

■ & F. Kcjm’a Worm' Syrup never fails to 

Fhyrisian, who

sense tmchea if Tape

I'.tolkrK < No. 830 Horta 8th

girt and ask Wi« । of Kui 
rap. Prfe^IlM Itumhih

I* 49 tf;<*.-:

L Ba Orartetfs chas^B ‘ese InwiaNj as.MW®,

^c^s^&cafcieat;.".................. .,....-.........,01.03. ■

CEsisajiat ciagao^s fros te of Mi, 
andadvf®)..........1.................................$m '

Menefees Kopsed ^3 i^gBofc^..........  .eirtfFS.
. <mco»Ifem8(!W5ta#t95^Bjm
CansfltattonB by letter, giving age, wr,iaa6®ef. 

dk'ease, general ssmptoms rritt cueb other pssttEalars 

as may bo ttcragHEeceBsa^-otesrvingas smeb as ^os- 
iftle-trafly-mv be hid by enclcittig two 3-cent 
stamps, and attag patticniar ears ia sMng Elate, ctraaty 

8|fidi^t-^ce address of tte eoKospoadent. - ’ 
- •- ZlleyeilaglGy hands o» thectek, and they cha% re.

■te-» 18:18, ■ ,

. UM;

AsJndteauspecoUtrtoy&re sex. Dr. Omabes fe 

jsstlettsly BtKeHnl, and as scar comffifeto are 
by Mm hold, toils fflOsaU tte eapaa^ of sse- 
8h!M® being nomw/do not allow jkslwa are 
yore>?feEghteri!, to stiffer mnecottaiDy. The atoonitloH

tte Venerable Dr. Dash.

:|ili|BOBMMf
(Oppose tte very beginnings of disease) teas applies-' 

ble to sou to dsy, as ft was to tte gradoatihE cIks of tts 
University J Pcansyhante, sixty seats sgo.

atasfiS'asart 

hm a»h» i» W

»WW

a&i advice (npctawA ButeisM^ 

’.Witt, g»ie«ii aA»UMT %t to^<

ZELL’S 
HCT^EDU 
Revise! Bin 
AGENTS WANTED.

GEO. A. PHJCE & DO.
ORGANS

B»W IS WS W«BWI ,

THIS NKW
ELASTIC TRUSS 
Hoa PaiJiSIfeiiisfr^tllfillartite 
eup*£^e, with self ASJw^ Hall 

center^ Adapts luelt 
tfSMortBsbcdy! while th# 
the cup preiwes teck 
testines juat o & ptnoa 
would with the finger. .
HKht pruure &fr 

ttt^M^ Cay «£$ a!«hl * ntd5c*l cate wtttlai Xl bWfi
dSrsHa and cheap, gent tv mail. C1k«1m free. ___ rtS.KTO» TRUSS CO., MlarahaH, Mich.

<KNS1SLC

TWiHkow

s.

The trade enpplled to I 5 -
. - ' H. A. 1VIKUIJT & COH 

^afPOnTBSSAlTD WH0ZB3ALEB£V0QIBTa I 
Ne. J5 and 77 Randolph St«, Chicago8 

visitcikv .-

Ladles & Gentlemen: L 
In search of honorable, per* 
inanent and profitable em
ployment, can obtain the 
same by securing the agen
cy of our Univ ebbai,

‘WBIXMTW
We offer energetic, persons. - 
eecryteheve, the best 
chanceeoerafferedto

Wo.

C. D. Bay * Co..
CMragB,in,

and will cheerfully lends 
samples for 25 cents to per- 

„ sons desiring to test the ar-
Eb tide. Particulars free!
V Address, •

; NEW RESEARCHES :
Aaolaat Hlatovn

tf«Myew#<r'*

JMSm wle, vfeisstlj and sm
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k-Mt. FRAMCIR* * AMdWat# Edtei

j TSR3& OFBUBBORlPTXOlfs

^-sKasM-

UJMat Had caMamnicatioas shoo’d be addressed t<

jimrw BwisioiiB. •
' 1—Any person who takas a paper regularly. f«ffl rise 
pMeNfice—whether directed to Ns name oranothtrtu 
or whether ho has subscribed or not-ta Kwetsiwa 
Japqneri. ' - ki^ 

Jsshas MwSM:

fcstoe to taka 
wtolSca, cz » 
iB^fessjasfe

>MMMinrt«MMremtaW>^WW*^^

15. 1873) in Batos, and taparticatarly illustra
tive of tte position wo have assumed. Itap- 
soars ouertion.
si swii D*rid & zulisut
of Rot Boston. Mmx, wm fa Britimoro. and 
he tit three men walking before him enxseod 
in urswt conversation, and heard one of 
^^ci^,^®yjC?©^5Cj ,^^ .Bfl fe^y^ something to 
drink!” "Whom shall we wwt”irqfaredM- 
otter. “Ten see that fellow just before «»! 
Let us futon upon him. he’s a drinking man." 
"But,” rejoined the third, "he’s pasttimrum 
shop." “Mew tend that," wm the reply, 
“we ou manage him, so here goes." fa an 
instant they surrounded fam, and then for the 
first time tte Doctor discovered they were 

and mistook
them for men
titri
rum shoe with them and called for aomethinx 
to drink, Dr. Densmore’s curiosity wm ax- 
died, and he entered also, and as the place

ship* ot commerce; that knowledge which 
looks to the improvement# fa hta tawat by 
P*QP®* of tho flOOu BO SOWS Mu 
ptanta, andtbepreper cultivation of the soU;the 
improvement in the quality of his ttock.-ril 
these things are true saviors from the evil eon-

■lire»i*,’**«J»'i»W»*«R«W<**M*W<Wf***,lta!*,l*‘^****’^^

Lwk Out to ImpiMteffl.
Bbo. Jobs#:—Dior £»■.•—I beg the favor of 

your perusal of the enclosed hud-fall circulat
ed by a Mr. Kedar fa this city, and who, as 
therein announced, did in company with his

IteWiMg b&t *W» Might of-hmid

am#draft <m New York, or CNcsgoy or Hosr-brnos 
, JSSarOBBSBjiTpoBriNe- When neither of these can 

toMOcnred, send the money, but always Ina Beaitltrei 
' Mr. Tho ttglitratlon. fee has been reduced to ten 
sent*, and the present registration system has been ^SSJ«S

•k fe jhjSSsW fat their dlsaaafixiwrM, and rfj pap 
I i^qfa&afflaTas&isfMde,as^dl?cdtrii^^

■ HoiBHMBKZCTBoiiHiosiibesfptloataMwfr 
Ort tho drat payment ta rims..

■ jaw K sous BimoEimosrs. ' -
■ Bubzcriberoaea^BrticNarJy. requested to note thocn- 

. Mirations cf their aubBeripHore, and to forward what to
ine for ths pruning year; without author zaszinAeg Oxa 

1 tlfo> office.,
■ Upon the margin of each paper, or upon tho wrappsa 
will ho found a BUttesaont of &o fea to vM^ P^ ®®« 
has been made, for instanco, if John Smith ta ^a 
telMMSaillteasiM,*?- Ssl&lM ^ ®

■saraff-MtoSOHavn. wbhikg hoots
& IS? Houra Avenue.

. CT EAST JSEf!
Is SM Dearborn, near Harrison afreet, too Nosta 
«auttt, *MtapWn viswof &o Month aie^tated’

■fesnretataaHowmaroskSffi. .

jm.ta*"£5asa
t*iaig>.iMflhi^.iomi& n .

Xe a@ »®yM ©®rt?

entirely satisfactory to Mr, ^^ whose 
ohtid seemed to be at once relieved of a per
nicious influence that was gradually repping 
its life away. Mb dm can read the article in 
question without' ihuddering and feeling that 
these are two powers in the ariverae—ose m- 
grift, the other devilish. For a nonet imag
ine the condition of Mra. Patter’* baby after

would then he a fit oblation to ofa up to hfa 
Satanfo Majesty, and eminently wall calculat
ed to gladden hfaseaare, as they did, when 
the fire commenced burning, shed an "aroma" 
that would undoubtedly be particularly cxhil- 

jffatihg to vultures, vampires and flends gen- 
orally. What a acene! Clothess#uratedwitb 
filth, alive with vermin, and loafaewme to

the Bother cried when the garment! were 
- aflame, “ X am choked with the smoke,"—tee 

I fleets replying, “ Be flrm, fear nothing,” ex- 
i ewbbgKM ,roaitrip ilalghU" of woven 

paoea and foldiog arms-*’The charm works! 
Dookl there she ia!” Behold! there was the 
estthy. What fairy sone could be more tree 

I in ta repraaentationt That was a seance with 
| the powers of darkness; the agesoles of pande- 
I monism were there, doing a designated work. 
| Aaladiteftolto Mow ZaMw says

Hctfitf liquor from which he rarely varied. 
The bartender who knew him expressed some 
@13^^^^^ ft^ ^^$ €^^S^$^. to which he replied 
that he could not account for the variation 
tali, only he had Just taken the notion in- 
to hia head. The spirits had a hearty laugh

Mm, but compelled him to drink w own old 
e]iSf^&^er!'^ ^fifir ■ ^i^gijt to '^® ■ a shious 'Vtrii t| 
tog to those who &w in the habit of drinking 
tudfat spirit, for they thereby lay themselves 
open to beaded upon by forces of which they 
have no knowledge,' If this man had been a 
fc WoWl^ tea DstfidstetbNd litw 
would have used their vile magnetism on him ■ 
in vain. • . -'
: Th© Doctor also zelitN'fot he was called 
□pan to prescribe for a tody who was troubled 
with fits of insanity, during which she used 
.disgusting language, much to the mortification

tam in her. normal condition, she was 
swyfachaW- When the Doctor entered 
her chamber, he saw a low, vulgar fellow sit- 
ifag on the bad near her, putting tho wteds fa 
#r mouth nd tautMag M the nth h9 oecv 
stonod her friendA Rappcstod to the Doctor' 
timt she had probably read ooms improper 
books when voung. the scares of which had 
been imprinted on her memory, and which on- 
ableS thfa monster to act on her. now ttat she 
w troubled with a nervous disease. The 
tempter wwiroriQftfc W Doctor fat 
«SMi^aeaH^ Md by,earnest prayer 
hroughtangete to hfa Md who’ scourged the 
demon out of tte home and ©ompaHed Unto 
prsrnimever to return. Witait«»te- 
fag any ffieOHno, the Doctor soot restwod 
&& My to health and reason, Bho stated 
ttat she knew th® obscene language re it left 
tar tips, but she had not the power to chock, 
it This case also ought tobe a warding to

I

Dr. Densmore is a Bcotoh seer, who has m- 
Joyed the open light more or less from the first 
dawn of intelligent consciousness and now he 

with men women 
fa every ttat many of
s^^^s^t 

light fa having a “good time,” wittout any 
regard to truth. . ,

The statements 01 Dr. Densmore we Wew 
to be correct in every particular; ta fact, the 
truth has not half been told in regard te demo
niac influ^srea.

OOWfcEDGE IS THE ‘SA WOK 

OF TIRE WORLDS ■ .
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DJbritethe taMsH the multitude

Toliks with which th. minds of children and 
youth are crowded kt tho Sudsy School# and 
meetings of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciations; despite the power of money in w&d- 
fag the public, secular ad religious prow, for 
the Inculcation of the church dogmas that had

; rapid

Mo&dy and other evangelists will gather 
ogether a few thousand Ignorant fanatics to

foots of the blood of Christ in saving 
sinners, while the schools and colleges all

ignorance, and rife with bigotry and intoler
ances fia* ignorance which baa opposed 
di reforms as contrary to God’s will; that

SSK£mM-?<£?£ 
been pointed to as tte only means of salva- 
tion.
in>i».kuav,ite MBmcttb. 

nineteenth this article and the paper 
that publishes it would be ignored by the pop 
ate priesthood, and denounced as blasphemous 
because it presents tte true PMtotopihs of Life

any saving efiect. further than like all otter 
blood, it hu fertilising qualities,—because It 
denies that God ever died to cany out a plan 
of fas o wn designing, to revs th® woridfrom 
^penally df^n. ‘

Vary few of the Christian churches-sone 
of tte try «WJM ^ •«» ^ W«” 
Dfavaraalfat—could ba secured for aven one 
lecture by th® gentle H-asess, through the 
inspired lips of tte mofitchMteands^fliedme- 
diumofttejpresentage.

So-thoroughly combined Is tte ODDOritition 
of aU.Cluistians, from th# moat liberal to the 
most ignorant and bigoted, M church organi
sations, that no countenance whatever fa glv- 
aWttB 
truths of

r1

actalere of the deacons and church syco
phants, to aim at.

Titis is but a faint shadowy shewing of the

This is the spirit of intolerance that has been 
characteristic of all phases of religion; be it 
Christian, Mohsmmedsn. Buddhist, dadaism, 
the Brahmins, the followers of Confucius, 
and the Pagans; all alike bunted at th® stake, 
broke upon the wheel, crucified upon the crow, 

Anns neck, and tortured uponlthereck.
Now that the days have mated few this kind of

myself and fifandr by giving us any knowl
edge you my have for or sgriartthreeparties.

Jiving there; also claims that Mre Andrews, 
the medium for the well-known Moravia 
mnifoatations, wm developed through him- 
He Myeke Am estate? who came with hint as 
far m Ogden, and has now parsed bn to Call, 
fornix. 1 Is nowviritias 
some of the district sorth of this, but is ex- 
pectad back here»and we shall be glad to Mm 
from others namething about him. as we do 
not wish to be Imposed upon fa relation toon®

goodwfflwhMbefay#a t»VS’ 
occurs on the 11th 

day or next August. L-stall who can make 
J^® ve^^*®o«bls both to themselvM and 
itt&diBgS X (

■H^^3^' 
W«&MkT. 'i

I

century.
A few Hum In reply,or notice in year nisi

YcmrsTraly,

-4B£^0%W

Th® famous Keelar Family fa theft mysteri
ous and unaccountable wonders, as produced 
through them before the Crowned, Breda of 
Europe wfl ta all, the principal cities of th® 
world; biffljg and confounding the thinking 
minds of every nation on the globe.
JJ?»»W  ̂

of Ragland al Windsor OUtK the lispm of

fag in every Instance marks of their appreefa

there people poreere as befagsometiting abeo- 
lately twoud finding out. There are no Wrea 
advanced to fajere the feelings of any one. 
The wonders are produced fa a lighted room, 
free from any monotony, and aU are left to 
conjecture for themselves the power that pro
duces then#

TheCMsw Sii/ut nyt: “The curtain 
rafted at SAclock. Mr. Keeler stepped upon 
the stage and Introduced hta family to 1.800 
people, and for Marly two hour*, free from 
any loog writer delays, we sat Let in won-

Doors open at 7 p. m., comrawres &»& 
» to all parted House, 80 mate.

:«&» which they are able to kill by tail- 
. lion any Demon on whom their anger may fall.

Theis “ incantations ” are undoubtedly aceom- 
panied with reason demons in attendanoe, 
and they obtain power from » mediums to 
destiny the Hra of those whom they desire 

| Oh! what immense power can be exerted an- 
I da certain ciroum^ spirits-angtis 
HMWM- Msn<®salaadeadSBtto#ree  ̂

resulting, aa tsppswd, from appople^y. etc-, 
whan s thunderbolts! magnetism tantuie 

. ssrai has been concentrated upon them.
There waam than iaugiaati&ft in this in-

m3 where ettaekwtofavariafay preesdedby

Fby^daas. could not care him; the ordiaary 
jss®!^ were of nostril, fad cash blow frost

w

•i:

^^^ a paper pubUshed' at that time ^

ri

Wemeunse a .very intelligent,- well 
educated Drofosticnai man—a lawyer, a clergy- 
man. a doctor or a businssc man. farmer, me- 
obfiaic or tradesman, fall from the superior 
moral to the passional plane of life, and down, 
down he gw# to the very dept# of . degrade 
^OaXiirnir^^ of »ch a ipecto- 

ele that kno^tige »tnji true aa^ c/ fe ^r^f 
W« answer,-to «m« to ttoto?4&n«/lf«. 
ye»/

The knowledge h^tri, served ita purpore fa 
hisprofeMion, fa fee mechanic arts, in ids 
commercial transaatiosa, but that knowledge 
necessary to make him master of hfrappetitos 
and pfaloa he did not poere#-h>eeh8 fell, 
and in time hta once sharp busfares faculties 
fam blunted, -and ’ 
2^^ -

But we look again, end behold the wry 
like of this man fa hfa pttol# days, 
with this exception: he poreearec sot only a!l 
of the wsSal ts#ta of eharactre show listed 
at. but he knows that the unbridled presto# 
are like tte aueontrolled slemsnts-are. Water 
Md atmeapherio air-All mw. to life and 
comfort, but teWif destructive whan tfa 

^OMttoiled. i r.
Mm with hia Mperire kncwtedfeaamWa-

esand drives away the sfagafat w^nftst 
team with pdsosous malaria, ao that the

human brings, whirs stark fawfto and suf
fering in all its forms, was the lot of the rude 
wteWfe-A-^ -

That knowledge which develops the me-

tee agricultural imptimss’.; that tow?^

Slander, and the fear of never ending hell tor
ments. There appliances are used upon Utile 
children, upon the youth, upon the middle 
aged, and upon the old man and woman, and 
yet, despite the million! of money that ia an- 
Dually raised and expended to circumscribe 
thought «d to convert the heathen to a belief 
fa the efficacy of the blood of Chrirt fa saving 
sinners, there arc here and there those to be 
found; who neither believe in’an angry God, a 
burning hell of fire and brimstone, the Devil

reeking whom he may.devmir—norths tfflom- 
cy of the blood of Chrirt fa the matter of the 
Mtivattot of the world.
- IMS true, many of the# efate&wfat may not 
have aay very'well defined belief fa the paxer 
cfkr.(^geto^tte^ They may not 
with us believe that there fa m open commun
ion, which fa daily being extended, between 
this natural plane of life and the Spirit-world, 
by which we are dally reaving knowledge, 
which inspires )Am bf people to invent 
new machinery, new checrics! compounds for 
fores, new fabric for clothing, sew materials

of th® eufierisg, new snd better law# for gov- 
erajsktt® people, new wd gblden;ideas te 
regard to the attributes of W. hfa rims and 
objects in regerd to men. Notwithstanding aS 
thk difference of opiate, three ta Witt &s 
^Wowholisw ®^S y^S^ 

inquiry—a longing to mental food, a hasis-. 
ine nd thlrrtfegf<»:J^ iW 
^ if ^a, which shall teach ttm from 
whsaoo they came,' what they cams for* cad 
whithrethey ar® going, sad how ft v® to 
W them when tti|y ■ ’" rift i

Spiritualists, hare you anyttteg to do fa 
view of all this? Wa ttlnk so, and hop® to 
show it in a practical tight before we dore

sate the above-faad, from ttepesof Dr. 
Woldrioh. It w’H be reed wltt deep JMllEte. 
We hope to iwfrofa Mm. t^^ . *

meatcr

.Ma P. 2AwHB,01alrv^
uf St. Charles,. Hl, rttonded, ©Brafi® • 
Joly, Slth, in W Hoiveredfat church, al 
^.r^s: 

and' delivered to a full house one ©ft# «

,®Id^

«>»»_-»

IfestatioM given through his medltunahip. 
oonriating of portraits of our deceased frieuds, 
are marvels of beauty, end are executed with 
? «h« arttot ta the world can 
imitate. While other mediums can give you 
a massage from your spirit friends, h® will do 
vastly more, by presenting you with a superb 
likeness of them. The oommunioation may 
MS4SXS 

or not

rental fa that place.
■^. ,^. ®^®^ ,^|f^^§?j, @ .^l^^^g Icg^sa!: 

and scientific rereonor, aud oao of the beet fe 
apirational speakers fa tte field. The 'friends 
everywhere should remember this rfta^ 
MmoOTitaWewW^^

Infaaklpgaraaagcmei  ̂jto ©a® •
tienaEdwfato engagemtote^fc fteiM asi-

irM /Aayl

engraving to bo done, will do well to #H 03

more M«jy unaoiscswjre, is » ;k« mow ffl(UBU-, ... „AM.j..t.„, 
Jacobs, wh&n# long since wm traveling ia .^ ‘ V JX^ it»

be Hany BsUto, An answer to a telegraph

Taereis iwjwtfi'w medium for asturialln-

X--Y-, WJB' W'^ taMw# 
StaSnftk and ttu fl 
MtuiHe.KX .

Jourkax. If any one who claims to be a pro
fessional materialtafag medium fails to pro
duce a recent copy of this paper, with an en
dorsement of his or her genufaSMM, it will be 
safe to reject them#- faeposfara, -ft ^ . -

Jfosm^aeteririlringme^ thinks of 
entering the field for public patronage without 
first befagendorasd by reputable Spiritualists, 
through the columns of the R©s«oto»-

posters.
If a fellow comes along Msumtag the name 

of a well-known medium, without proper 
vouchers of identity, telegraph at once to ttta 
office for faformatt®, and If an impostor pre
sents himself, have him arrested and punished 
B iflWote^iofafa * :

. We.rrepectfally«*a the ^tentton of our 
re&dm to tte following circular, and again

will feel a oonteouaMSs of having done some' 
thing to the good cause and those who have

We desire to call the attention of Spiritual- 
fete. Liberate aed Reformer to th® Pecuniary 
Ttelmoriti which someof the friends of An- 
drew JackronDavtera® endeavoring to raft©

His great work, “ MaWa Dlvfaa Revels-

tefcofprofon 
mankind. ,

?m^

*

' GiwSlmieetfara
fa th® forenoon of Sunday, July Wh, there 

will boa conference meeting,and amuricrie^ 
tertafament by “Ustmelti®,*’ tto murioal me
dium In thft evening; 1&n ,0sfls .Johnson ~ 

. will occuy-thaTwtram ms trance- I«tw,

Spiritual Meeting®.
I A£ntu| Ofanp-saeetiiig cf tt©

to August 8b(lSM(

will hold their yearly meeting # Manina Bia* 
tion. on the drat Sunday in August, f®«50& 
arid afternoon. . ‘

&

lighted-room*; at price* racing toh 75 
««*• £* <1A» -Mr'da^, # th® Ms»- 
go. 1ST Fourth Avenue, two blocks South 
of th® Hew Custom House. Seduced rates 
bytt®wwe|. - ' j ■

Cirove Meeting*

meting on the> Boone County Fair Grands, 
st Wtae. Dhjontte 18th, 18&andS9.h 
of Aura;. 1878 The grounds are pleasantly 
Situated with 5ns ,graven plenty of water, 
abundant atelia for tte horse*, ind otter build- 
fa# for ths Moommoda^a of slL Cooking

Wiwlp^e fetegfaMhr.'jnteletei-ft 
:^rWMw. .;W'4pMk#£M^ i

>«. & WwW<»ffl®Ry.^M

MlQMiM ^s^

_ww Mesas#,

lM-f.

1

mason riw Jto. qwte of a retie fee®
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Persecution of the Jews,

BY... .HENRY T.

SatefltbaswiillB received aafl papers nwy be ohiaiocd, 
- «£ whclesate or retail, at 634 Raw 5?., Philadelphia.

1 «sw» «

Faithful friends! it lie?, I taw. ' ’
Fate and white and cold as snow; -

■ - And ye say, 'WrM’tMP1' >
- v W®ep&g#thefrot|Mted^ , ■

I can m your falling team, 
I can hear your sighs arid ?fem .. 
;Yet I smile and whisper thU—"

> sO am »at thft.tHnft^

la^l^^tei
Is a hut which I am quilting.
Is a garment no mow fitting, 
Eg a cage from which, at last 
Eiike amid, My soul hath passed- - 
Wo tte tomato not the room— 
ffiSlfitaiS**®

of the persecution of the Jews by the Caris- 
tians:

Holland was one of the first countries in 
modern times, to rise out of the barbarism of 
the middle ages. Ite active, intelligent, ener
getic inhabitants appreciated the buriaess 
qualifications of tho Jews, and m early u 1608 
A. D, permitted them to settle and trade, and 
gave them the rights of citizenship ta 1798 A 
& lu England the edict of Edward I. remain
ed in force for more than 809 years; and the 
2m attempt made by the Jews to obtain a le- 
ssi recognition in that country was during the 
Protectorate of Cromwell ta 1655 A D. Crom
well himself was favorable to their admission; 
go were the lawyers, and the nation generally, 
but thbemphatic rmiglouipojrtion of % - were 
strongly hostile to such a proceeding; and the 
wearuome, controversial jingling of the dl- 
vtaes, appointed to consider tne question, pre- 
rated anything from being deme till the reign 
of Charlee II, who, stanoiBg much and fre- 
®0iay ta need of their services, permitted 
m?m quietly to settle on the Xflland. But it 
wa not until 1838 that the tart and crowning 
principle of toleration wm achieved by the ad- 
GMon of the Jews into ParHamenll 
- , ------1------«^e^—-----------
©state of the Litfle Baqu# fw

. August* 1ST®,

Stories fem th® Life of LW »;®r 
SpWgia-Dresmland; Lying Spirits not lobe

Thousands are Cured of the use of Narcot
ics, but Object to its being Pabllshed.

Tha following case of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit of using narcotics by Mrs. A. 
H. Robinson, 894 Dearborn St., Chisago, is 
published by consent Here follows the cor- 
respondence in full upon the subject:

Mbs. Romrisow, 894 Dearborn St, Chicago, 
—-DmarMadak:—I received a tetter from my 
sister, which I enclose, about your remedy ad- 
verttasd in the EnmoioPmLosoFniaii, Jobs- 
EMu Do you think there 18 any use trying to 
help her. I haven’t much faith that she can 
be helped, and it is hard for her boy who ta 
working for >8.50 a week, or myself to pay 
85.00, unless there 1s some hope, but if you 
think there is any prospect of success, you can 
send the medicine with full instructions how 
to be taken. Bend it to Mis. Agues VanAor- 
nam, Little Vallqy, N.Y. _

pain, extending to her body in red streaks. 
The pain has somewhat subsided, but the swel
ling continues unabated. We do not know 
whether there is any splinter ta it. Enclosed 
find lock of her hair and three dollars. She 
seems nervous and a little flighty attimes; her 
arm is twice m large mi it usually is; ^ aga 
W3o> .Very truly yours,

’ WJ°S^ w*.8®*8 * 
nosed the disease and proscribed tho EsseSy, 
and hero follows the first report, mde tea 
days afterward: .

^.MSWe 
My wife is still living aud promises to get well. 
Her arm has been opened in four places; is 
now discharging cowiderably. The swelltag 
hu subsided a good dart 'Sour diagnosis and 
prescription was submitted , to the attending 
physician, who took it very kindly. Yo^ was

EfiSfflSgfiffiBgSSSX'BSBS
’s?’H’.??“®«Wu.®« meed?’, Mm.iKtidt

- fc^.iMtas^ mow a 
’Mrs.AH. &tiam M' Dea 
afaft a—Your Wok of

M

alma

WK

Brtg fei&l be wise Mi ^ 
Straightway every weeptag^ye: 
What ye lift upon the bier 
Sb not worth a single tear, 
’Th an empty seashell-tote 
8of which the pearl has gono: 

shell is broken, it lies there, 
pearl, the 0U, the soul, is'L® 
an earthen jar, whose lid 

Allah sealed, the while it hid 
fM treasure of his treasury, 
A mind that loved him; let it Kot 
Let the shard be earth's ®^m 

_Bhu» the soul is to his itaet - 

^Jshgtorkusl Allah goods 
fS^; 

- While tha man whom ye cali teSi
In unspoken bites, instead, 
Idw and tow you; lost "t is fem.

Which Shall -it Ba r Sensible Advice from 
©Bio, a Spirit, tough a Medium; AHifitory 
< Merly®; Th© Little WritingMedlumtaffie 
Safe’s Family;, JWb Cartie; A Five 

: Wmd Dwarf; The Bright Glad By and By;
△h Stea for Boys; The Spirit Visitant; The 
An^staDzeMnlandj Washtagton’s Boyhood f 
Tto Twins; Thcughts of thi Future; Poetical 
taphBw; Migretemcef Plante; Death Bed 
Vitins of Christians; Cherry; Timo; The 

•Wen» Wittig the L’ttid Boy; Stam the

Criad with Her; A Wealthy Hindoo Baby; 
^ttie Jack; The Philosophy of Life; Oenta- 
afelSay&igfc , , 
k Story family W Spiritualist!^ should sub-

M®B®asB«sB ®4»'Bte mm: 
fSKS-s 

of helping me to get cured of this awful haW, 
I will now state whrt she wisher to know of 
my case. It will be four years next January 
since the Doctor began to give me morphine 
&’»«'?'. used 

two bottles »month. I now use opium, but 
increased the Quantity, I now us 35 cents worth 
a week. My health is middling good except the 
catarrh, I think it is, Ihave nocough, but spit 
up a great deal of stringy matter, thia I have 
had five or six yearn but grows worse, my ago 
is 45 last July. Frank » a noble good boy to 
offer to pay the M, and I know you will both 
ba blessed in trying to help me oat ©? thia 
trouble. B©^ toheMfrom^youroon.

. Wte »$,M, .Y.»0^ - , .

the first that called it Erysipelas, which is now ______ 
agreed to betorrect W «L ;I think your band TarWOUak I@W 'did on date aboveTsenh to

W^- SSS®^
—_ • ’ W.F.BtUOa

CUM .

Woa^s, Mj Jam

A ^M&fffiff3 ^ 

fc A. EC tow»t Medium^ ®ma>- 
Wifl yw please send me some magnetized pa-

power until they were worn ta pieces. There 
was a very large, taR, broad-shouldered Indian 
with me ail the time I wore them. I waa im
pressed that he was one of, and sent by, your 
band. One night when I was in fearful dis-

I Was Walking the floor and thought I coma 
net, but when X could resist no longer, I threw 
myself on to the bed. He kneeled on the floor 
betide me and looked me straight ta the eyes, 
X closed my eyes, and ta an instant X was to
tally unconscious. The next morning when I

W W. Iowa, M10. % ^

Ifc 1 Bobfasom- 
fcaowtasSiM, IgoU 
sgenV w. Sv Bagley, and 
wing aasss,. Tofe
w»,i^Wiiv«“^ - 

^ss 

18 the best thing of the age.
' tallow, Mar. 10, <’ .̂

AM a Ute to saw Sies.

tewll, friaidtt Wtnot toweB; .
i

A SfwSvtw VV4 SVUvj
A momsntTiWWtai a little qpac& 
Y^SX:^  ̂

Ye Will know, by true Imre taught 
Thai tee is fit #sd tosteam^ 
WwawhHe,if ye are fain- 
Sunshine still mart follow rate;
Only not at deatk-for death, 
Now wa know, tattetfiretbreitih •

■.SSfittSSSr5

[ifciiccs /w Mils H/^arinunt wilt Se charged at the 
rata of twenty cents far Use far every line exceeding 
twenty. llctices txt exceeding twenty littei fulliekea 
grcftsita^sly^

here follows the report from the patient cured;
Mbs. A. H. Robinson, 394 Dearborn Street, 

Chicago, Ill.:—Words can not express my 
thanks to you and the good angels for provid 
Ing a remedy to free me from that tyrant- 
opium. I took the last does a month ago. I 
have a little in the house but have no desire to 
touch it. I took about two-thirds of the box 
of remedy. For a few weeks I have been 
troubled with a female complaint that I had 
when I commenced taking morphine, but now 
begin to' feel stronger and better. I think 
your medicine is just what it is recommended 
to be. I shall try to get others to use it who 
“8 ti/Wu * ^' Hoping you may be 
rewarded for the good you are doing, I remain 
yours, • ■ . Atoms VahAbbkam.

Topeka, Eta., April ISth, ’ffl.teK

seHpti©n«

wish you io make an examination of my head 
and toy and eft If you can give me any relief. 
I have a sore on my left temple, which came 
about five yearn ago, and la now getting in to 
the edge of my eye brow. Some physicians 
think it a cancer and others the reverse. I

^•Agents supplied (on receipt of th® pay J 
al flS per dczm.bcxea, and sent free of stags.

J. J. Miura writing to Mrs. A H. RobW' 
son. ta regard to cures performed tough her 
I^V^T’ J^ thathewaa referred to her 
by hia Uncle Speed, who lives near Homer ta 
Texu. He said ta his letter to me, you have 
performed some of the most wondertai cares 
on record, and advised me to give you a trial 
He did the writing for a man who had a can-

so that now it u sound And well-
Hazlehurst, Miu., May 1. '76.

£>awdtdll*£tom«^ 16th, W.-W 
gfeoJW.aAtdm^wa

eStaMefoH 
IslMi iswM

Viewed tom-Allah’s throne abavos 
Be ya stout of heart, and com® 
MffiSF^ 

Glw divine! O lovri MWayl 
He who died at Azim gave 
This to those who made his grave.

Our Centennlai Visitors?
The Bpirituallsts bring a wide-awake and 

progreerive people, have contributed largely 
to the various product exhibited ia the Cen
tennial Exposition, and they are very general- 
iy represented among the visitors. Early in 
the Besson, Mrs. Thayer, the noted flower and 
bird medium, wuw to this city; she wm fol
lowed by Maud Lord, whose manifestations 
have created an interest wherever she has 
gone. Jsy J. Hartsten, the Spirit Photogra
pher, of Cincinnati, - has been here for some 

’ time. He has taken a oonsidereble number of 
pictures, tome of which we are informed have 
been recognized. "

We have had several sittings with him, and 
have pictures which are very plain, though 
not recognized, still we have seen enough to 
satisfy us of the genuineness of Mr. Hartman’s 
mediumship. Our esteemed friend, Samuel 
Watson, whose “strikingclocks’* have given 
him a world-wide reputation, spent a few days 
In our city, visiting the Centennial and some of 
our mediums, of which doubtless he will give 
an account to the readers of his magazine. 
Mrs. Wla P. Anderson and her charming 
boy, Write, gpsnt several web with us. 
W^MowwoiifKHa California. Her 
friends will be glad to knew that her health is 
better.than it was when she resided here some 
wn ago. D» Storer and Mata, of Boston; 
Dr. Broca, of Newburyport; .Mr R. Lfetoo, 
of Eoglsad, and otaers, have added to tha in-' 
terrot of our meetings, which have been kept 
up. regularly through the “heated tarm.”- 
Spiritualfete from all pert* of the world bear 
uniform testimony to the steady and healthy 
PM ^F ^^ WBM> ’^18 dropping 
©fl all the “germanes’! and crudities that be- 
lose to undeveloped humanity, and taking tte 
noble antI dignified stand,it will acre ©sward 
despite the folly and tam^risa, tte absurdi
ties of the self-styled ’•prophets’* and men 
and women “ who speak &J? from the Al-

B is gretifyiag toknow that notwithstami- 
tag all these dead-heads, which have clung 
UkebetaariMto the ridreofimr gallant ship, 

. ahemoweontoferacefeHythstsven the public 

. press, which is. alow to wp^ a ta% wy 
:gM<|!mW reports-cf - m<nh^ti 

?, igtisamlM^tatMfefe^ 
the latter become that wa w«l? take up a 
peps? that Mm not rotes K®®3lef ®sn!I«U- 

, Bate which belong to ^riritualttm, and which 
■_M k!t»W ^motive cat only Jie ex* 
A^W; ; gtii Itahaaiitil fe^s 
-;<# mMJ^M^ - ' " /' / ' A

w4hfeftate«Mltiaa, she rrpozed is fall cotldaee, 
not (st ska Msid) upon tea bosom of Jm but upon ths 
Mowledge that sbe bad wrought out >21 the atoaewetit 
r.kb.set j, nd that to close her qn In th# kkepof 
«eMa, was but to open the Bi upon the bright abort* of 
taCa life to bsis ia lu joys foiew.
A?^rtl‘*!l^*.’!®!*??E?!?!^ 5s D^BtiiFougha. in

Mrs. A H. Romrk«, SKDeartaa 81, Chi
cago, Dear Madam:--Words will fail me to ex 
press, my gratitude for the great and good re- 
MbSMTrf 

small sum c* fSs box for the opium remedy 
(one box having cured her) is like no pay et all 

Your ct« grateful friend, 
’ „ —' ^ i&AWWAY.

f>of»».
wars indeed ^iBtftsofwMin ifttiiMi#®!* .wf’ words fltip »poSo», which usaosbeaalyMale deep 

la theie*rt» of many <1 the oriedos Mnft. who had 
never bafoee wltaemd the hartal of ose who aMcited 
that Bp rtftum wo set enough for her to die by, tU»to

* J. Daur.

for sale at the oSce of this paper. Price,# 09.
Biimo 07 Ltess for sale at the office of 

feta paper. ^ ^ t tf
Tobacco Users, Attention!

ai* who have a desire to set rid of the habit 
of using tobacco, ta all of its forms, can do so 
at the nominal expanse of two dollars.,

Hasioftauoraioui Ponuanne Soina,

iasUro.
> Bennett Medical College* Chicago#
Those of our readers whomay desire topur- 

sue a regular course of study ta Medicine and

steadily grown to reputation and prosperity 
from Us inoeption until now. It oSss to stu
dents the use of one 0! the finest and most per
fect college buildings ta the country, where fe- 
struction is given by an able corps of tastsuo- 
ton, «W » un only .Mt. tat UW 
and progressive, willing to teach whatever 
they may find to be good in any form of prac
tice. With tho President and soma of the 
Faculty wo have a persona! and professional 

■acquaintance and have every ccnfidtooe in 
their ability andtate^Ry. xi’ /

Mbs. A. G. Woon, formerly ©f (tags, h 
now located ta New York Wo are informed 
by those who rise familiar with tho mites that 
She fe havlsg a very Sae. ps^ce and giving;

Bcrenia
' Mm A, H. Rokmoi. 794 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, PJ„ ZWr Jfwfcni.—This is to certify 
that you have cured my daughter Lillie of the 
Scrofula. Is has been about two years since 
she wm cured, and there has been no symp
toms of a return of the disease. She had a sol
id tumor as large m a hen’s egg on the side of 
her neck, that too has entirely disappeared.

Burlington, Iowa, May 81*% W, 6H*’

A ' mswinwriricimaax
Mbs. A. H. Bonmsoir 394 Dearborn Street, 

Chicago, III, Dror Madam.-—Enclosed find 
lock of hair and two dollars for further exam 
toation.' The medicine sad your magnetised 
papershave produced moat wonderful aud hap
py effects oa my wife’s health. She «m- 
meuoed improving from the first using the 
prescription. We can not find language to ex
press toir gratitude to you and your spirit 

Saida for the benefit they have rendered her: 
fou will see by the look of hair enclosed if 

she needs any further treatment. She thinks 
she is quite wall. How wonderful are tho ef- 
forts of your medicine and magnetized papers g^^*^1 Stefl»!fS

—,^f^^' '•-was*e

Coms And BunioEB Speedily Cured 
i/C by8pl?itPmeirlptiO3i. ; }A 

lire.. A H. Robinson Medium, @H DeasWzn
St., Chicago, HL—Your reply of the SSth of

«®.^ M^,aixJ® ^ ■ A ’

Bill

Rtteea, m aa Isa mi^e. te

Bs^MSmm-KoK^ktee. Book

'®b«Werfa H«0 «si< Cteejefe
spirit guides go to perron to.®W- patient and

' U!&$S^ WM^u#> 
■ • - ®J®r®^ ^ kWuM groye >m»W #

S«e3?^ ^^t ?i«5te. Banday, July 80 
W te B P. Fifield, of New Jcrely.OBeof

■p»no»! popular and ©Icquent spates new 
to the Seto, will address the people on that oa- 
cation, ^9 steamer LswrenoB will te« Sy- 
mass at 8 o’clock a ;M. »e tase Onondaga 
will tears Felton hi § o’clock a m. Fare for 
^^A? StolW#l!8*\«Wlt 
^*W»t *» ^ JWAotidWniM#

—Thouassde. acknowledge Mre.. Mattison’s 
cnpasaWrocaessta giving disgactie of dh- 
eato by .lock -of hair. And thburendsh&ve

^09, Wio «s!M SR ter te ■ pate A -iu- 
frriW&wc^ te- 
cursbia by ths rebates iSteteg. ^jita*«

St Onnaa Cwt

Wt% ^tat#<'^fe^> hi ^B -
Bin®®;®® aeat by awn to sllp^oKhe 

r ;W^i^r!^^^ ml ^ 
‘xm^**  ̂

:^^ 3|U # M'M#

wlnrt-priiiathti^ - A^ " ^’-Al

Alack MAe I B&B‘>^, ’-W*

Ml!

states, but have derived no benefit. My head 
did never pain me until I had the acre cut out 
in Bau Francisco last year; since then I have 
something Ifi® nsurelria in my head at times, 
and mor® fcgqucntiyd^ 
temple to the other.

Kudosed please find three dollars with lock 
of my hair. If there is any thing that you 
wish to know that I have not stated here 
please tat me know te answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoptogtotata™®, I re- 
mate, xctoswish Hespect,

F D SENIOR & CO

[ENGRAVERS.* WOODJ
16? South Cta> k St CHICAGO.ILL

foreatinStes* 8J>eci*lt7’ Send sketches or P^ig^

LATE OF CHICAGO.
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Mealer, Tte 
■Lexington .Ato., Mew Yuik All Kitacf chronic dis-, 
esses wcccjttuUy treated :corr«« distorts of disease 
made peKonaHy or by leek of hair without any informa
tion from thepitfent: bsitof references given; terms for 
die® Mis, it 00. N.B.--Patients can be acoommncated . 
wltlijnMmisssiajM^a.1^ itMltfMn. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 

the case, and the results will be seen by the 
osrusal of . tee fotiowtag letters.

Mbs. A. H.R©B2XsoHt—Enclosed please find , 
lock of hair and two dollars. I have derived - Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL COL” 
STlKmW^^ “£ ^GE a H.er building, bettor accorn- 

modations, larger faculty, longer ses».
L^to. bufifll d^beetlLTtathe ^ and Sower fees than elsewherefe 

£*^^x°t8^^.^i siteifi the NortWst’ M tsrm b8ginB Oct* 
SuSm IjMfitaaySZSl I 3d' For announcement address PROR, 
remain, YiSrlumble Semi i MILTON, JAP, I. D., 511 State SU

Los Nietos, CaL, Dm 91k. YA

A^Wa^ffi 

think I would do well to continue your treat- 
meat for some time yet, to prevent its coining 
cut again. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
subscribe myself.

Azusa, CaL.WW*.5^

HtttftjcMm^ 
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agents, are annihilated. And Dr. Emmons wm of 
same opinion. Dr. 3tauKms,tadeed, according^tfifes fi|fi»J|<jk^

Tunfirrtyro^of * m«’»>»W± W 
thing is M» endeavoring to fix the stigma of a 
failure upon ofasw.—Ate. - ‘

It ta fa be hoped tWM above was nqf penned 
wRh any refereaee to the wtorS©« orthodox divines 

F who have recently been giving much of thriri vsl- 
uible tlsu ioprose Spiritualism to be a "hup- 
bur,’’since It is not Impossible that they believe 
they may yet succeed, though just how, hasn’t 
been derided. - :

: ftuiK an Faith.—When we had written thus 
far there came into our hands the Foxboro Times

KjO^Bu and that she heraeH obviously Is w? 
medlwtnlirac. ‘Her'statement Is, that after hav
ing consulted “several able physicians” and geV 
tinx’' ho- permanent relief, she asked herself, 

ml to next?’ Whan It seeded to me 
as If the Lord said to me, ’You can be cured by the 
prayer ot frith!’.... About this time a lady brought 

. mra wprof Dr. .Calite’s rePortA-/,-wAW 
fttttiswril., by placing th!# book ta. mv tafr, 'bite directed mb ta go to bl® ^??W
cured. I caned upon him, and told. Ma l had 
come to bo cured by tire prayer of faith. Bhe 
made her call on Saturday, and says, “on that

. sktt I felt fro distinct shocks; the bed moved ta 
such a way as not only to awake me, but also my 
companion, and it seemed as though the Lord was 
bending over me, and saying, ‘Be net alarmed, 
vou are being healed!' ” The reporter says, ,^er 
countenance fairly shone while making the state- 
a£nt”-^*Brf*am, totteBMHSB.

Eerily, It Is sometimes as difficult to tell what 
squally cure# a person when rick, as It was to tell 
who struck Billy Patterson, or who killed Cock 
Ecbta, There are .ten thouraad causes that can 
operate to effect a cure, and prayer and frith are, 
no doubt, among the number. One is cured with 
bread pills; anothwhas a violent headache driven

fastlk^ef cmtGf MabMby* m^^ »
a Short; another drives away worts by etching s 
piece of pork from a neighbor’s barrel, and rub- 
talioTOthe Mtcretetwes, and thenbu&Ing it 
Under a stone; another cures the dyspepsia by 
laughter. Intact, frith tod Pi*J» ®» only au- 
bouia agents fa eradicating the ills,of the flesh. 
Tier >®« efflctatiouB sometimes, no doubt, the

^Qarumn, s raving manl- 
* * ’■he lunatic, aevtamta this

^Ml®
____  tock, and wan Immedi

ately restored. .. e would totj-lioWw/^Sim- 
mead those vhm insane to try such.to toperi- 
meat. In fact no one method can reHeve jdl the 
sick. Traver andfaiUi toe.jrooiraticka.to rely on fanome S,yrtno<mecw possibly be injured 
Wtrylnnhem* kr. Bafra'i:*M«le on the sub-. 
j^lrt&ltetfwkhsysteta for «mb titter ^ ' "
T^ixtow Mra^CHU8BTT«.-S.B«j^^

North'Oak. Hibi, writes.—I am a reader of the

M, WM

H’Sffi'M’Siffl 

more! agents; but if there WM, then not being 
“men In miniature,” but “awe animals,” he, too, 
believed fa their nriWlfa

The above U from the “Rell^ous Herald,” pub 
Hshed at Hartford, Ot. t^MtaaUsta do hot be
lieve fa the annihilation of infante, but on the con
trary, they frowitifat the little buds ot promise, 
when they die, howe^ ptegiaturely, are perfect
ed ta growth, and , .development' fa Spirit life. 
When the mother learns this fact, she will be slow 
to murder the unborn child, Infanticide is. be
coming altogether too common. Thar# are aw- 
dererethat ait in-church pews and'worship God, 
andweknowit.

8rw« L»W,-Tb» rm was then put out and 
presently a form appeared with a light, which I 
•had frequent opportunltiM Of ;<W observing. 
ItwMairannwtatrwhite utal stone. abqut;«& 
inchea long by four •wide, and one tach thick, 
which was Jrepfcfa both hands the Whole fane. 
He placed ' the stone, which at tlmte-was very 

. tilllwSit, iii tire folfs®! tlw rots, astel, i^so In.W 
beard, which wa* »tang.and thick one, nearly 
blanket the top, shading down to ipayat tbe. bot
tom. He was walking incur midst for fully fifteen 
minutes, and talkingto us nearly the whole time. 
He then floated right lip to the celling, and touch
ed it with hi# hands and lamp, the light from; 
which enabled us to see the form quite distinctly. 
He then stood with his back towards us, holding 
the light ta front; we thus saw theforrnta deep 
shadow; it was the fall outline of a body un
clothed. tbe white robe extending down about our 
feet—Wh£. QS^i. tn-Dondon 8/Aritealial. - >

We have been anxiously waiting for spirits to so 
lllumtaate the materialised form that It would be 
plainly visible fa * room Illuminated by tbe ordi
nary means. We have devoted some considerable 
attention to this subject, and we believe it Is pos
sible, evan now, for apirits when they, so desire, to 
bring a lamp of their own manufacture, fa the 
presence of which they can fully materialize. Our 
readers are acquainted no doubt with anlaul phos
phorescence. Tho emission of tight fa one. of the 
Characteristic? of certain species of animals.,. Na
ture’s powers are varied, and in one caae the an- 
inuuelecta, a fluid secretion-that Is pcrtectly fami- 
noussta another it has a complicated organ wise
ly adapted for the purpose; or, perhaps-one ani
mal will prerent a yelldw-tight; another a lam
bent green; another a pale lilac color. ' Knowing 
thlrand realizing, the fact that spirits are almost 
infinitely superior in resources to animals, we jure 
SlfflJffi®Sfi?K,S 

which to tilumlnate the seance room. ’ . , .
8uicn».—I ask, would it not add to our future 

enjoyment to adopt the course pursued by dur lata 
lamant^tirfe/Randolph, by freeing ourselves 
from’tills ?‘hbwte of . clay”—even if we have to 
coimndnee “life fal£ekph«es”fa a lower-plane. 
~~M.S.Hrca^sofSic^aro,Dt.:... ;

The Intelligent Creative Cause that placed us on 
this mundane sphere, intended us to live until the 
vital forces naturally ceased .to act He who ter-

, CH&I(X1THE,OHIO.--J.W^^
have determined to send agate for Bro. .Denton 
next fall, and if some other lecturer or medium 
should happen this way, we will do the best we 
can for them if they will stop and spend a few 
days here. Mr. Smith Puraal Is a prominent Spir
itualist, aud would be a good person to write to 
by anyone who thonghtof coining here.

Evonirr, of th? Chicago Him, believe# ta Bplrit- 
ualiem.-k K Herald. . .

The above to published as »wwW? bit of 
news. Is It remarkable that a^poteilng the- 
ability of Mr. Storey should on fall and patient fa- 
vsstigaUcc. (as wm mads by him) arriva Sst the 
imh tjoncluaJoa as did Judge Edmonds, ®PP# 
Sargent and hundreds, yea taousMds -ot other 
similar mlnds. or is 16 remarkable that suckpor- 
ffil?^»«^ 
investigation, believes to be e^t?te»! # -,

NICHOLSON, FA-R.E. M vritM.-I like 
ycurjroptaflrsterafo; m ImIiq^^

’ Those who do not read Wd®wu. «s evident
ly lost—at best they are wandering around, know
ing nothing comparatively >f what Is gotagon fa 
reference to Spiritualism.' ? .

•A Ciwmw Junos.—The Atlant* Sunday 
Tdegram reports, the: following: .Mr. David jK 
Kellens, (me of the most beloved ahfi.trustworthy 
citizens, wire died on'Friday week, and who was 
buried that day by the KnlghtsTemplaa, fare- 
ported to have made a most , wonderful revelation 
concerning hte equsta’s untlraely.dsath dil# ‘ fas 
recent sickness. Our informant says that he, fa 
company with severs! other, friends, was sitting 
at the bedside of the sick man, when he suddenly 

' roused himself from air insensible state, “4 tea 
very excited manner admonished some invisible 
person to be quick or tbe mules would kick his 
Comte Tobe'to.death, and then in despair he fell, 
back on the bed, raying, “It Is too tej they have

-MW hiss/’ - . . ; ■ '
; .It la often the cue that fa sickness, ths system, 
being extremely negative, that spirits take poas^-

swaying over the world. Tour financial affairs 
are following the same law. Your world 1« gov
erned, more or lees, by the planetary worlri—A 
epfrlt through Mrs Jennie Sudd, in the Simms.

The controlling spirit In this case is a fatalist— 
any one can readily observe that from the teach- 
iaga inculcated; The periodical wave# of crime 
are simple results-sre inherent in the masse#, tha 
same as a worn in the core of an apple, which

w Spa* more fully BtaMfeste itself- 

hM-an Invariably Stator, al- 
Aah ,ei$ti>fa76xtorior*p^

then w would be no such' jietfefciotSB writ 
: sweeping ov^ tSesoutitrytowhfeti She-fatadw.

. tf ATCHEKW;T, 5. I.-D:b. Farnham writes. 
—Ido hot wwi to «ve up, the Uoswta It la 
gtoiiWgbett^XtMnE, all thb time. • > ;
. No one ctt'progreM in spirit-life without grow
ing better, and even by progressing here, improve- 
monte are mrfe in everting , one partakes, 
iH#e the Jpraw^te wnatwUy growing letter.

PflCE.HW.-4K. Olcott has given fong. to. hte l»®%WW8to

.he stands', iIMsi^frhM b®oma,wtds!y>dyer- 
tiaed by the death and funeral ©tone pt its utem- 
berk, known as Baton de hte. . . The deceased had 
azpBHM* with that no (JHWlin minister should 

"officiate-W htf-faite»l,.teii* 4h«t>the’service 
should be to ufaardhucawith thanacdent Egyptian

urinates that which has been wisely inferred up- 
on him,- assume* ■ths prerogiStroFiTSo^rSd 
would hate -the earae moral vlght -to shorten or 
Wlwn the time of steisMta, shorten or length
en summer, ete_ thus Maturing tta-position of a 
auperafaagtateufatoce... To destroy oee’s life, is 

rejecting what he 
has conferred upon you...

, aroAKOSB.’^sWt'- Spiritualists insinuate

LAtuff.” Oh, .for toe “prodous. jewels ta toad’s 
heads, the powerful brains of such accusers. Ab-. 
cottar to these new Daniel#; thetfady of Jhe an- - 

■ elente Is ^itenea i»a'«bitiS5«r?'»y» ^stuff.” 
Sipo Jeardtfem-Q E. D.- Moat learned pundits, 

: dsepqera of Pierian, springs, glorious discov
ers‘of the fact that the first rajetosa ta the 
creed of toe disciple, of Loyafais bmwkw dfe- 
belief ta UeWheri of Cw,-W!d ^ot^ras,

, ?
- tye m» glad to know that ancient magic ta re- 
celyisg a certain share of. attention from Spirit- 
ototB; ttaii“fltte*t” always survive, fa no leiss 
true In Ideas than among antaste^Buttt^certdn 
ones cf youretare are hbt'soisswtat'Jetn^^ 
your tendencies, please Inform the world, why do 
you present Incantation* that are to be used In 
connection with “holy water” for the invocation 
of spirits. r ;k'

Pkophetio.—Sdmeofthereaders of this jour
nal were startled by the Mtronomieal “note” I fur- ■ 
n!toed.nfew,weekiMck, wMchtoreatenedn uni-'- 
vereal.ctaM ta,September next. ^Though ftw 
appears to be no actual foundation this state- 
Jnent,'yethven-Mr.€hristtan Balmers, who tab been 

a weak littlejoke upohtoe subject mW 
temporary columns, will have to'admn.fast beta 

'Is tolerable frir evlaence-for the fulfillment of.«the 
prediction# uttered by the- Knareaborbugh 
“witob.” Five years must elapse,; and then IE

' TVhenspmtStaiiBtagenerally emwiffitiwme I WK^^61^:M&^?B?1^p5i®t?, . faS?a®KKS^»^**,!fc

whom a high order tfi^^^ “Metier SMpto* predicted that toe world will’
AU that Is required Is a constant effort to develop I MBe ^ ^^ ^ 1881> ^ tUab ^ u

1 Septembetnext faeresfisovenfetotrnupIrewHch;
• tijreateh-’unlveTBriehaoB.” -‘?v-'! '■'; .=-- : 

TORONTO, ?tfAN;-^ Arnold w^I Want 
to tell yod "what took place some weeks .eface,!

;W8 in theebniptaiy-ofM. ^4 to C»taeh.ttebdl- 
um. We were sitting ta a room m dark s* wo

Hontsae- gcHobas.-wThe nubile schools have' 
produced' solifcg';#* gaalHs generation of 
ti^vu aadb]f|du^--72Vfck^^ iv i; . -

That Is < jfffyilHXHrt^ JMtrttai Jo? a Soman 
Civile priest to make. Hit were not Impolite to 
do so, we would tall him helled. The Quarterly

&
toy.

„ civil privilege? as bslqnglpg to peraow tot Catho- 
..Beqtlut their marriages are nos wMjr ltahfiey 

can live only ta concubinage, that thelr-chlldren.- 
betagbastaida^are Incapacitated to inherit; that

. the Catholics themselves wre not vlfidiy married,

elon of the brain and give expression to souse as- 
vclous statement,- the spirit of prophecy fa 
aroused, or a vision or some event about to tran?- 
plre is given to ghe anupement of all present - „ 

.CaijUM Smishsks, of Coles Valley, Oregon, vdrawtaa he circulated the petition far the 
release of Albert Peace from the Auburn PenlteiK 
Mary, a Methodist, towhom he presented it for his 
signature, claimed that the Editor of the Joubsai 
ought io be fa prison too, for no other crime than 
being a Spiritualist. Well, give the bigot to un
derstand that, the ore of the gibbet, thumb screws, 
and faggot, fa order to suppress religious opinion 
fa this country, Is not tolerated.-Had he thepow- 
er.he would cause rivers of blood to flaw ta order 
to propagate l&rellglan. ___ -

Occolt Philosothy.—There are also fumes by 
which certain animate are attracted or repelled. 
Pliny mentions the stone liparte, the fame# of 

' which attract all manner, of beasts; so If ihe bones - 
of the upper part of tbe throat be burnt, serpents 
Willbe attracted, white the burolngof ^8 &om of 
a hart or the feathers of a peacock will drive them 
sway. - v

The above ,1s- from Cornelius Agrippa Mpt- 
Itehedfathe&fatfirt. It Is each literature, that, 
fa the estimation of some, is to supercede the lit
erature of Modpm Spiritualism, ’ When7It fioea 
accomplish that feat, then you can cut & dice of 
cheese from the moon, and pm it kc®4. 
£C0mH8VILLlCAl.-F. P. Warren writes. 
—X am naw ktauMt TO years of age, btitl hive nev
er had, or seen a test, but X want the Jowia as 
longMlcaU'seetoread it. ,

• Vou are, my aged friend, persistent ta your ef
forts, and before the vital chord that unites- your 

'spirit to your body shall have ,be&q severed, you 
will fc*T8 a test—the angels will, corns to you, wad’, 
assist yon sctom the shining river. - / -

CsasM Gvowgrom-AaiffliJi. also have 
their ghocts. A resident at Canton; named Ling, 
hM a yety fatellirant monkey, which, having been 
wewrithlppiM' for tome mtectitef, became

’mouthSuspended from a cross, was intended to 
represent this ditetrine, of evolution, and othta 
types of mysticism were used. The audience wss 
large, the curiosity ofthe people to witness a fun
eral of such a character • being great. The•body 
was embalmed, and Is to be cremated. While 
there Is no theory too absurd and. no faith too 
blind to secure followers, the prospect of a revival 
of the mchtags of Hermes, or of fab practices 
of (Mistwu .Est enouragtag.—2>eW# iW.) 
•Sews.' /; 1 ’ " . ‘ -

An ostentatious or expensive display over the 
remains of the dead, Is not demanded by ilberatsd 
spirits. They-prefer to have no ceremony;- -the 
money which would be thus expended, to be given 
to the poor. Blit this'll a free country, aud a 
man, if.he chooses, can allow his apples and pota
toes to rot; instead of giving thbm to the worthy

t-pOOF*, , A 4 . • < - " - J t
Thu Matoabis’8 Ghost.—Ghost stories of the 

ordinary kind are numerous. A mandarin met.fa 
death fa the late collision between the Chinese 
steamer Fusing and the British steamer Ocean. 
The Fusing wm sunk, aud over' sixty drowned. 
The mandarin’s ghost appeared to his wife, who. 
was UVfngatSobehow, streaming with Water from 

■head to foot. He told her he hadboendrowued, 
and that he had sent by a certala friend some mon
ey for her use before he took passage In the Fus
ing, snd that the friend would shortly arrive.

• Tyro daii^wMfrndiWWS arrived.with the 
K^ffi© *& aiB8^fateWepceof 

Why not thi* narrative true? 8pirit#_can_com; 
mudcate fa Chius wwell as tn thtecountey.-The- 
leader of the lastgraat rebellion ta China, wm coa- 
stantlyin!faencoff,by spirit#. - *
ncsaw MbUK'.^sm, Montana, t.- 
J. B. Finch writes.—By referring to your subscrip
tion books, you will find that I am * new subscribe 

.B’teWIW^^R# Writable. JQmfflfa 

sfb .so fall of good soul cheering food, that 1 wish 
to send one to my brother In Missouri,- as icon- 
sider each number worth * year’s suMcrptlou. I 
eSRffifflfflMUK 

souri, a Bplritukllit aha a tEodItun, formed »cfie|e 
here, meetings ; with’.very good hmuj and In a 
^mpssattfalFshort ttatOt^nstead of owe htttocir- 

;tt®e -̂-------------------

Okticii -The art of composing correctly 
can be obtained by study aud observation. 
Correct writers are more MiMfoai th&nthoea 
who are original fa their idm.

The above is from tho SeitnUtl, and la fa re
ply to "Omega” who criticises an article the 
editor' of that paper republished from tha 
Jousmal. Omega coMsawd hfa tirade of 
critical abuse agate# the article *y comphlfr 
fagoHte^bedgramw." Wi vreteaston-r 
fahod atthat, for when we read over Omega’s 
wplr» WC found twenty Av# violations of the 
common rules of grammar, White the rules of 
pusrotuation ware Insulted at . nearly («very 
‘‘turn" of asentenoe, until they blushed with 
shame. Oh! Omega, Omega, titos- art s eol- 
lege-bredfllosofer, and V:i|aR:h«43? !;^ as- 
tare.

That PBODfoy.--B!tad Tom plays by mem- 
ory 7.000 ptoeeft Tfa^oSIWjhays. the Vir- 
gfaia Ohvri^ptpaal'watt -Mfalhlag 
memory thatittetuffiifrt topSay' Apiece 
once to him for ktai to be ableto repeM It. If 
you read to h!h fa a foreign -tanguage, he will 
imitate the sounds of your votes perfectly 
without understandingia^worih -'Ooe tifae he 
slept on a bed that Rubenstein occupied when ‘ 
tathfadrafa^hOT W'fetaj^ 
^ whole of owof BttteSaat5 donterta^.^»

BlindTomiiameditUh, aud fa tyintroM " 
by spirits, of a high order. Bo fond of jisfo . 
was he when* mere child, that he would ptash 
thebaby to hear faemusle of ite cry. -
^Dmw.0w«Cfflmr-U^'w 

dy of last week fa the death of Custer; if ths v 
groat Indian conflict impending; iffeia 
mease treasure yet to be expended befote - &o 
end fa reached; K any or' jpl. of theMr evils 
could be traced to the original .fountain-head, 
wo would say it was the fraud of .ttiftfe 
bureau and the Indian trader faat MrS ^® ; 
undying embers of self defease, hatred L tod eo 
vengefatifajj^bf^ f

Yeo, and thqt&aired jum ^eng^extehds to * 
the Spirit-world;, and; tium -fahmsUted it is . 
showered down upon the roving band of Wi- 
ansrai&'fli^gh^l^m^ ;

Tun IhmoStal Soul —I feel ta myself (said 
Victor Hugo to a group of atheistic friends) 
thefuturoufe. Iraliksadorart,which has 
been more than rones cut down.- ;TM new 
riioate are MtotigWfWnd Hvrifacx than vufer. I i. 
am rfata&I k&ow, toward the Ay.> ,Thfl wn- ; 
shine tec® my head. The-earth gfrerm&ite ; 
generous sap,-hut hravemlighfejn&.with the ? 
reflection of unknown yoitiK ^ Voevsey the = 
soul fa not the rMultaat nfr bodily ipWrsn. :. 
Why, then, fa my soul the more tenuous - 
when my bodily powers begin to fail 1, Winter v 
ts on my head snd Xtasn^ Spring isla my 
heart. There I breathe at thfahc&the fra- ■ 
granoeof the lilacs, the violets and the roera, ; 
as at twenty yean. The neem J’WPfoach : 
the end, the e&rito I hear amod rafeo im- ; 
mortal phonier ttowgrid^^ f

tale 
been

^1

ttk^ffi&ffiWi
But I feel I ta# <l .&« ^W8# P*s* 
cfwhtisiajte^Iilte IssMKBjX H» 
gravel cut s»li|»M*te®^oflii^^^ %

IBB'

.‘^l.titelAW* Of their county.” 3 / *~ a-j; |
Boia Crucial.-Much has been said iu favor of 

' private sittings at one's own home, and from my 
experiences I get such things that I never had ta 
public circle*—things which cause one to thank 
God for the glorious light ot spirit communion. 
#w?ssi&sa

to Mote walktag os' hr fghetaM, sola eves 
callingfr WMiste.-^fTwJa'4M. W<; 
«a|# Daybreak.

■,WWsWWT'

ALLEGAN, MICH.—L. M. West writo».^I am 
«»’»«»« s a 

. dp without the Jouuimx.. . , 
b ^ftmuj^w?. tyw^ »<rith tm- 
faltering zeil, yet^to far as beerdfreDru^to date, 
hahMfat^bednciptared. - (Fit'Ws.’ato.faot dls- 
touraged* and £QP« -.th» Um#, fa J?ot ;fa distant 
■SfhM. lf not captured, humanity will have nd res- 

■j'8bn.to’tew'wt f
Fuopuzor^—Tea days before the' conflagration, 

a Huntingdonshire Quaker, Thomas Abbott .by

could make :1k Dr. B, A. Mott, a materialized 
. spirit,yrs# ebbing my tees (which he hM been.
treating for nearly a yenkwhen aU at pncelno-' 

i ticed his handsand armshalf way upto hlselbows, 
were as -wlilteAMMW., LsMy could see the parts 
kiSsSMwMtt

teivM'teiN hum. m wow Use J#,itefW 
; g^^'^fe;< Thfey we^toMrewW 
■ tenta^fM&litaBtim-^^ st
'4\tW;.y&pSiW®i^di^terJ&dil8Avto#ma^

declared he had been showpatyfrion to&toft City' 
would be laid waste by the conflagration soon to

tations. and I p#y say l have been ve;y much 
favored In my search after knowledge in 

.^w^etjia^suoWr^

;W> 
mb-

' Ttas was a remarkable prophecy, and had ref®- 
1m& & the$uhltat Hil^irtJlMxU^l .^PlrtU 
foresaw the disbar,. Md ta this cose at le^i 
warned the popple; but of course they paid .no ri-’ 
tention to whaftifay ephsidefedthe incoherent ut-^ 

...tetocespfamaniac. Previous, to ttie AreJjlW- ■W^W^MMWW®?

W»
g«KW^»

;WM«ommu^

.Mwn 
■ is^iii.

Mfr- 
aw; 
Bs»i

ip#

AuKaiwl& jEtiofiBr9 {'’•■ [“'? *,-?/,"a ’•'Wrot J)iw « '
•s ^ji^su^fr j^oi^-wifl^^ •

power of Its own swash-notes. Nature Is ever ^t 
work, sometime# v^-^ too, ta pre-

’Swra^^

s

IK8i

tow ^

MfaMMifj 
®#WS*,

^hisWMted

b;%I 3« t/®a:8 PKhscIpy-j; •' -.bare >

#«'■ I I? rc’b; will .H-tj:,- ?)«:'" '* i ^1 Jf }
^•rt^WS.i&MU»:«WM^

mW WjwaMMBifriito^ r) ;~;;hf v JI

t ■«o

fries team

#M unite, ' - j', . 
M |p#fcaife;S#«$

:^»^lm’'
|SWf'<?<«vW® ;

-'.#^|MM „ . ,^t#»i!

placed on . 
and 
a fire broke out in ths housa unaccountably, and ' 
M% Ling shitted Ms mIdoace.; Batfaemookcy’s. 
ghoststnifoltowedasripereecated Wm, until as. 
•atatmourssh® took a room talks Temple of: 
the .‘ Five Hundred ? Worthies; the monkey ghost 
rid not' dare to face the gods, and left him ta 
peace. Mr. Ling was still residing In the Temple

‘^t-jWMf sv. '^^ .. » - y-.u ;
; AHd does tris itemta referouee to (Jhta prove 
H janlmalB^ve splritrt' 'This narrative Is is 

authtat^aied, perhaps, as the storie&fa ref
erence to ancient maglvwblch has qulteaj^^ 
her of statokfairwtal' -^ -~ 

convict of the 
.yMtan;, write#.—An- 

■ Slid

^before becoming an inmate-of thW’fastttu- 
Wiil WaS waW^ri to toe Jdufrat^ tart for 
toe put-year I have"not beta totetogitakllmpM 
of a copy of my favorite. I tost my .friends when 
I entered these w#ll>;og X .would apply to .them.

: Bro,r.Jones, please rend meyonr pspar, ^fcte

VW Mito® esplrtai W vW issWtjta- tetaMtiw., ^BMfett^M ■ 
^‘^^f'i|gUe$:^^ in
unguarded moment you viptated fa® ^Fs of your 
.!cOTtty< aM.iw-i^.«nifedi^  ̂ toyfa-
gels sustaSa youj aad whes tho outer world again 
opensdp beforeyou, never Hite# to the profapt- 
higs^thetemptir/. The prison bare may Shut 
from vou the patter of asfbi^Wif it ‘can ^ 
exctade-the-U spirits. ;

c|&lb#;^mteiBii#iri .trance a 
dtams.’ “ The Craw^ladlifts tratall 
believers ta.toe -toitununtoa with i „ 

•fi^oftomijii appesr.^ „ , ....forlOtf^
medietaOJttaFWXdm^t^^^ to Ms/todge 

-an<*reporttotoB<lMip;what ofiiitMert tastran#-

WAXES,

angel WM

- State’s

ofthe‘“S^e!’Jj^4ni^if TOteriIn tire Alter-, 
Ocean ewa: “It saemvto our untutored minds > 
^m^THtogjSMVMM«a«h» eifaiw- 
pkjaBa this,-and we look In vata to see hshlnrl It 
tettoti imtiie ito^S,<ri (̂W^ to 
ortfe^^ft belfot, > nepgpltatad < tw. mwrp.

- iatitaWfaW^ W®» to# «: 
of every one, Is the result of sli this merelleta 
butohejyf| 
: K^ vkj do not originate Altogether from the 
material side of Ufa. fo m&y tosfances the In- 
dim havb'bee'OiuftW^^ ouk
•tight by Government 4®ch!!, sii5 «itt they pare 
to spirit-life, their yi&ileUve nature is aroused.

' and they place themselves ta rapport with roving 
p bauds of Indians,- and urge ths thorite hostilities.

'* ^writwS^^flsejiwotfiiAm^
’tepartevkrMMa o»m fe^taat It. and' 
rarwgX^^ ta0 ^ ^^jg^y te
1 ^ebtfgr^t,myg^'te^er,/^^ are 
-n^O wci^raW ^Mw#w»^.a

L^iridiouia^toeroiwita. M^

'’...The atmosphere of Montana swnwtd befavofa- 
btafaEth8..dawtopmtot M.mefl^ tod ib.m 
glad that so many circles have been held there. 
We would tike to have our good brother tavcatl- 
gate, more closely the character of the aplritud- 
ism among the Indians.- '.-...-

“Ths tubs.is kkowh bt its vbuit.”—The m- 
’ eendency ofChrittfauIty was baneful to tho Jews.. 
Imperial edicts and ecclesiastical decrees tied 
with each other ta the rigor of their intolerance 
towards this unhappy people. .In the eighth cen- 
tury th&y enjoyed slmost uninterrupted prosperi
ty under Moelemtule,- but theirfate- wm far ^dif
ferent ta Christies countries Only few and’far 

-between were those Christian monarchs who rose 
above the barbarism of the churches. And Ohris- 
tlan princes had to eUy way of paying debts due 
Jews, M;ty Msfa^its^bteM wm- 
falling the dews to give up the mortgages, and all 
evtitence# of the clrims; seise their goods tod then 
banish them from the country.--^Their sacred 
books were seised and.burned. .-Twenty-four carts 
filled with copWell t&a‘ Talmud, at one time, ta

J«rl», J«M8r wara. consigned to the , flames. A 
religious stole known as the BisIng of the 
Steph s^dadtoumgsththoicommon

, people at re, and tho central regions of
‘faariW'D. 1881); they elguaHzsd themservee by 
■..horrible toHsaeres of tte£ew*;aahorrible indeed, 
that fa one place. Verdun, on the Garronite, the 
•JeWa, fa the madness' of their agony, threw down 
their children to the Christian mob, from? the 
tower fa whlch.they were gathered, hoping, in vain 
'to appease the demoniacal fary Of tiielr assailants, 
fathe fallowing year the ftligae broke out, - tod 

;ia»ril^*tq^W8«,W4 .w ttelr charge,. In 
whole provinces every Sort was burned. At Qil- 

'fata, awp Slch fr dug, an eiformotur pile tala-' ‘ 
•,;^4 tod.WofiteW-flS^ burned together.,? 
. get Christianity never. produced. more resolute '- 
‘-martyrs/ri‘w#uig fatothe place bl torfaent, - 
,tteFMngh«ansM&<torii they were golngito s. fe«®»aw 

Sneyi*^^; ^ tAA Rellglws H^secalions 

^.Thank Godand the.sngels, Spiritualists have no 
such record. The trail of Christians forgenera
tions have been marked with blood, ’ . ’
,.'BoiraTOU»'&KiiiT&-r-T^^ of our readers

MWB W»^fr: ->M|'J 
»<*• Wd iSay; It Is » thoremghfaw. It 
ctosM on theK’^httoWW*^^

petan^ vitfio^DdHMWsW^^^ 
divinity. My work is only ib«gi»s: My - 
mosumtotfah^Iy iiJMyaiita^tPw^^ I? 
would be glad tQ «e It aountfag- snd mount- b 
kgfofrw. TM;^to.«gj^^ ’

pM inmKis.-Alleged souls Kmatimte 
stated that they had pasted through several 
8sas»®;

Eiwawrm •
1 any tocurato kne 
ts^ pl#pr.at p

7 .!^ai OunGY.***The fcdowing iftatlsiiai'n- 
spiting the proportion ta diftaenti countries 
.ctthe-pj^hoodtotiwi^piem^E^^^ ; 
<ettjam ^In IM a»d«WWo#Jibiw i» 
one clergyman to 718 of the popnlatiou. In 
theU/dtodStatesttereis.oM^ i la
.»QS^tiM»fa a priest toeaoh 818 oUhe pop
ulation. In France these is QBe prieeti - or 
monk or minister to 285 laymen. In. Italy 
th^lieteto 148 of tl»-people. Mjnia 
cm to 54. The whole number cf mea Mud- 
odiu the clerical profterion in Baglwd tod 
Sales isS58.081t*a the United M4W; ■

MWli and in Spain,- 8im*fifMte->

Thu ABotnaar of DMios.—Thete iclIg- 
tons people see nothing batdesigMWKywfcere, 
and personal, intelligent fatetferssed'in sitey- 
W* TheytiaWthat the anhtai has been 
treated, aid that tile ad6ptet«m?of sa^Mte to 
teds is perfectly apparent.1 Th^ potat us to :

taol beauty tead Peseta the world; B& it 
ever. oScur to them that a 'ta® teal behuU- 
fol in its dsvelopaEtot as fa ths reddest fowl 
That what they axe pleated to calbthe atap-r 
fatten of means to ends, fa as apparent fa tso - 
Ototar as in the April rata? How beautiful 
the prooew of digestion! By what ingenious 
tefM iteMlswtete rt^ttOte- & 
>gk shall %CT3 food! By what wondtefel«on- 
trivtocestlia entire system of man fa made to

i« '1^ WWlSM’; 
ftadsiteeHfoour- Uis

lift

I1MW W^W^M ^ 
.Ini that 0^,lt WrimtaiaAWs.s tidal wave 
®ft^A iwwiHCT®wet witS.

. 3bmfaMtetMfi&Mfaw^
b «I^»J^WM^,*^^^^
i

b nonfary, Biral®®'tldie'TH©^^ fl 
wwmwwsww

| .frW .BBwWl TO iJS’ &? X «.’!!*^ '«>i

irtidh 
uSd.

F -il

clotofrubt^tito pltoQWiff&IM^I^^ 
thMj*heiHil(g|ri]|!H^ are-dtih
turbaoto* nSS^OTTexaflnyiM the tides of. the 
Stoaro goven^*^^ ta'is s dffilMta

teMM^fQ #^4-jtta lit 
w«mMm.#mM tai

t?

Toft

ivB-w^'4*
# ‘M-MMixM

ww,'^ liisk toaiyrithst the nriarioa ofthe ’ 
,f&tiaul^ptoplritetato uplift those untartuhste 
aoufa putofthe darkostateta whteh.deathtOund< 

’1™,'^^  ̂Bp&brSS bf 'spltit-llght.—ifyiee qf

. ^And by to . doing, th.qy .will sha sl^Jhe^: 
wlv^. The :^v,;MMHoa srij^ctloa;®- 
equal, seems to hold good when appheS'to bene-' 
flcent acta. X ,He who Hfta tome jmej^Jriggtfg 

WiBfal^eltliii&Sfa^biM&sbltii^^
from aselfish ptirirtw, it gays well to bokind1' 
to tiro fortunate.‘ - ; ;

S/'froHiracm'A'ilro'bito^
#is^^‘it tiiiw^tai^ 11% 
aottriee^are of tta^upport -ao, that ifc 
are obliged to call for the support; of , 

®m»ff|b«^pW^iprateM| oflhHrt-? 
losM-^/^8®^ i V- ‘^'

i^WeU, then religion most b? tad* for i^LSSK 
skill Is now applied to,, lightning roi* tej^t

oFF^Idta the wo$d lus become morejlfott^' 
’been to much impovfjitemM ^
,l^i8i?M’ *f4ratedW'ifi&ti^
much ahead of Ffenktin^ favestibn, as ,1*f?w' 
Atei^liris^oitt
of transit, or courtship rtv superios'.to tbStoi

expand and grows! dy what 'agaryrious 
■toMm it fa supple withlW 0 ta; 
•dor roots that reach out to lite mart wret 
tMeritowrpafaitotosteifa^*^ JKitiMjootatai^^ U

muattaversquirad'to^^tjtwsy by whtah ; 
ssi»isaffi»  ̂

W IttvMtoMihfaWa^^ r
iefinttSyifatorW'^^
jftUtalllLM^s-^^*31^*15?^^^ , is

ural cduaeq&enoe, understand it fa truenatare;: 
>1ms u ««^to can create to-eye; wart.an- ?

..fatoreonymede utostoh at tte Qlwtaa 
0Mve&tion,fafovor of Bito, .tod^tood, 
3atoWiW^Mta m-’Mite„v >^ #WiW no® <^fe ' J^. ’ £

Mob Vto-r.r-X wtontslhi walked > 
* ^^> ^W-Ws® jk-,#«^: -

Ta#aw would Stites, sort excellent;-gyn. 
Mt W^B 'fa hfa ac^ swiiSsi gsp, ; 
,,^teteM |h© ; ;

WiWSiiWSW-s!*"^.
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FreeMedical Diagnosis.

lUompiled and arranged by Allen Putnam;
A ■ Author of Srinra'Wofes; Nasir, a Shbit; j

: tte Maptatice ©f one to Ute

><ta

ff

A

I

5

aa.ttn»tBffilt«i Poetic ^Jcei^
Eta eale attho office effete pspey. -

Miscellaneous.

WIO^r^DAKEtl^f - .
Oa ba cowBltei at tie Matteson House, Chicago, MU’" 
. . ... ------- rdf eaehkiirtth:m£!M.Stli#rt Ofer

ante wanted for raver £ Ague BpsciM.
‘ God's pocnriU be tractefsta cf etera®.*5 
Tart tomtera cr q«W. redramwdm* WP&

S77 Weri Madison st, Chicago Magnetfe tatf.Bhretdc 
Ditto. Msrtstic. treatment or med!^ wheratodkatsA - 
Mw. SUwjrill answer calls through toe clty.Wwsri 
®Qmerx and Children t specialty. Va.uable-liidment for 
rWwjneiffi^i, - v ; , ? vSGagtlS -

Part; Srt<rai^Kbdp^frn:<takto& • - .
-Pass $ta®-I^# Roods sat Mio ®s HoaW

;te?0WB-ttaM StoWfe 'Ata® to wo^ 
*. Joa®tring£ueaHoasr

WA^WWWii
:' < m.0»'0FM/-. -
ThsDaty Wolvliig on e'aoh'Iutli’rtiluaij '

Render inevitable to too rejecting soul entering it in 
Sa^ftcitotoSatri . -^ . ..-..'. t ”

;iffism5W®sh: 

pemohs fromtwonnwaras; Its name ft an index tolte 
aharaeterrart Ite-play Affords abundant field-ta too 
cultivation of ready thought, quick, ay? had' jn^ute,--1 
M taw4ti&^,2X!pwtap^<ir50 pawl. - .

^Ms comprehensive volume of. more thia 400 pages 
.will present tp-theW&aer a wide range of ' 

,;D#Ilif^^
thHogie BxpMtfoa, * >-.« -;»-». 

: ; ■ 'geographicDeBttipUoi,

O 374 West StodBt, New York. Terms: B art ferae 
twit postage stamps. Money retartsd If not soerrared.

®PP,®1.^, postage IS cents. . j

. M* X* ^OiBBOOK^tt,®.

A large handsome Lamo book, printed on fine, heavy, 
ttafed paper and well boundin doth.

Price tLSOfpostsge 33-tats, ' . , ,
***Etor safe, wtolMfe^retata'at ite office'of tifla’ 

.paper.- , .
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RELIGIp-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

«iy?W ita s^uhtBnawp «® &fe' ’ £- a/.,.;,' Etiucatioitp Etc.

; '.\,ar the.; /

^Svsallbi^” fife.

< CONTENTS:—Introductory; Sexual Physiology; The 
:,legltinrtaaocIalIna^tutioBsottte.Worid^-TheOrleitt;'' 
Tho legitimate* Soria! InstitutioneofWorld—The Occi- 
' dentfPoljgamviFree-lSvc and ItaEvile; PEStMo^ 
Its Htotamd Effects; ProstittaioB-^Its Causes; Pros- 
-tituticn,-^ItB ^Rcmediesf Chastity; Marriage and'its 
^bnaessMarrlage audits Uses; The limitation of Of- ■im&MWJSsstft, ^w« « 

■®f toe hind ever-published,. ,
^ ’ " // ^#M/'’ 1
IL-6»^or®^d®fiol^!e'Md w*M?1ti>% &fe>‘

'’««%■;', - DI,;.- <A6!Wm

SftHBfcfcttglig
,i,W®3iWHdt^, peraoaallyor by Etah b«rtc»tf,' a eH-^e^oo^aeweasd&a^ fttJ.XSffiteta .
^3dgrihrtto!|^iAttpolfywb(MWM^
- ;®ate&H^  ̂ 8b.-®!Ba^«,-.fcat^

iTteWs#1|W.'t^^

^c^lng, '^ ’ Origin sn^ Ki&^pSy. 1/. v, 

MA, tBAlflTYflN^OBIM^' 

!1SM dfretfi^afid pfr^
'LA.Lretto fv?"

-r By'ArtruWsTacksoirDavte, authoro? Twentyto!u®& ’ 
^toqHARNONIAE, ?HIWSOP^< ;>

’ 'l^W-H&O$tMolria|19«0s^^ ^'^
VKaj-siis, wholesale -art*’rttwby toe EEiKO- 

a’mMaomnoAnPim^HiHa -HourtrGhlcagQ. - - -

. < WbioWitt -

' i 1 -AND

•' j y^ AT® BIAMSB^ „'
BT B. F. UNDERWOOD, .

k Thlspsmpkletoi 43 pogos, printed in fine style on 
.heavy untea paper-—embodies matter need by M.lja. 

. derwood in gome of his bestiectures. The author deale 
' Christianity as represented by the Odd and New Test-' 
amenta and modern 'orthodox sects, some severe 
and well , merited blows; while, wc. differ greatly 

.horn our talented ‘friend /Underwood" to some 
' aienHd-wticto, we believe' his lectures and’ writ
ings calculated to do mMfoofl’fe .Christianity -rod' 
Materialism, ft worthy oAjurd<jn}l repay, a carofc? read-

■ ♦**F<Jryfe, wholesfertd retaj. at thec-ffico rt toft

^klk T>.• MyJPu^ien$s. 

Hints onGetting Well and Keep- 
■ -ing Well
i^W' #;#^#a4^V^ - 
. ' The author says, “I donot vnifefor thepuSH®te ttte , 
profession ’ but for those friends who want Hydropathic, 
and Hygienic hints to help them meet their tame duties,; 
The book Is not Intended to do' away with doctors, but 

oald tte young wife when there Is no, experienced. 
mother or nurse *t hand, to advise in emergencies or to.
guide ta those matters with which wojnan’s life ft bo xe- 
pkfe The boot will offer no new theory w to the cause 
or cuio of (Hkmis, bat merely practical suggestions how

SOUli ,A,W» BODY § • {’ ^i*111®^1 ^iw to avoiaxt-

- ~ JM ^®™ TBBMsg/: < 
l®. !8^5®®? M ‘OW’IMBe 
:P WtF. Y., art obtstostart,7]^^ JUqMmM 
book on the ijsttn of Vitalising TraaiSent. .

Messrs, bastian akd thmi?
lW’dita\M IB!
[■.iTO-A<«»t^ .<^.^ . W’Sgi

&y to Political Science?,
-or/ ■ ■ ‘ •■ •

I®

* r^W^^ll^lAlf.Op^ ^«t *<^

.Author of “ Tte-IntellectualDevelopment of iburope.’ 
* . . I'.vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price, 01.75.

jaeW^Kgj’K^Mf* / .
? By’.‘estate’ ho und^atands not: merely certain- 
^tais’ef taowledfee; Uta .the ta otrtj of Nature, too 
’jighte ol reason, the unttanimelcd pursuit of truth; and 
fey1 ^mflic^’^r.Draper m?ano toe.protracted war of 
Seed opposing systema—that antagonism of tataeat-

^--' B¥' J0EN8BW,- ; V ’•: 

ATOa<^#^wiraBrtoFi^;", 

1 Thta worstsrema^blysugiesttvc of thought, audlA 
to on eminent degree.aEETTO POLTMCAMOIENC^ 
ss well satte STATESMAN’S GUIDE, It probes tte 
-profound in natoc: it deaft in great principles more es-* 
pesMIy thanin theory detaib/of mere, facts, although' 
it purports to tracer the origin of the various phases of 
tevontaent, fttai t^ Ctooe savage despotisms of prim- 

l-Kvgta^rwta grosBrelfishfieas was too toting motive; 
caw’©< upward in tte scale of moral end Intellectual 
^ovdopment, to tte present time.

Bricogl.SS, postage free.
• %W sale, wliKe#«>6rt reWs by to© Bswc^: 
IPnnrKOEiiioMi PunmaniHG House, wage,

fol ideas, which has embroiled cociety/ox ages, and led 
'to ttem$sl<^l||^ita£^utel^lthejtort^ ,
he testa ha-3-bc®> ,s mighty t^^dyof^umimi^tfiat' 
draggedjaafiohs tore tte» vortexImd-involvcCthtefate;} 

fof empires, > Tte’trort^thpugSsmuiljiB’lMi ofiaBtyte- । 
ftton rega$dfo'g'thf 49*ri#e grata-Mess of pfitatep art,*’ 
philosopi^ftuid describes to unimpressive taanaor sad. 
With dramatic oRect, the way religious authority has em
ployed’the cssular power/to obstruct.the progressed 
>taow^ and.proBb.ont. thi ^'^verf^ta, 
The dsfiaji of^ the soUgiouir Mth t^Gfedcir ai Route, 
the d3,^0^tatW^  ahiWtra&BfijnBSUog^iratt^hs 
.'tog imperial j^efAfimffla^ that rent & Church, 
‘the ^edtfof Mohhmtaefl0fctf-aafljftliau6fi&ujpe 
(fiM>1(§y’&&I«j«B, tfe,c®itlfe«^ir reppopting the 
.'i^vagasief ftwodi-the solar gystem—the antiquity 
•cl the carth-and of man, and the relation of tetta Chris-- 
^Sanity to modem civilization^ ^ few hy'Dr. Draper 
I;® great f81^n ,o£ statement aid origtaaW of yiewj 
Iwia toereSS tetto hia beat a -seri tfMes^fi fci 
.0aGi casred, ho writes with adftcstnesB ci speech, ana 
fa vivMte® of ctemteritetitertdimjiiiffin^ fldel-
W^&1^'^FsW^4^B#?rt#^a-' 
?ctavriti-&fe te?to '£te>Hftto^offeo.Coiifflc6be^e^ ■ 
'M^ffj  ̂S<ltete'*ltia-dtito<fi^tfS|otM ‘Histoid 
'oftheiigtegefto!^ < gur^te? and rill
‘c# to ita author’s eii^yMgh reputation as a'pWto- 
&ophte Motorina." ^ f*rB- g^ £ gI3 «• J; J 
iifc great Bosh ®ffil te esia—c® -EaaMea 
' pre-cdld Q-Ksalpt <m#S ©to^G.
i WtcSItetKao TnsneooFEncnn tautama Horos, 
:®K!ga,M . ; „ '. ^ - , ^ -

Spiritual Twofe- ’

J j -CM' ^ ^ D irfQ w:> ;
SpiriteaUm as demonstoried frem^a  ̂ ccfl-

orahistosy—PriesGcents. .
. Setters too®. T. Mswatt ah apponto—prisa- 
15 cents.. • • ■ • .

■ DaBtanccg of Splrit-Commutoonr-prico IQ ccntex 
’ Arasages fra«’fie»' ' '.WiWto®^n «B 
tavenmest and Oss Uffe—pricalG
CjAll "oHho above and&uurai)\r of othore, complete in 

<1 Tainan# iO?5-j»tas KI center f- .,'
The world-wide^ reputation of _e Edmonds baa 

caused these tracts to have an extensive circulation.' 
They are'well worth toe careful perusal of -every person ’ 
interested In-a to tare dHe.,Fifteen’dollars? worths? 
these admirable tracts sent on receipt of #10.08 

s^^For sale by the RelfriOH-PhUosophical Publishing 
House, Adams and Hfih Ave'. 
—  --------- .i —T---- ixs^™^.

Authorfrf^lt&tal Quripj^^'&entai l&il&nsP I 
\ It'is ft bookof deep and genuine inspiration, Diifease 
. traced.fo its Seminal Spiritual Principle.. Spiritual In
fluences and Forces the Appropriate Remedy. TheFun- 
danteatal Fridclple ofthb Cures wrought by Jesus, art 
how we can do the same.* The Influence of the Spiritual 
World.on Health and Disease^ The Philosophy ox Spirit 
Intercourse: How any one may Converoe with Spirits 
4nd Angels;. The Psychology of Faith and Prayer.
- ' .' ^lotti, $ 1.00, postage 12 cents.
VR>r sale, wholesale ted retail, by the &«> 

•pHmtsoiHwrtPOTwsHwa Honan, Chicago.
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WsMiliiwlWiS^
’ _._BY MARYF.;DAVIS.

- This eloquent and ftrapniStMlra pamphlet is etneg^'j 
needed ta the present •' crisi?,”' WMle it reveals the sub
lime toner gfe'of true SpMtarifem; It most pointedly art 

• cctnpactiy portray# ttarwrors and states tots ataurt.
Mre. Dana's effective, .utterances 'at cate safe the 
friends art enlighten tte enemies of truth- art pzagre^a- 
H^fiEfiMtaimw should art will have a very exten- 
rive circulation. It is eotaethfcg yen can safely tert to 

- a etaFtleal neighbor.
Ww^ft^<c^copl»ta‘|l,^

MWr A wholes aM xct^ at Oss ©Qco ©2 this
W3?«r , * *. . - ’ /

’tata 0BTHE ' . ~

•Despair’ of Science^
SOTS A »- ACCOUNT OS? B(JW'«®®-

•CmB;, ESQ EHEKOWlAy AHD' CUE VA- J Se^gfe; 1WW S4^
. : WTO ffl©BMWfe!W6®1TOBA , I TMfe.rd,Dte,Mrtul8fe|rt^ WM

' teSM.1#® •
AW# SSt'KfH
Qttfe^te#; style, ttaeis'iMt; a doll page’ta" tte tefc-

’’feteg .for fegte.’’ 
, Aaw 5

,B»1# Co^&er^^®^-

. MISS MAYSHAW.
!T»jrtfkMatfa®i! ■

- She io controlled by her father, G.W. Shawna. erfa- 
prated Homeopattic PhyriciMi. anu.acelebrstodMrt- 
ictoe Mav. (an todlai), HawkEye. They .combine Msg- - 
acii®, Indian Remedies, and Hctneopfinfo -Medicine, 
ia th, treatment, of Disease, and success is certain. This 
tea now feature A few patients treated at her how. 
^OriSif. _ - , - .

I I 7

’. ? . 5 Wl« * ta ;-|r

®g#<##.. ^o##^. 

nnDfsaram'v^fea jE^wtaflfe^ o*.«Baf

SsirttuaUsnij Social Mon” on Trial!'
■ ’hmaitlmrlofViiWhii®
to Buntai UM kto-iwaftw 'fiiltopHetcffiwtW 
^®»®> of W^« ft* Wwi Of "Social Srt 

Nature’s Dawei principles, facta, arttrulhk arefta:
mutable art ctetim. 8«iety,cmriosM,^eeE(n^

: ;-3’Serie^®f Q^^ ’
• /• - '■'■'■; BaBSAOIHi''. ‘
,rami^^ giSKC^fiQTOia®, MMws,' 
' <B8W, ART, y^Wi MB^. PBMOE.

4BBWfr«iwnH wnaj^-itei^^c^.
- »®S^ #w;.ajMKH», 'UE3Et,'
,'4 ‘ MtWRR^'Wra®,'.

■ Now iwii^^l^ ’

I These wonderful itides wereTdicteted toronnb oelA, 
yoyant, Mo to a franco state, art are of the eo;J k ■ 
.teMelytoteresnngertcuthra^^ : '

The .sale of this extraordinary work ta been of 
most unprecedented mte®

Eegsnay bound in cloth. ■
Erice, IW Rostago; 30 ccnte.'

,, »«*r® wet wbflftsatoM&isWitaKJ oQeo cf »Ja1 ■ talW - ■>

DtolfewisMiieaktaofthe.bcokjUiya: “liwsnsa; 
dear staple and distinct plan, like a well proportioned 
W^e ^"Ot ^'^ ^ rid®® to toe wrij 

'Dr. Babbittwriteer MI iiw«receivedyour waEkcall-

Ite way tote tbbttsartii of fertile*, so that fewer, wb 
shall «t last take up’toe mournful 8<mg, ! have dugsy 
gravawitomyteeto.’” r. SwrT'

■ .But by M^'018 ®*BS' "i- 

. ^ For sals wholesale art retell at toe office of tola 

ImsSTeuS
SOT CREEDS.

b v.» os s win an &;

ijii vai^wO^i^^ 

u We would respectfully SDncunceiotoepublleth^’
Spirit Vale is still attre with starting anti etneto- 

lugpw&Mtosr departed Merts do lelnia, art fire 
plainly, seen-and converse with ttelr frierdB,ia.awayt 
tost, there-is rot a drabt left on toe minds of anyone 
who fe willing to arktowJedte the truth. WeiwaHm' 

' to the public thrt four of the Eddy teiftn are the, 
EosAnofosi and Many Atony Bmrws. 'rt-M ’ 
materlalfelrg medium. Good bosrd and. todgisg. at $5 
per .w«k,.wl|l be found, fit fee old hemfeef the W. 
where no pslis wQlbe epared to nuke things pleasant 

■ and comfortable for all who visit u*. People ecmisg to' 
and Item Spirit Vale, will be acecmmodated by tSiSgs 
that rass to, and from this place, / sift." 

■’vKtaMtr 818‘ CEi8^™,n,®tt' v«.:§

rt tte sstet literal terafe ^ ^ "■'
. %#«9 paper " Cui Bobs” tofttlff!^

Xxtenrive and valuable Mineral Collection for 8al&
■ ‘'WoiimycoiWoacesMiolfcltri.” 

Address -UV.VlWT.;-'*-.
. P,OsBox, StK.ST.LOUIS,MOo

I ; ' .^o.iilie.j&ilH^ ..,
MDS. J. C. BPENCERwIlldlagnotadireareanaprs- 

eeribeforihasaEM Name, age ana rex required. Terns 
Kfc-arttwo 8-cent. atemps- <&s«ita aoewwedupts 

. touiness matters at the sum rate. Mra. Spence-was 
developed ms medium thirteen years ago; tar powera 
heretofore boiag used efly in a total way, art wife woe- 
-flaftl suscsM. In ore lEsiaaee {only one of ita kM 
having teen treated) cured a case of hereditary ettta 
about eleven years ago. which has teen W«s»ta art 
effectual—tte esbject Nathan Griast,ofNeweMUiB. £%„ 

- who iasow In hfeItai year and fetort hearty. Ad&esg 
Kr>. J. a. Spencer, Faint Vafley, Holmes Co., Octo,

The cotutetecctea and tatiiSMtiM ef the doctrine 
ore mst art traded upon without favor. - AMO many of 
to$ asm th# have t^dnead ths wattled cuaditon 
of society, sad. sraggaetitms made that willshow the sub- 
feet upto Klloflte beariagsandlesvethe renter to de- 
^talft^ ft rito rw, or

, twww—whichT .. ..... ...
' Bpirituaiftte can net fail of Iriiijitari with tote ex- 
.poStton, n itUlscca^Soctal ffreSoM” where it bstasgs, 
srtcteims.tortpcrttieallnitsjRM^etoW - i

Price 3$«ta> Postsgeftcta., when bent by 
a®,’, - .-: :;--t ‘
*»W frioi wholesale, and retail, by ton tags' 
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, IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY 
’•the wants it is intended to meet The character and 
'merits of this book need only tasquaintanceahip ,to - 
' make It &'popnlar.£avorite. - - '■ : -. fe > *> .-■., & x

i»dfcj»ieaJU»i^^

‘ i ■■ : By THOMAS PAINE.
^ntrjgis fee tea'll c$ Horace g; Westi, l&Hxtsn.

p' »»« Fdr'ifej'wteifofeart're^ by too W^®®- 
snrsht PnWishiEC Slr.tjaa. tSfiiasa

hhpolhihig she laws vf thf^o&ess- 
BIYH PHYHLbEHSHT O&FAZUBEi ABH 

A^mdmaTBFWLOSOl^Y bF.

tc\' i, ‘ >, j 'I <aujt®n£jn.ta

?cto4 gmto’afesflfisiim&’&caH 
^ bjwsb w^.ssKatajWfcg^g:

^ttlea&gAatal aiiSjMt M^eftetmaud! 

toa RateWthd^pUeation to toe UureotDisCafesof,

tty «'HM«s."?F®s®l wta M<ffiJ4 rte;

B$&se&3 Remediable by Meguetfaii.—Healing Sit-a Dis-'

&« of the Source of (Mrftw e(taMaT« e^ ? t
, Marriages

Thio Slew,:. S^W® W^'^ feiMM

^ 23®©; Atta, ®taOHtKte<^MAilT- 
a ' ff.wrattiwhniin iw/.WK Rtrnmw

’«®m6aw;Osl.,, "- ■" 4

■ ■ lfe®3,#Ms^® - * ■*.: < ’ '• '. -
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'w to One, Abstractly; 
xBtatesImitatedtDte-

6

^1,?

4 < SheSSHSaTWaMiDSveHailS^^
|&? Elf BBliWl! None tata|(to|»|ttri^^
fss^sM^idTelegrapl^,.^ W4«.\

BUY m READ IT. CIRCULATE Hi
Pries 1135; .postal! cents. - .■s v„-. ‘i 

" 7;W ofe wholesale aud retail at the office©? this. 
t paper., .iCV' lU». ,?-A'." *

L ’ ’ ’ ©hams# nt. ’ / * 
taEtotrwledge'of Spirits;- MgtHy’sjp^fl.jyM's;’ 
•'duggo Bdaoih Letter: inntutento;(tote 
<7feS| Searching Investigation: ChQdsen; SMierasHsik#- 
nW.rifata»State.

§^Wting$gii|B^>lfMB«IW^^ . ‘
■ GrtimdJ^jrttGilsaartdH^&OTiae^jDta^^ 
51st1)g{ltof8p&lt CommraiiontAngelsareMen.

.' &o “Cmuk 8rarooK,Oira" ..fe an intensely totemting 
csS to itself, art derinS gr^t c^ttoirt'taterest from 

- ta l^lptefc of IW&tota tn toaMrtfo&M&lKOpd ’ 
-jOinr&’I^WMcb'toi^lMwab^^ srt*Wi*faff W= 

.’Wjirtw oi a century, a nayMi personally known 
(^Boar^fintoBciemyoftoeBouihaMtoa wide efrefe 
* to e^^tif artwb^rar ’^hrn 1»jeH>#» MgtoW 
t^MlWr^pwiaMf- cwtahtt^iijk 1^>t 
esgeriy sought for. Thtearttay to Wttert'lj too 

-$etita<tf tortMfeJItodWjpoSfor^ *f art' 
;to a EJ^tetadfedptal^htafte publishing tte book,

( -’,404®®®®'"*^ , ;.
‘ ThoIntormstliateBtoto: hB®.di®>Bepw';§® 
PrOTffisEwtel'-ert'Satd;* Wittesj'of'ltesm-efitionrCOE- 
<&dTO.-Evidence; Sbirit*’'Departure;' Spiritual Body: 
-Ztei® of Cartel; Success of the Gospel; Delight of

; TcrtrnOnynf the ChifttiMWathtaMOfrfetoJSokftitaiU^ 
l^tegor^BtaKiylreratoejWwti^Mifttyf, Telfe®,*- 
@!cmeutr'idrigen,> Cyprian, .GCnrttatote, -Greek Ohufeh,*' 
-Harass ,i(Stholfcr Heta^htiten, Moto®,' Beveridge, 
B3tor,Br.Hrtl®*'.<w - - . '

rtUrtsan.
£ Tootonony of Methodteto: Mr. Wesley, Dr. Adam' 
.Gtako, Retard Watson, Dr. WMberBuK;BfttepM&- 
?JIe=£ra8H& otter Bishops.

!isS^Stt?^^

^Mysteiy.3M>trti.4maitasH>|MriwtewJl vW”»

4 i felMMiKiiff-ra waMo»J
'iiefcstWwH sWw?i

jSeui Gratifatom; Triumphs ^ €8
“Il . *' । -4' ■ .>-vi "“'j
4",-Gommnniestions through Dr. J,: V. tortdii^Mfe 
./toy Rathett M'J. D. .Andrews, and'(States Scott 
/Second lataleur-Mn mfWK Wb.Tastos,art 
-J Mre. Lucy Ignore ^iMherter. TMrUtol<ri8W-~M<&-

Me, Bettie, Alien, Jtey. Jota. MewlAad 'Bffit,- BfeW 
Soule, Gen. Rivers, Bev. J. -Rratar, Rev. Hosea Brock,. 

",8WMh Watson. .Bourtiilntendpw-Dr.. Gilbert,Dr.
Seat, Bishop Otelh-Md to’hostett. -My *B!ster Marfr.

- .Brothers WM H. art Jota A., Mra, Mary A. Tate,Wm.
' ■ K. Etalon, Bettie; Dr. 8tepte#(ffl&ffer.WSrt talk

- BW< Daniel Jones; Manner of Writing; Judge Bdmond'a 
.-Dettorit Wto wetura-M^ WskK mtfe.^C- 
/Atktate. BaTtort-’ tatfttafta*®®, Wa &

L.vJ?S«®iafc*i»®»^^ ^'
t ««
"MWafe

^ BBleSI^el^
Audtoepower.which helped or made toepi perform 
Mighty'Works, and Utter Inspired Words;” together- 
with some Derspnal Traits and Ctepcterfstlc6''ofT^- 
phots. Apostles and Jesus, or Hew Readings of -

“THE MIRACLES.’? ‘ ’
ALLEN PUTNAM, Ai M., \

MR.' PUT^ASt has here; in,his uniformly.candid andJ 
calm spirit, written an unusually vivid, interesting and 
instructive volume of about 310 pages.

Withoutquestioning the genuineness or trnth of any ' partofthefebtefwLiTO^
■ sect, denomination or inoitital, Mb PUTHASt, follow
ing the clear leadings; Of light which-'UQhii, tire^Rdvfil-'-' 
ator, faraishM, examines mOstbfthe bfotnindhtDfbie.>

’marvels and personages, and present* tovtHc, publicia; 
work which will show to most readers Spots- wheretW1 
have been accustomed to overlook very plain. .and dis
tinct information -lying upon the .very Burfefie qf.onr

. English Bible.-whtoh, iltecogntee^ ’*31 M .devoted 
Hovers of tha Bible, and its contanners *I«ff to estimate 
‘it with morediretiteinaangjnaticp.tosn iWhsve been.
accustomedtonpplythere.• -r- I'-^'nl . . sJ'

The Book is sixths sso surio ms uwdxbstood;
- '(the author says that it is written for toomassesj-ratoer 
- than for scholars and critics;) and

This is a very valuable little work; which has had q 
large circulation, and is deserving of many times os 

..largo.
Price, in doth, W .cents: postage; G cents. Paper, 88 

esnts; postage, 5 cente.. •
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New G^ iff Beta:
MWrOBtTO’mcHFJOTa!

The Priiclples of Vital Magnetise

Biw to- WM: tie Seriegs, ef Life 
i Titiiiit IWj Sfliiiu.

* •; BrTsiiBKW stone,- m/b.
Physician ta the Troy lang ani .Hygienic Institute.

Iteaimistesetbefdretoegerieral public-the princi
ple* of vital magnetism, whereby the springs of Ufa 
may ba reptafened.wlthouttheuseqf drugs;orstort-

nsiiucrap^faEanPAffiS.. - 
^HVeoblcctto what tho Church demands, an unbound

ed and unjuathlable confidence ta the infallibility os 
tho writings of lloseo. art the Prophets, and tho 
Evangelists, art‘the Apostles. Wo dicscnt from a 
eoatimental attachment “to an impossible cozappurt 
of God and. man. We nroteat feat Christian theology,

I do wo hovb it, ip noftaughtby GodHimnelfl nor by 
i Christ himself, nor fa Lt consistent with established 

■ facts, por is It comprehensible by our reason,- We
I would ahow yon that Christianity, as taught among us, 
j ie no better than other ayatems taught in other man 
? Christian countries, and in some respects- not so 
j good.
1 Truth la truth, and will find Its way to the eufyea 
' Shrieks and lamentations over the skepticism and frse*„ 
thinking of the nineteenth centtay will not serve-tha 
purpose of concealing it. - Nor ft it desirable feat it 
shbuldbo concealed. We must believe, not what it 
convenient, or comfortable, or customary to believe: 

■ but what Ib most in- accordance with truth.. Truth, and 
not what is called orthodoxy, should be our prime 
object. ■

The historic part of theBible, ta relation to the «s» 
tion ofthe world, has its counterpart also in the several 
■systems of theology here mentioned. They oil had 
their cosmologies based on equally good authority and 
equally wide of. the truth, as feat recorded to fee.

Story dlnaMin tte Catalogue hnyiddedtotteWe 
power of BFEMCBJ’B

POSITIVE AN BfflE MWi.
Don’t toerise that yoer can ft too old. SooWkcr 

too complicated. TheyAnte cured ohtar, tougher art 
more comphetaea ont«than tour*,. . • ^ ‘ -; .
BsyiteWMTiWftttwrt all manner of"

- Flashes of l-iglif 
Mymr 1^- Spifit-Zm^ 

ftaaghlMMihipr, '

^SSJffiWrt.ff'
MW^’0’ MW., * *

sections, and purports to come from physicians v?ta,;
ranking1 among thehighest when in earth-fife, have now. f Authorof Spirit Works; Nattt, a Smbit;
made toq at tempt.from too spirit epher^^ .'StaMmwe^BrnuruAMBH, Wkchsi^z .mdM^
cate through an earthly medium knowledge which aliiS. : chxowHHaSfisfiSSST x^iiA-i. A. .„ .- „„ 

these, various, fcntrilvtou is wide and varied, and the • 
hygienic hints given for self-cure are worth many times 
toe cost of toe volume, y.. \ ‘

The btekii lilusfrated with over lj!0,®^iiiii^ .
519 mirth, tirih, $.50, postage 85‘cevts; piper covers,' 

JllASipwt^efccratery •-* /“ ,
“♦i^Por sale,'wholesale dud retail, w ttib ltaaatO" 
,.EnnJMKe?aicinPcrai.teHiss-’HartS,jOhie*ga.z'- -' 

■ Hb; Ikholesafo art retell, by .too ta«s> , 
taw»m»Pu^HffiaHoiHbwwga' ,,

°m.#e^ 
i^ft^^
By Andrew Jackson Davie.
: We have, toe pleasure to.mmcnnee toe recent publica
tion riiJteia, now toofcri peculiar interest to all men 
art women, by tote well-known art stis&W author 

’'NuaMSWihiMartato and important questions 
sndghtforwara;
explicit and plain in

5ttAW

•ft tte result; wMch 
Bfeswr botikitenfed 

& wm art men. Tte foUtnrlnc are

^
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4 H&bitmtartdy for Raise Mar 
of We art Grime; Ortas Viewed 
ttortteh BenteNot.Conjng«l; Psychs

n i'^-~flfll3#ffiMl‘.

4& tte ‘c^fcdttori fc^e’>6taWd qf IncnH rf 
i - jptosfa#4taaM«? » ’.-t'

ItoiW^ARte n

<ELLIAMBILB»YCHANNING, -
momiW- - r

- HEV. HENRY WARE,
- ? < 3OHN PIERWNT,jmM i^^

Magsieam.—Sleep.—tetris^ M’
—Jhcomnstabflity.—Tho Remedy, eto : ' i.
«taala’Iata®i.—Insanity. -OtaMion.-®)# 
^—interesting cases, etc., etc.
sallng Practiced in all Ages.—CcmdlttouBfcw Healing,

Stomanency of J?ecte-BMof Physicians. Adapt*- 
^S^lera^wn^^Hot^^ Treatment—Pcritive art 

«<^tto..Migtatto^ of WW«ta W«4 -
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CQBtatwito A. ».SMVKBANCK««rtwtCtaMm
KWMliWrrtiiiffloiMT.
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’end of Reproach; Wm and Vir
tue, «b»m»ibuu Dinritual; Unworthy Hove 'the Cause 
of Jealousy; Womanhood Made Sacred by Motherhood; 
ga®HflKM!t tte Despair of Gonjuwi Materialism; 
Diakka, The Sespegoate of W Lovers; Brigarts in 

.thoCtajngriWtaidjl^Bacespftte Conjugal Attrae- 
U<m;&iteH Hraneand MdioM; Beauty as aSexl 
Ml Attraction; ClMtihes, a Demand of Conjugal 
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V?or sale, wholesale and retail, by the KkjsW' 

. P^,?0^taA&Po»mtB^e Kiaras, Cluteite. -
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Ai.Wri.fi»a toe e?TO< standpoint w^ch,to»’ .

^EEHQ&FP&MABTIFIQI^^

J Added- Iaght'ofW6:Si^^

The''-book ft eoffipteetf‘of ‘fiffiiat-fetataftiwft- 
homb 0? the moi&impomnt gnesttete proposed at tho. 
-e&wsx 

«Btoati©jef.or. - - - *- - * ■•
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■Vftt irt, wholes art retell, by lbs Raraw- 
SiQ»Mtrt<tetat£t**MM^^DV^<!w^ -' » *

' ‘*A^tkeyP*fotedrafee'gwfrepdrtt ’^ ;, 
Of tte graves yet anfqrgotten,* ’.

> Eachhisoyvnan^trtTSteBl^. . •«,' ,.
. ^Jgnrteoffee’Betaandfteinaoorr" ' - ' 

* , • 'O^ttuftrBftCnmirtB^yK,* ";. ‘;. .', , 

-', There »S cwdataMrisrtin feii w^ . '
Ing neat engravings of Birds, Bowls, wild anaDomesttn 
Ammalsl Each card teaman appropraate istacripBoM 

. and the method of plaf is ?fek aid pleasing, -».' .' v 
Jkffictea^'^'WteaM  ̂Ifttsrtel .!»>&# - 
t.MPteSWftM#llMwM*» WW  ̂ 3
• ;®fe#«#.- sijitefetj#i<^#wte^ fj > i^ , 
|5<*,^»Wi^^s- grt jafo^y-^JteK^/^
RKSfflKNtaW*ylW>H^ ^y

fesetasais&ssisaai^Mstefea&a^^



MS AUGUST 5, we

Wtan» ' 

ferrate a tasal invitation of the 
Heyer ©C Brooklyn, aad a number of acted 
oferflyam of IMt W««« W. X »^. * 
eefiflyuntacxwawoftwwlwr oU«r

to #coaffi^l»««<>?W'» perform- 
aura ^m by tte Sway* 1W 2**«, ^®* 
ritabt  ̂oprauriMtes to th« jorail e ^ 
opri* of the rat diversified facte which the 
exposers of Splritadira M,ve to deal with aad 
folly explain, before theta shallow kick* in 
Wppo®sd imitation of ptaorat claimed, to 
be spiritual, «a te oositad as anything 
more tMxi exposures of their own folly. Mr. 
Fishboagh’sstatement, containing ofieortwo 
pointe (under tbe Mad of "Propheclw") not 
heretofri^gratally Mown, is atfoUows:_ r

HU fPISrnjALISM, V6 A MMT OF.STBAW!
M' Bsooxeks Turn—Dra DM—U# 

Bishop “exposeof Spiritualism” in the Acade
my of Morio Mi come and gone; and before 

- it is forgotten, I hMten to lay before your 
reader# my promised wmpMta of soure of the 
resi factsof thecMe, which “exposer*" have 
still to deal with. Studying the greatest pos- 
rible brevity, I ofi«» classified and general-

1. P^mam-Ofthralhav® room now 
to mention only those which had referecce to 
tha advent of Spiritualtam itself. In Septem
ber, 1886, a young student for the ministry 

turned Bock. Bring tt Tredohia; Ohatauqus 
0oiurtH<thitStete, bring ta grett distress of 
mind, fell into a trance, and, (is he asserted) 
saw aad oonversed with the spirit of his moth- 
sr, acoomputied by two or three other #plrita 
She rad® a long statement to him, which wm 
immediately afterwards written out by him* 
Sdr,«dof which I have in myjwmesricn a 
weUattestedprinted copy. AttMconciurion 

-of Mr revelation, iti^ sms. told
him, that witidn fourteen years from that 
tim^ a book of an astonishing nature, and 
from a very unexpected source, would be giv- 
en to th® world; snd that th® result of It would 
be a great revolution in human thought—-im- 
plledly ia th® direction of thetaachiugc which 

- she had just imparted tohim. He came out 
• oftMtrararelteMd from all despondency, 

but—perhaps you will be sorry to hear it—en
tirely spoiled for the mlnirtry of the partis- 
ular denomination with which he wm coe-

- MCted. . ;
Accordingly, in 1847, and within fourteen 

- rarsfrosntMdaleoftMtabdveafinoenoement, 
a book was published, ranging through tM 

/ whole ctari® of aMtaria! and psychological Di- 
®noe, being tbs SQCoeMlvo and connected dic
tations of an unedrated andjenteanoed boy in

This book, entitled “The Principles of Na-' 
tare," etc., aad professing to come, in good 
part, from the spiritualworld, produced a great 
cxclWsat, tad Mi Md a ray wide circuit- 
lion, and it would not be too much to say that

turily produced a greet revolution In the hu- 
msn thought in tM specific direction named. 
From th® oommacoomeat to the clow of th® 
dictations whlchform that hook, thsehtrsnoed 
and outward unconscious author, in hi* con- 
wmllons with those surrounding him, coa- 
stantly Mid out tM prospect of a more general 
opening of spiritual intercourse some time in 
the near future*,and on p. 675 of his bock ray 
be found tills languor ‘ .

-. “It is a tenth that sinrita commune with'one 
another while one is. in the body, and the 
other Is in th® highs? sphere*—and this, too, 
when th® person in the body is uaeoiiealoua of 
th® influx, and hence can not be convinced of 
the fact; sad this truth will era long present 
itself in the form of a living domemsteation. 
And the world will MU with delight tM ush
ering ba of that era ri® the interiors of m® 
will be opened and the spiritual communion

; will be ertaliUshedJ’eto.
This paragraph was dictated In the year 

1847. JjuryMW before (1848) th® different 
socteties of rihakers in the United States, be
came almost simultaneously, and before com
munication could be Mdxrom one place to 
mother infomedM to wMt Md taken place, 
-the mbjwtirt: (^;; ;• -

, sramista visrifA-noK ®spirits.
They cam® in parties, entranced men and wo
men, took temporary poteeMion of their bod
ies, and using theta organs of speech, gave 
their name*, malting known theta desire#, and 
ritimisg to have belonged, while in tho body; 
to tha different nations of the earth, and to 
have livid-indifferent fcgee. After- the lapse 
of a few weeks, they, left M abruptly m they 
came, after flrit counseling the Shakra to 
treasure up there things in their Marts; to say 
nothing about them' to the world’* people, and 

that afterthe laps® of & few yMre 
^return, and then, these wonder 

Would be exhibited to mankind generally. A 
little book in my poaeeMim!, entitled a "Bi- 
turn of Depart^ Spirite,” and published in 

: 1848. gira a full account of there demonstra* 
-tion*.. ' ■•- 4

Tea already begin to m that if this whole 
thing is a Vmadneas," these li, at least, :, “a 

^ratEb&iAw^^ • ’.< -'T «’;
2. .C&xumtAKca. Th# phenomena, began 

ite'^w^^lmi-Mm •# <taW 
-.thesubJettofMoasidnMMmMrapangr^  ̂
hm eariy Btta^n?^iiM!wi'Sto.w: 
to thfe, the osies of ita occurred® -hava Men 
gradually multiplying. It is the power of ra>. 
&g without the - aid of tM physical eyes, 
through substances impervious to natural, 
tight, and at rat diitaMre. Wei! established 
m it Know generally. acknowWlge.to be by 
those who have given it serious attention, ft

-faferenU^KoM tiMtthHf ratals
Hibas tha of BpIritMUsn; Mt wMa& 
ite higher phase* it becomes the means o’ d» 
cribwg spirit* of tM deputed so that theta 

.friends can readily identify them, which, to 
my own knowledge, MS occurred is numerous 
Mses, it become* another hard feet witia which

-the ^e^MH^ffl^Wtariw^tom 
ftdeMfrffiygrapple*
i &'BamK<K>S(fciM tipt^^ 
lure, walls, sdW,. out of dm upon th®. 
ground, cn xocM ta place*, and - under bondi- 

'iioMrtraM‘fe)-iM-radium, and extempor* 
iasd ad Ubitem—theea souaoa responding to
Iteta^ and^talil^&jMfrR^  ̂
pMbet is (tatted; *b> tadtobting the fetter* 
swdri, and sometimes even , answering the ri- 
Mrt thoughts of the iuratigator, and always, 
claiming to bo from spirit. ., ■..
t? A Muraotera&d feritatiowi or pofedra* 
ble bodies, end era, ta w?^l isutencea, 
floating of the enteanced modiata bodily la th® 
ata,sadovirtbeMade ofthe spectators, a* 
ssa ta tsflri by tM affidavits of competent

4 A'wWnre otterisMMiigMk not oriybyj 
iWM^# tfe-®ates^^ Mt wa®
A»riMW># hterffi&a of W 

^Organism of IM ra&%m,~4hra' raw®* 
romettow Ming written ta IM Imada rafece

of a fol4ed elate by »«i of « indoeed poh 
°? ^«sittiu«i»ii-Tta» aw of various 

kinds and degree*, sotMthnsa confined to 
■ingle hand or face, and mMIiin visibly and 
tangibly prorating tha wM* physical Gatlin® 
of the person. !« example, a band will be 

S®iW?£
tMtMisgrsepiac tbe air, tbe band tarjag 
dissolved ssdnsuW. Or a sitraagcfora, 
clothed ta strange ooWaw, as Ml happened

. In at !m# one instance, will be m# to etnarge 
from a cabinet, and take np a lamp dimly 
l»unting ta cm cotw of the room, andhold- 
ingitcirato his face, pass auocwrively be-

son from the medium who had taken his mt 
in the cabinet. Or Min another instance, th* 
face, arms and hand* of a beautiful female 
will appear at the door of the cabinet in which 
the medium, a man, i* sitting. She beckon* ■ 
the audience toap^roachund MndJeMrarms;

. shaepasM and .tell# who she was while in the 
flash, howshe came to Mr death, eta, ant 
then, right before their eyes, began to gradu
ally '

MisannfiMisnniBs;
and finally disappears; and m If tint were not 
enough, begins to re appear, first a* a dim and 
scarcely discernible mist, and then gradually 
twcaines a solid and tangible form, and smil
ingly bows her adieu. To my own positive 
knowledge, baaed upon an actual occurrence, 
these materialisation* can take place without 
a cabinet or any other medium than myself, 
and that, too, ta thsprivatesolitudacf myoim 
chamber.

7. Bdukhns wows of the materialised 
hands of spirit* made in the circle; and flow-, 
era, birds, fishes, and other object* of the ui- 
mal. vegetable and mineral kindgom, brought 
tato the closed circle room, with the doors 
lodked and windows fastened, and under per
fectly test condition*. . . '

8. Mmcxlxambous phenomena consisting 
of prophetic and otherwise significant virions, 
revelations of scientific mysteries, premoni
tions, warning*, consolations, sensible guardi
anship and guidance under dlffi mlty and dan
gerous emergencies, eta To the reality of all 
ot this just stated, tbe present writer can testi
fy on the ground of his own personal experi
ence during the last thirty-two years of his 
life; and he can farther tfirm, that even dur
ing a good part of the time he hu been en
gaged in writing this very article, a beauti
ful and lovely spirit hu been bending over 
Mm* tasplriffig, approving, enoouraIng.

Here, then, aro a few specimens of a ttea®. 
dous.serias of correlated, cwtutoctod and vastly 
diversified xnfdldliega, ushered in by the di 
vine heraldry of repeated prophecy, and 
which must hence have been previously plan
ned and foreordained in the heavens; which 
from tha first tiny ‘ lR Chester knocking," so 
called, to the present moment, and through 
all tabsequeut phases of the development, have 
persistently tistoed for themselves a spiritual 
origin, and which, after all the strain that 
combined materialtan and mistaken religion- 
iris could put upon them during twenty-eight 
ran are stronger said more convincing today 
than ever before! Aad I do mart respectfully 
submit, that the spectacle of grave and rera-

their hands in glee over half a dcam shallow’ 
tricksofaprofessional fuller, and then pro* 
cslaiinlng to the world that this tremendous de- 
velopment called Modern Spiritualism (son- 
earning which they know nothing) is explod
ed, bursted up, gone dead and dUsolvod tato 
thta air—fe a spectacle for angels and sensible 
men to took upon, and wonder aad pity.

I tell these men that Gid’s truth can not he 
overturned either by Bishop, or priest or dea
con, and if they rally and ton#ly wish to 
expose tho errors which are sometime! mixed 
up in spiritualistic teachings, and the dishon
esty rally chargeable upon a vary few of its 
professed mediums, they must pursue a differ
ent course from that which they have recent
ly undertaken.

. Very respectfully, W. X

Idols,

There ire very few who can eafflciently «pa rite them- 
telfii from the extern*!* of life to reverence a pdadpls. 
Hence, the mejaee. worship otJecB and penoowi 
(M»l») —they can not comprehend the celestial sublimi
ty; the eternal beauty and hoUueM,—wMeheliarectesIw 
ajitaiste.“AJ.ltoii. , ,

Mah realises the fact of his own Ignorance 
and weakness. He feels the necessity for help. 
He feels that there is a power above his own, 
which, if he could but avail himself of it* as
sistance, would be vastly beneficial to him. 
The eariiert records of the race exhibit man as 
trying to obtain the assistance of this power 
by winning ita favor; something ss the Irish 
beggar "melt* in Sweetness" before his pat- 

■roa. Hence, sacrificial blood smoked upon 
the altars reared to propitiate the favor of the 
Gods. Hence temples were erected, pilgrim
age* made, prayer* said andpennsuce# per
formed, in the vain hope of securing from this 
power that help which man deemed necessary 
to hia happiness. This was (and it) all natur- 
ah It wm not, m soma have supposed, an ef- 
febt.of man’S kimeg, an endeavors? to shirk 
onto another what ns waa himself too indolent 
to perform, for, behold the sweat, tho blood, 
and the treasure which he ha* poured out in 
this way- Neitaar did it mult from any de
signing scheme of “cunning priestcraft." It 
wm man’s conscious vYeaknra seeking help; 
but igaorantly.Swklng it. It has been disap
pointed. Ignorance is a poor guide. It starts 
in blank dokata and ends ta dirk blstk- 
hew. But humanity in Ita infancy, could sot 
Mother than ignorant Hence, like-a child 
grag^tt the moon, it struggled buf failed 

. - Shall ^e from this failure jconclude as some, 
aim I have d<W, that thaw is no power above 
man? far from id failures are severe, but 
useful rcbool-mMtera, and should ia^lw as to 
keep searching till we find true methods, 
vita aurora will crown our tflorta. There is, 
M M^dg^lMbMr|<: 
T^amthi«,ppwerKecan ttmuffil^yMk- 
#l;Mt# Wt#M' M MOW #. 
owba—a M«rk of the same; and from this love 
he can enlarge hi* sympathy. Not temptoe, 
alters spirts; hot Bibles, creeds, oonfmions-, 
a# WdMM'rtnsMoa^-mW M#- 
WMtW^^M'jMMWra£gp-j 
tW^WWawto&’M load wailings 
:# Mable lteW#t M& mutt Iterate 
the divtas bretthlhgsof naira, and inhale the 
deifiqfaspiiMMS Which SjW to him through 
her countless avenue*. He must realise that 
the infinite is nos a per^a, yonder, but a pres
ence, snd Mrs. Not a powerful Ming, but 
power ImtaanenttaaHjastare; -

Mao, would jou obtain strength sufficient to 
enable you to ward off the plague from your 
cities? Consult this power in nature about 
you, aad Ms you “MW# of cimKotii. 
focuses well lighted, and well ventilated, and 
people well-fed and properly exercised ar® the 
MM* ,fc,-8®^-^tow' affteitatlM 
been the strength thus obtained from this 
Mint i(W^4iWni Wi WfirW 
SM received it from the Infinite power; be

all power. Where only a few y®aro throe the 
Bogllsh bullock scarcely reached a thousand 

acres 
;SMhM

hta weight; fl® Ms tetrad our 
to produo® double their fanra y 
erected factorise and wrought ow

sb® Ms delvedtttfel Uto MMtifdl
tato tte nMi and procured fuel for oar fur- 
nara and light for our komws so that we may 
traly ray #MhM"fod the srtwpy, clotted 
tte naked," warmed tte te»Mad lighted 
those in darkness. Bat the inexhaustible 
fountain of power, by giving thta much to 
man, only erlW a prophecy of mere, and 
we hava steam can to bear Maa across conti
nents, aud iraraidpa to cradle him over the 
deep; over ground and under water wires, 
with lightning epeed to fl wk hta thought from 
Htata^MltteeMSMatlo cogtiraA

Buch ere soma of tte tributes which aro Just
ly due to Ktam and which ah* Ms obtained, 

-because ao far as she hu gone; she has wisely 
worshiped and righteously wrought.. Bat 
science approaches only the outer vail of the 
vestibule of oration. She worships W thin 
rind of the material, while the deep, the un
fathomable domain of the spiritual” ta scarcely 
conceived of by her. Yet she hM accomplished: 
so much for nun, and her benefit* are so palp
able to the outer senses, that many of the tead- 
iog mind* of thta age aro sitting solely at her 
feet, and m Bishop Thompson expresses it, 
“Matter ta tart becoming the Idol ta the tem
ple of. modem thought" 4 “ Whstl .Matarid* 
Utt, who scout at the various religions of the 
world m idolatrous, have they an idol of their 
own?” irq -Ira the radar. U idoabtedly they 
have. Man mart worship- Hie sense of de
pendence leads him to do this. In the history 
of the race we find him worshiping animals, 
idol* of wood or stone, to Gods many or Gods 
one, just according to his stage of develop
ment. And of the one God as many different 
views are entertained as there are different 
tolane* of Bind.

The ordinary, Christian erays to worship 
this God as though ha were a marveloas person 
with wondrous attributes, rated on a “great 
white throne " ta soma distant paradise which 
alone is filled With tho brightness of his imme
diate presence. Here you perceive is an idol, 
though an intelligent one, and one poneMlng 
all the attribute* of a human being. To this 
idol Christians, bring their various kinds of 
service, and present their innumerable and 
contradictor petitions, with tho genuine idol
atrous belter th# each is more acceptible than 
his neighbor’s, and will receive a more ready 
answer. The world is beginning to perceive 
that the replicaIMm idolaters get, corneas, 
they did to those who worehiped the sacred 
bull of Egypt, o*Iy through nature’s unchange
able channel* by a gradual development to bet
ter things.. With the same devotedne**, though 
with Ira affection and more intellectuality, 
materialism worships at the shrine of hta idol- 
matter.

True, he dispense# with imposing forma and 
ceremonies, but he looks to hicidol alone to 
supply man with all his nature calls for. We 
have seen how well matter, or the power re
siding in matter Ms supplied man’s physical 
necessities. Bat man hM also a spiritual nat
ure, far more enduring and with wants far 
deeper than his physical. Th® dsroiwsat the 
shrine of matter may receive a supply for ev
ery sensuous want; they may fill the intellect 
with the tacts of science and Inductions and 
deductions drawn therefrom, till the corusca
tions of the front team scintillate . with their 
electrics! brightara; Mt still there ta awsnt 
theta Idol ota nbt supply. In the tflti-felt WU 
terras of thia want, a Tyndall ta heard to ex
claim. "To give the emotional nature of man 
full play and profitable action, is ths problem 
of problems at the present day;"' Materialism 
acknowledges its inability to do thia. The 
syrtraknoita m ©brirtiiaity Ms iteentryteg 
to do it for weU-nii&twotiioasand. years. It 
hu given man tMrat idol in the world, but 
it hM tailed to supplRtM want* of his spirit- 
Ml nature. They can never be supplied by 
worshipping any idol, whether of matter ani
mate or of matter inanimate.

During the last quarter of a century Modern 
Spiritualism Ms been offering it* 1 
to humanity and endeavoring to 
it from worship rasterM» to worship ;
from worship external, to worship interns!: 
from the worship of perishable or persons! 
idols, to the worship of impersonal and etern
al principle#. Ita God is not a wise bring, but 
Wisdom; not a loving being, but Lita God 
doe* hot love you," God liiow,” and in pro-, 
portion as you manifest this principle towards 
universal external nature,., and humanity. 
around you, in that proportion will you “wor
ship Gid” and in that proportion wul your be: 
tag be infllled and inspired with ah inexhaus
tible supply flowing to you through all the in
numerable channel* Jh the illimitable univjsra. 
We find, with A. J. Dxris, “but four general 
sources of thought and knowledge, (eupply to 
human needs), namely:—ths life springs ofthe 
soul; the suggestions of, external nature; the 
well-springs of humanity; aud the exhaustion 
fountains of the spiritual universe,” Approach 
these source* reverently, intelligently, lock
ing through the eye* of Wisdom and you shall 
obtain ass&anoe from that Infinite Power 
which is above your own.

It M* been said " Man’s nature!* dud." It 
is more; it is triune, possaariDg th* germs of 
Love; Of Intellect, of Wisdom. Wo nave al
ready intimated how the first, two portion* of 
thta nature may be cultivated. Of the third 
We u/, quoting again from Davis," You will 
cultivate your Wisdom by trying to grasp 
great general principles; and by meditating 
and feeding upon them, as you would look ov- - 
er A laadscape and enjoy the living whole." 
Strength will cons from tby All-power to this 
department of your bring as .to - others, only 
with appropriate exercise. Worship thus, 
neither Mt®, nor there, U4«»taa of la Mac! 
ca: but in the inner mclw-jS' your own 
being; Beran your pracMr, \ knowledge 
your forms and ceremonies, and love your 
"oSsrlag.” Thus shall the kingdom oibw.

y ” of knowledge, lore and wisdom be "One” 
a theta united action tn man, aud all 
dpi* be swap* from the face of tite'earth;- 
while man below Idas with man'eMvefn % 
mre worsMpGfMly principles,: by rarifert 
ng them In hie internal asptaawnsand Wex-.'

. . - -o. w* Cook. :
>. Wa#*w,BI. - j.-,. ‘ -, t?

- t^teEfrompK

Mb. JoJtaa-^ww*^.-—lathslMt^umbes of 
the Jew*!.! have m (Ho. SO), I find. the 
followings -: ’
- ’’Ksfflii#**.^Th# is owe of tit® many 
reports that wh m of th® value of Dr, 
rack’s work. Magnetlcsd papra for. local. 
application, aad vuwteditar. ®»saaK- 
camenta which sate may avsfl thecralra 
of at a distance. Wa taw feted them and can 
srak.of tMbMeflM derived. -

- “TM &w is the daclirallrii of Mr. Burns 
rib^Mt-wtaa.Mwte ra .Mta&ih#. 
hcslteg medium TM ragMUalng of water 

’« hei^g #fita#i #tai - g#^ jamah®,- 
VMS MM* Mtatt> IB twMry M' 
©an impart Meting rirtra to wttsr? If ®?, 
IrtMmj^.toiMirei^ ^- - .a; ;

t;: ^lt8VfaMBfc,JltaiM'
^SoWX^.Bv*, OHEOAGO. XJ.SWK6,J6««^

••■-■ ; J,/ \«^< #oi?A0*j^fei»>‘®ACWlB«^^ rC^ •

:sSama®^S®sTOd&sfc>&8pr®P«Xto#^#^^t^ k^gtaiBM,#.
■WffirafeMl^bPe«tabMW«ta^ ;

In compliance with your requeet, though In 
surprise, I ’step to the frost." were it not con
trary to the rule made when I first commenced 
hwtagtMafckbymasaaofmiHi^^ 
meric power derived through spirit ixfi ienow, 
to govern my action, I would gladly furnish 
you a Het of patiefata your own uHy, who 
were restored tokiSi from titara of Brions 
kinds, solely by tha use of ragtetfsed water,

mjm ** *l^i^“t pereoeaiiy, ,«*!>» 
M Me say, tint ta Shoes dayaragMtiatd wot-

I trait odm superior 
ojira th# where. writes mt-
ingtMtrrae' ~ Md expiry,-taey co 
be treated almost or qilte as Well by sra of 
magnetisri water or paper* m by the UjIh «a 
of hands. TO are this power coral peculiar 
ly, and hM been exphriaed to me thus: ‘‘On 
r edpt of tetter#, a member of your band 
through yon take# the magnetism of the writ
er, who is visited, and m soon as conditions 
permit, is examined, after which. If treatment 
be desired, yon are impressed to use water or 
paper or both, and where it Is thought desira
ble to employ any further means to relieve 
ptin o? facilitate recovery, that information la 
alio glvan you Imprariontily. We use you u 
our laboratory and th® mean# by which we 
convey out pure natural remedies to the or 
ganiim of the patient, instead of the plan we 
once ignorantly adopted, of making the pa- 
tient tM general receptacle of such drugs m 
K«Md required, judging by eymptome.” Thia 
impreastonal state can not be induced eroe t 
when the physical organfsrtlon is in perfect 
tune, so to epeak, nor do various vials of wat
er, magnetised for different persons, have dif
ferent taste or smell, unless my own mind aud 
^yj^^t^^&culiu harmonious state, so

If I may be permitted, I will relate a singular 
circumstance which transpired recently. A 
gentleman of your city wrote to me on busi
ness, also mentioning the fact of his wife’s 111= 
am, and expressing a regret that they Md 
non® of my magetised rape?. The lady, 
though not a public medium. Is sometimes 
controlled at home, and is very susceptible to 
spirit feflaenoe. Knowing throe facte, I re
quested on® of my band tovtaltMrby means of 
toe ragMtim conveyed by th® husband’s let
ter. and suggested tM probability of Macon 
trolling her, and prescribing through her, in 
ora SMrrqufred medidne.

Within tairty-s!x hours from that time I re
ceived another letter here in New York from 
the husband in Chicago, saying, “On® of your 
docton M* jurt Man here, controlled my wife 
and proscribed ——for her." TMgwatfe* 
man will see tide, and correct me, if th® era fa 
not properly stated. While admitting that at 
present ft i* almost aeMrarv to use medicines 
to Mcurs the faith of * _LL____  
tion, that tM time Is not far distant, when ex
cept in the treatment for injuries caused by ac
cident, no scientific preparation# of mineral 
and vegetable EUbetanoee will be used by those 
who understand tM spiritual philosophy; but 
suchmutt first learn that there are throe whose 
spiritual and physical constitutions qualify 
them to exert a powerful influence ora the 
mind and body ot the sick and diseased—that 
among them can always be found such as are 
surrounded with an atmosphere, pure and heal
ing, whkh will exert favorable fefluenoro just 
tn proportion m the Male? and patient approx
imate to the reciprocal state of positive and 
negative. * Dolese ths patient places himself 
or wadi in a proper condition to receive the 
hfiueaaas, ths healer# effort* will be futile, 
but with faith and passivity on tM part of the 
patient, magnetlsod water or para may con
vey the power to-day, by which JdM wrought 
hia wondrous cure*. “ And Irons Mid unto 
the Centurion, Go tby way; and as thou hast 
believed, so be it done unto thee—and hta ser 
mt wm MUtod in the self same hour.”—Hatt. 
8:18. .

DR, HUNTOON, THE INDEPENDENT 
' WRITING,. AND TEST MEDIUM.

Dr. Huntcon, ^Independent writingmdlasn, i> lo
cated at 455 Suto st, Cap steirsi. where be on be found 
at a 1 hoars of the dir sad ewahg.
’ lHBd€cas^Heii(ls»!iteiiidep®d®t) with their own 
hands and In their Mwa handwriting. eiisr Christian 
anfirirnainei tn fair and other tens, Keycna a reaacE- 
itleswtaW cf doabt.. The Doctor u- also dalmr 
ant andcWraudient, and gives very fine testa In three 
tim TermattS- - vSOnIOH8

DB. & J. WITHEFORD, 
MATjonAtusns# AXZ> Umw. Tz» Mama. Ught ss* 
duk MUCH CTM? Sandip, Taeedky and Tnanday even
ing. Pjivstc aesneea daffy, twat I to S p. bl, r? West 
Madison 8&, Chicago. VSOnlStS-
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N«f York Citv.
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REVflLTO-MOfiKwBMUoBiURrawr W
Bent with iOO CartxtdgM for 8*. Futt, Ntoelx Plate. 

raw 
BOBuAometOioOomlckBlocli. P.O*l?oi51fe 

W»nl8tlS
ta^*TOPKEWCFrECR-B«tabUAl^lM8^ 

Is BOBEBTUHAMBSHS. TOM pillion ot DWBX 
» ABYSOKSSHTS for He!n«&£aw, BiMug 
Fdesd».legatw#, &;.;5O>OOOaaasenUU0gto«»aacu 
«ami of unculmed storey. Price tt. Iti!tl«l letters SO 
cento. 1 Grout College Street, Westaiester. & s*M.

-THE.,-

Pean Medical University
• A liberal MeOlcal Univenltr open to stadents of tltis 
rex. TOocoagUlaaff the Cepuraats pertalslsg to 6 
eo«prels^«m?d!cel edacities. Fe«ioa coasecMe 
tkiM Monday in October aid Mtawfifnaaiita 
Fwp^cata aad sanci^cmetM address M)WIK K. 
WtaiuH,MA, 1089 Ssffr Gardec St, ms^p®, 
fa. •. . ■ 1' . #MH'

' EXPERIENCES \
JUDGE j. ^ mom

■ SPIRIT: LIFE, - 
'snintnHimviMaMa^ V,Sto®,

»mmaB«^wsAKBs,.
- ®Hg MOMS W Mt 8FI8SE,«5

Bea^onabl# iKcclltK dnlsi. > .«c®iass'* t,“'te®
♦#*Fos safe, wholetale and retail, by tho CtMCSO- 

?MISMOmcttPffliU*mS Hooss, ®Ctt9.
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American Health College
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

fcreraors^bxBtote W,aM«y#mCtroKM^^ -In- ®feas«‘lw*““*'

VUAPATHIO HEALTH INSITUTE
For the thor&agts tawtaeBt aa£l qatek careof 

ALxt»raMssB;L / 
by the neat Vlt*p*aslc System of Practise tad 8 port. 
artenamaBooKofexpUnatlotw. ftee. jr.B,'0AXF 
BULL. MJ).. IM I<OD£fforth st. Cictinasti.0. fttttJtiS

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A “AS1 ^
MeiiclBS) Ma^etfeg, aad Electricity

Tie MAOMBHO POWB1M caresli Ae 
■te Oikamb, neb u Fevers of all kinds, all la- 
SUHnaaations of Longa, Mm, Kidneys as SIMOer. 
Uheuutts^ Mearalxta, Eywsatary, DUmn,

eiuty.
Toe KMINKnc & ELICSKIC Powders.
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